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W
E bear that It (* propofed to keep ftaadlng 
Si Regiment* of Foot, of coo Me*each; 
of which I] will be kept IB Great-Brl- 
taln i j» in Ireland J 6 (on the Irifh Eft 
ttbliOiment) in Minorca ; 6 (on tbe Infh 
Eftablifhmetx) at Gibraltar [ end to in 

Anetki nd the Weft- Indiei. 
Tbe Wilfon, l.ee, from Virginia, ii on Short at Eiith }

• will be ft* off tfter being tightened. .
The Diiifmn of the Money taken, leema to afford great 

Difeteunt; «nd it ii a wide Difparlty, if one Commaader It 
Ktan70,0001. to hii Share; while a Subaltern haa only

I Ul. m' > >  >o '  a »' * * co*"*i ** '  *» *«  Uao- ' 
  thii nuking «oa Man aa valaable ai near 30,000 | and 
Bikini tbe Livei of fo many ai equivalent only to oat.

W, 17. We hear that Sir Edward Hawkc, for theemi- 
mtmd aem-to-it-forgotten Service* he did hit Country,
  tie Detiuction ef, and rendering ufelcfi, fo great a Part 
if tbf Freath Navy in NoTtmber 1759, and thereby freeing 
laifc Kingdom* fiom the Terrore of a powerful Invafion j 
iidSit Gecme Pococke, for the diftinguifhtd Service* he 
MhitCoantiy in ihe Eaft-Indiei, and in the Conqueft of 
tbtHavtnnih, ire both to be made Pefr* of Great-Britain : 
Aaftoetr conferred upon Perfont of fo moch Merit, can- 
ax tot be hi|hly .pplauded by a brave aad gratefal People.

Tttfeiy Etenine. Richard Neville Aldfwotth, Efqj Sccre- 
ttrj to the EmbifTy to bli MeftChriflitn'Majeftr, arrived in

, Irr1  with the Definitive Treaty, which wai figned al Pa 
ra aathuifdjy laft, tbe loth Inflant. 

A Letter bit been fcnt to tbe Lord Mayor from Lord Egre-
' rmt. Secretary of Slate, with the Newt that thj Treaty
l vu fi^ned. *

Tic Gentlemen Lirotvoentr of the Royal Navy have pro 
filed ta the Lord! of the Admiralty, that to provide for Mar
 yxaScamen, who will now be difchatjrd, all tbe King't 
FiifiK', "irmed Shlpi, Ac. whkh can be properly converted 
t» lin Service, be employed, to the Number of 150 Sail,
 niitif 115,000 Tom of Shipping, minned with 17,5,00 
Snncn, and ijoo Non-cornmiffioned Officer*, paid b* tbe 
Cttr.naxol ii at pteCent, and under the fame Regulationi, 
tai iititled to the fame PrivUeael in the Whalc-Fifhery at 
Cttenlind ind Divii'i Strain.

Free* in Ift imaW of the Qalet node by the Deteh Co (hit 
flam, itappean, that aftm all Chirge*, iadading Wear 
aadtuof the Shipt employed, there would be a V/orTt of 
100,000). yenly, btfidet eftablifhing a Nurfery for Seamen. 
Knetoyrag Seirnrn In the Government*! Pay In thii Branch, 
woutd be left injuiioui to the" Metchanta thaa employ log them 
in in; other, bceaofe Shipa ia tbe Greenland Fiucry are o- 
Ilired lo'ctrry three Timei the Number of Hand* required 
ia coining VeOcIi of equal Earthen ; and never more than 
3000 hire been employed in it in tay aae Sea (on. 

Tbe A moon t of the national Debt on tbe $th of Jinoary 
'  " 111,603,330!. 11. »d. iq. bearing an annual In- 

isf 4,409,797!. iji. td.
aVaary 19. The French Coort, fenfibte of the D*f*Ai of 
i Coloay aad Plantation Law*, piopofe to form a new 
', modelled oa the Law* of the Britifh Plantation*. 

The cnitent Reporta aae, tbal the Eiplanation of feene
••'titlei in the Definitive Treaty, which the Duke of Bed-
  Ivcnuaded. were Jodged by the French King't Couetil 

'ijuiietii both to the Hoooor aod la the Intcreft of France, 
kbit they vntaioaaufry declared that they aught not to be 
V>r.iid ; bat the peremptory Maaner ia which bit Grace in-

M oa them, determined hli Mijefty, who wai defiroul of
•tin| in End to the Wat, Coft whit it would, to command 

Minifttrt t e fi|n the Treaty, with the ExplanttieJii It- 
"4, without Regard to that Runoaxftraace* of hit C««n-

«i« alfc faid that Richard Neville, Efqj who brooght atar 
Definitive Treaty, tMeHcd from the King a Prefent of 

Pel. ind that it wae ratified by hii Mijefty laft Wednefday. 
It it faid.tbat juft before the Defiaiuu Tauty we* figned, 

it Duke of Beilloid had actually difcbarged a Meflenger, 
r'ih in Account of bia intending fhortly to rerarn Hocae, 
«J''fe the French Court bad reftffed ta comply witfc the 
"fent TermaliJ the Treaty ; but that the Meflenger wai, at 
i" Rrq«e(Vof the Fiench King, fent for bick j who bad 
"" °» tilled a Council, and nolwithfttodiog tbe Pretaft 

<l of hit Council, he immediately figned the Definitive 
. ajtrtible to. fli« Tcrmi of oor Court. 

It ii faid a Pnxlanutrao will be fpeedUy iffnei oat fat prt- 
"~  i Peace the loth of next Month. . '

**//, fit. 19. Oa Tnefday Nifht lat>, Rlehard Ne- 
fq; Secretary to hi* Majefty'i EmbaiTjr at ttaBaCoart 

I Fr*n*«, arrived with the DeBrmive Treaty of Pet*, fign- 
1 «t Huii on TBuifciy the idth Inftant, b> hii Oiaw the 
uke of Bedford, the Du« de Piaflm. and the M»cq,aii de 

ildii Amb«ffidor»-S*traor«in»iy and Pknipe*aoU»*iee 
' Part of hit Mik«y, the Moft Cbrinian King.' and ike 

Mholic Ring, Towhfth'vt. de Mtlte, Arjbeitador aod 
1'nifter.PUMipotealiaVikolliaie Me* Faitbf.l Majeftj, at- 
W "J the fiOM Day.
Yenerdiv about NoM, three WafBoai, tontalilH thirty- 
' Boier, and four Catk* of OvM and Silver, booed at 

M, ouiof the Gofport Man of War from Virginia,,came 
1 the link of England, guarded by a Urge Number '

'«  write from the Ha.annab, that Dr. Wiatariaa>aaa, 
"in to faU MijeOv, and Phroci.n-Ceneral to tbe Ar- 

i hii ordered all bit Share of the EfteO* "ken at the Ha- 
1B «b, to be divided amoog the peat Soldier*. A* they rll_ 
thelr Uvet, aad (ought far tbe Cannae*, b* faid they 
»t ta reap tha Adraatiaea af the Falifuet and DiAcullki 
f bad goat lbr«Hh. HI* Sbue it equal to that ot a Go-

The Coveatry Frigate, from a CrnUc, it arrived at Ply- \ 
mouth, and bai brought in the Peggy and Eliiabetb, Bride, 
*-* Vlrjlnia, which we retook frnra tbe Spaniard*.

rhe JU. Hon. Chailea Townlhand, Efq; it appointed Flrft 
Lord of Trade.

And we hear that Lord Hardwlcke will be made Prefideat 
of the Council.

We hear that it Regimentt of Foot, Mi thin wai at firft 
propofed, will be kept on Foot during a Peace.

The Definitive Treaty between Great-Britain, France, 
Spiln, and, Portugil, wai figaed it Parii by the refpeQivt 
Miniflert in the Evening of the loth Inftant, at tbe Duke of 
Bedford'* Hotel, hit Grace being confined, by tbe Gout.

Lettert from Hamburgh of the Itth Inftant, inform 01, 
.that it wai reported there, that tbt Pruffian MiniQer bad re 
ceived an Eiprefi from Leipfic, with Advice that a Treaty 
wai fjgaed at Leipfic on the 8th ; and would be publifbed in 
Saxony en the i6th : That the Prumaai, at wall n the Au- 
ftriaai, were to evacuate that Electorate in th*} Space of fix 
Week*, or two Moatht, at the farlheft ; and that what 
chiefly accelerated thit filuraiy Woik, wit tbe King of 
PrnfBa'i confeating to give hit Vote for the Archduke Jofeph 
to be King of the Roman! | aad thar the Election of thii 
Prince to that Dignity would be immediately fet about.

No aathentic Account of Peace being figned between the 
Hcmfet of Avfltia and Brandeboarg, had been received at tbe 
Hague on tbe lyth.

Tbe Letttti from different Parti all fpoke of it, however, 
ai certain ; but varied at to the Day of in being figned j 
fome mentioning the jft, other* the 5th, and other* the Sth. 
The principal Articka are (aid to b* ai followt i

1. The Empreft Queen fhill cede to the King of Praffia 
the Cennty of Glett.

». The Eoapvaft fkall atfo cede to him, for an equivalent 
ia Moaey, the Upper Qkirter of Ooeldtet.

3. The King of Pruflu, arEleAor of Brindenbourf, frill 
not oppofe the Bla/lion of a King of the Romani, and mill 
five hit Vote for the Archduke Jofeph.

4. All other Matter! &all be put on tbe Ctme Footing at 
before the pnfeot War.

5. The Kjog af Piuflu (bail indemnify the Kiag of Po 
land in Moaey.

We are informed that every Thing in the Eift-Indiei, wai 
fettled to the entire SatiifaAion ot both JdVioni.

We bear that we are to remain in Porlrrmm of Martinieo, 
and Ooadiloupa tbiee Montha longer, from the iftof April, 
and to hive fome ether confide/able Advintaget for three 
Monthi longer after that, till the ift of OAuber.

They write free* Barcelona of the i8th ult. that the Spa- 
Btarda are to keep PoaVrSan of tha Placet they conquered 
from PortiaeaJ till the Ba*Uh hare evacuated the Hava^aah.

_  /« Lflltr frtm Gtru, Jtiid tfnt. »,.
* I am forty to acquaint you of thii NIWI, that on the 
jtb af OQoter, between the Hoart of two and Three In 

the Afternoon, while w« were ell feting at Dinner at the 
Governor'i Houfe, aboat Twelve in Nambcr, unhappily the 
Magatine ia Fart Elisabeth blew up, which had in it above 
Eight Thoofand five Hundred Weight ef Gunpowder. The 
Governor'* Houfe, where we dined, wa* not above Twenty 
Yard* from it; bat, thank God I none of «* were bort, 
altho' Ihe greatelt Part of the Hoof* tumblrd down aboat at. 
The Parian that waa fitting ia my Room, which waa aot 
Five Yardi from it, waa killed, ind I have loft all ay 
Tbingt except what I had on my Back. Two Ccntineji 
ftanding at the Governor'1 Door were killed. Never wu a 
narrower Efeaae known | I believe we bad favetal People 
killed aad wounded. Tha Nearo TOWB teak arc, aad waa 
cenfomed ia a Quarter of an Hoat."

By private Ad»icea froan Parii we art informed, that the 
famout Monficur Lilly had been tried there, for certain 
Mifdemeaaort and Crimea fuppofed by him to have been 
coaM&itted hi the laat laaHet) but hu Eaemka not being 
able to make any ThhaaLoapital appear aaai aft him. we hear J 
he wai honourably iBBilttif. . . ^

The fom to- be raiM by Subfcrlbrfo n tlii 7at\, ir*ii Old, 
will be Three MOm uU One Raimach SaHern«rt>f 
loot: it to bav4 Bo L fa Anmaltlea, tcdeemable at Pleafuxe, 
at 4 per Cent, and ae)l. la two Lottery Ticketr.   .

The Caroline, Fiitnd, from Philadelphia fet LoakJon, 
wu taken tbe I4>b of laft Month, being Ten D»yt after 
rWCtflatfoa of HeftiUtta, by a SpanUh Privateer, And ear- 
nod kato BUboa. Tha Spaniard confiaed Captaia Friend a 
ejo<b PriaMav, and would aot faatet him to write.

f4. »(. Hi* Mtjeity'i SbtovLadlow Caftle, ii appointed 
to BB ta Seaatgsl atad Gotee, with aa Account of the Defini 
tive-Treaty  eealaa>0di they are alfo to acquaint the Go 
vernor of Ooree what IHme that Place it te be delivered up 
to the F Brack.

The Hawkv, Oaf* Wotfeey, fceoa Virgiaia, laft from 
lraland.J»oend to Uevioa. it aihera near Boulogne, The 
Crew wire all fared, (tad mod of the Carp will bo (aved; 
and thry have neal MaBMt of the Ship.

NotwKhRaed^tWMioe it concluded, we mall W fad- 
da«d with tha »B|iaH oft>Bli »or«%a Treopt at taaft ano- 
ihar Yean, to tB^MaiBi;wf ftmOft that *>«* be fuMUW 

they^are U MMi L
C*ap.bU]. ii arrived at Dingje, 
 p Ihe Crew of lEa Feggy, GtOM, 

i whMi rbaaderad at Sea. 
Vy tbe left Mail advMh, that they

naa an JaeevaBiivm UM »      ««i«, im»i * i «« » «  _.^.  
Men of War, with ajaodi of Land^Forect, under Col. Ura- 
par, wae-aaevt afavhattba-PbU»ppin. lA.od.,

A DaMcb eod emaarJlM haeilarrivod ibia Day, by-whkh 
wa tevo- Bodauataa* faitalla)>a<». that tha Otiaitire Trtaty 
of Peetb between the King of ftaflb oa .the one Part, aad 
tbe tapnfi Quee* a«d th* K!M of folaad oa the other,

wu concluded and ngned at the Caftle of HebertAoakt, OB 
TaeMay the ijth Inft.

Bot Crate privite Letten advife, that frem Broib aaa 
likely to happen between Denmark and RonU, reiadv* t»- 
Holftein.

Mean while they fend 01 Word from HanOvaV, tarat the) 
Number of their Forcet, which in Time of Peace oioi A to 
14,000, will be reduced to 14,000.

The Prince of Pruffia, accompanied by hit Brother, Bead* 
a Vjfit on the c.th Inft. to the Court of Saxe-Gotha j aaid a 
Marriage it talked of between hit Royal Highaxfe a>d a 
Priaccf* of thit Honfe.

It it fa!d that, by the Definitive Treaty, the PtWlojv) 
claianed by the French of fining in the Bay of St. Laajrean, 
It entirely renounced ; and that in the Eaft-Indlet the Preach 
are to have no Reftitution of Territory, but only the Liberty 
of trading in their Comptoirt, under Britlfh Protection,

  It it faid that the Lottery of the pnfeM Year wOl bedrrld- 
ed into two Claffe* ; and, that the firft will be draw* ia May, 
aad the fecond in November.

tfCrtttji Ltutr  / Tiaavb fa tkt tntifb Ffttt
in Gtrmttj,

Mmm/lir, Jt*. I. Lord Granby hat hoped to have hat it 
in hit Power to have Caen and taken hit Leave of tbe Troopt, 
before their Embaikation for England j but a revere Ulriefa 
having detained him at Wirburg, and hi* preient State of 
Health obliging him to tike another Rent, he could not 
leave thii Country wlihoet thii public Teftimony of hii entire 
Approbation of their Conduit dace he bat had the Honoot 
of commanding them.

" Thefe Sentiment! naturally ctll for hit etmott Acknow- 
ledgcnentt; he therefore returnt hie warmeft Thank i to the 
Gencnlt, Officeri, and prrvata Men, caeopofing tbe whole 
Britjfh Corp* for the Bravery, Zeal, Difcipline, aad good 
ConduS be hu conftantly experienced from every Individual ^ 
and hit moft pirticalar and perfonal Thanki art doe to thatB 
for their ready Obedience, upon all Occafiona, to fech Ot> 
dera aa hit Station obliged him to give.

Hii beft Endeavouit have alwaya been direQad to thai*) 
Good by every Meant in hit Power ( and he hat theSatiafu- 
tion to think he ba* fome Rcafon to flatter hhnfalf of thaar 
being convinced, if not of the EfBcacy, et lead of the Sinceri 
ty, of hi* Intention*, if he Buy judge by tbe arable latarai 
their Bebavioar baa made him ; a BaJraviottr, that white It 
fillt him with Gratitude, haa endeared them to ihck Kaaaj 
tad Country, and, haa covered then with Glory aad Hotmar.

" Highly feanble of their Merit, he ftall condaa*, 
while he Kvet, to look upon it a* ranch hit Duty, aa It vMll 
for ever be hit Inclination!, ta give them every potable Proof 
of hii Affettioi aad Eftecm i which he feoubi bo haaa* la 
make ai apparent at their Valour haa boko, anal will ta 
caafpicooat and exemplary to their After Aejea."

A private Letter from Germany, by the) hUk Voft. oMaia,' 
that a Treaty of Peace wai fiaacd tbe td Inftant, by whkk 
tha Dutchy of Clevet, u far aa tbe left tda of the Banka of 
the Rhine, It to be given M tbe Impiefj Qoeea. to-efce IbH 
of wbkh Lufttk, and the two Prlaejotlkte. ef «BtBjr Went, 
are to be yttlda-d to tht tea; of a*iB*V''   , '

Wa haver rtceivod A4»*ce, that the atotre*! QJOM |a« 
ceded the greeteA Part of her Itaiiao ftanaoioajt to Doal 
Lewit of Spain, who It to marrj one of the Arfhe>«cvaOtVaw' 
Aoftria. ,
The King ef Pruffla hath appolated MaTai IMhlMd of 

Braafwick. late Cocaauoder in CMof af vh> aVataaVvVtBf, 
U> be the Governor of Magdeboaaf.   -    .    

A Frigate came into the Jamaica Fleet the Ittk «f Ja«av 
ary, and acquainted them of a Note}      wMch tbify ail 
left the Hampihire and fVmanahoa Me* of War, their Oea*. 
voy i aad tbcte it Aevice of ]** tofc Arivai of kvaVJaf vjf 
them ia England. / .. *

The Foot Goardt are to be lodocoa to 60 
Company, and the three Battalion* that are

lie* . 
alfeM, M«'

to be filled to that Complcmant weth BMf I^»*»wJv»v' ' 
We beer that feverel ieJeoaWM aTatXBHa* teH fttBjft 

vend. reUting te fome feieigtt ' 
aad Navy. aa4 Uaal   *«a iaejaiaw arl|\ be, 
Account*.

 ' On a Complaint made to the atlof _ . 
Dake de CboKwil, that a Friatfte U «ho »Wr«1v» of *  
India Co-pewy, provided! with   a-afpert from hh Ml

cient, and that (he ought tebave I
rally of England i the Caen of Li   __. __ _
be difcharaed, aad left tad f n ill •>*»>• ef >•• Oi|>Hi a*.*
detained bar. to the King ef Fiance 4 bia MeJ
It to the Duke de Cholfeu'l, and the Thai* titV
decided by the RaS-IndiaCompani."

The French King, aaoved byjthe Ditiifal at 
af Saxoay, haa givea Maea^£aa«aai 
thaDeatkoftbe CoaMtfa dwM»V 
Gcrmain I'Aaxtrroia. .

Ft*, at. They write frem Brita), ikM 
tag ta a Sailor at Totacti la DctaaJiire, 
wt&rng her Child la warm Water, aeaVrev 
end la tbe Mexhar'a Ab(ene« eaoh «Jea 
Cradle, and (attina Waapr ovartka fie* 
ftripped the Child Baked, ajrf vMaW It 
died.
, We but from WUWth, that oa fclaiayi tliiaaW jat 
the flank bivjlc, betwaea thatTajem and Fllll>Mi |g|t 4y 
wbiahit vIMvMBnNeBt, M<POO e1rfvtil.«Na*4« ! ) aVat aBjkat 
Water. There btthwvtaea. $ ** >' * >'   <'' » * *V*fr 
dr*d Poea, |eaBf a> Lrai.   aWk, Itf Me 
dawe bTihe toA of SKaWO^*ii 

tb«D«ka of



drowned. Such general Floods were never know* 
in that Country. U,. L rL 

E*tr*a if   Lttttr from H ,Jktk, Ftt. tj.
   Saturday laft, between Cowlind and Spald- 

!nt» the River Wefling, in the County of Lincoln, 
by the Force of the Water*, broke the Bank, and 
carried away » Houfe, called Brothers Houfe, con 
fitting of Frame- Work, near 60 Yards Diftance 
before the Family difcovered it, they being all at 
Dinner ; but on looking our, found themfelve* 
furrounded with Water. By the AffifUnce of a 
Boat they were all tikcn out, or elfe mud have pe- 
rilhed. And on the fame D«y four large Breaches 
in the great Bank between Peterborough and Wif- 
bech, in the We of Ely, in the County of Cam 
bridge, broke oat of the River Oofe, and the Wa 
ters meeting together, have overflowed near four 
Hundred Thoufand Acreiof Land, and the Loft 
is computed at near 1 00,000 1.

On Monday laft, the Bakewell Poftman wai 
found dead in the Snow, near Chatfworth Park, 
in Derbyfcire. A poor Man, upwardi of Eighty, 
was rott in the Storm.

In the Storm of Saturday, the 1 2lh Inft. Mr. 
Hodgfon, Innkeeper at Addington, in Yorkflure, 
perifhed in the Snow on Bumbles Moor, on his 
Return from Skipton- Market, and a Servant be 
longing to Mr. Roper, of Steetoni, wa» loBnear 
Biddlefden-Hall.
CHARLBI-TOWM (in S»*tk-C*r*Kne) Mmrtb 16. 
Extr*£ if* Letter, AtleJ MMAMM*, Uttrck 1 8.
" -We exped Admiral Keppel here from Ja 

maica aboot tye Middle of May, and imagine we 
may all leave this Place in about three Months : 
Some TraWpont are arrived here from Jamaica to 
carry off the Garrifon, but their Deftinatioa ii not 
known. Six SpaniQt Prirc Ships of War, all of 
the Line, viz. Tigre, of 70 Gunt > Reyna, of 
70 ; Soveraao, of 70, AqeiUoo, of 70, and San 
Antonio, of 60 Gun*, are now almoft ready for 
the Sea, and are to be Cent to England ; they are 
to be manned from the Ship* here and at Jamaica, 
with Sailors fomtient to work them, and a Number 
of Soldiers are to be put on board each Ship. 
'1 he America, and the two Ships of War that were 
on the Stocks, are to be burnt.    -The Dock- 
Yard) have been deftroyed in fuch a Manner, a* 
will pot it our/of the Power of the Spaniards to 
build any Men erf Wax here for 3 Yean at teat.'*'

BOSTON, Jfril 4. ' 
We hear from New-London, that on Tuefday 

laft Died that. Car*. NATHANIEL GREEN, 
  Getukman of an honeft and fair Chancier.

NEW-YORK, Mfril u. 
MfBday laft hit MaWfty'i Packet the Earl of 

, Halifax. Capt. Boulderfoo, arrived here front Fal- 
mouta, which (he left on Saturday the third of 
March, and brought th» February Mail. The 
Duke of Cumberland Packet Boat, Capt. Good 
rich, with the Mail from New-York, arrived at 
Falwmth the zd of March laft. Another Packet 
it expefled here from England in a few Oeya, 
which no doubt will bring the Copy of the Defini 
tive Treat/ of Peace, none of the Articles of 
which, that we can find, had been made peblic 
when the lat Advice* brought by Captain Boulder - 
foo, were (eat from London. It is almoft certain 
that the Treaty of Peace between the Emprefs 
Queen, and the Kings of Pruffia and Poland, has 
-been condoned, though we have no particelar, 
nor authoritative Account of it, and we have the 
great** Reafon to exped a general Peace between 
all thu Fowm in Europe. 

. 4r«Va$. On the sift of February lat Hb Ma 
jetty's Stoop Perm, Capt. Clark, carried into 
Barbados a large Spanith Ship, moonting 18 Six 
tad Niac-PooMten, taken ten Day* before the 
Ccfladaa of Arm*, a* belay at Anchor under the 
Wab4oJr\Mtoftka:<»$hewM from the Car- 
taccas, aad U otaqaed a %ery rich Priae. [This 
fsaao&er ofth*Cuwcc*nefltyoatof which the 
Temeraire Frigate and Ja*jmka4frrvateer took

THE^SobfcribeT bavin* take* out Letter* of 'T7OUNJ> on dm_Fajr-Grooad. IB 
Adminiftration on die Eftate ia this Pro- £* i

vince, of the late -Mr. 7«*» H*nk*rj, of Lnb*. 
Merchant, deceafed, by Virtue of a Power from 
Mr. 0/*W Hnbnj, Soa and ftiUajajinim of 
the faid Mr. J»b» Htnlmrj, requeta all P.eribns 
Indebted to the faid, Eftate, to make Payment to 
him forthwith, or he will be under the difagree- 
able Neceffiiy ,of having Recourfe to compaUory 
Means; thefe Claims being of too long a Sanding 
to admit of any further Forbearance. ,

DANIEL WoLsTtxHOtMg. 
N. B. No Perfons are concerned with this Ad 

vertifement, but fuch who were Indebted to Mr. 
Jtbn Htnbury, before his Partnerflyp with Mr. 
C*ptl H**b*rj, and have not yet difdurg'd their 
refpoftive Debts.

ANNAPOLIS, _ , 
   TUfDay the rirni|*JM Tmrt broke op, and 
adjourn'd to the focaJP Toefclay ia fyrtaWn 
next,

Lag Friday Night we had a fiattt Thunder 
GB|| t A Jam tallTiee OB the Edge of fmt**t*t 

H» $e*w.AM. wa* fplic to Flavian by 
in a Boat a few Yards from it,

  heard k.
; i^ a certain Faft: An Ewe be- 

aty, oa

. aW yeaaed another, aad oa ek» 
BfcK^y »« Y«Mj«.Third, all perf* L*BBO*aa4 - - •-- —

NOTICE 1* hereby given, that the CollecW* 
Office, for the North Side of Pmawm^t, 

is now kept at the Mouth of St. Mmrj", River, at 
the Hoofe lately in the PoiTeffion of William 
Dttctn, Efq; Collector, deceafed, where ati Maf- 
ters of Ships, and other VefTels, trading in that 
Diftrja, are requir'd to Enter and Clear according 
to Law. f DANIEL WOLSTINHOLME, Colledor

Vpptr.Mea-U>frwgl>, ilty 4, 1763. 
I JUST IMPORTED, 

A*i t* h SOLD, ty tin Sml/eriltrj,

CHOICE MAoaiaA WINE, by the Pipe or 
Hoglhead ; likewife, Spermaceti, Myrtle- 

Wax, and Tallow CANDLES, by the Box.
AHDSLIW STMMSB.

AGOLDRrKG. The Ower 
H by applying to the S-bfcribtf, and 
Charge of this Advertifemtnt.

I Hereby give Notice, That Mr. Rt&rt Jtbtfn 
will attend at the Honfe of Mn. S*rmkR*jmer 

on Kt*i 1JI«*J, the Firft, Second, and Third Sa 
turdays in this Inftant M*j, in Order to Settle with 
all Perfons who are Indebted to me, for Dealing* 
with Mr. Mmttkfiu Eenckfn, my late PaAor there, 
at which Time* and Place, I defire all fuch Perfons 
to come and fettle their Accounts, a* no farther 
Attendance will be given ; and foch a* (hall neg- 
lecl, may exped to be dealt with according to 
Law. ^ / HiNar WARD.

THE Snbfcriber intend* to keep the EmgK/t 
Horfe bought of Col. Ctrfyb. at hit Planta 

tion in FrtJerick County, in Pirgimi*, this Seafito, 
to Cover MARES on the following Term*, «CK. 
For the Ufe of the Horfe, and Pamrring a Mare 
the Seaibn, Six Pounds; and If the Mare U kept 
by the Owner, Five Povnds, or Thirty-fi-e Shil 
ling* each Leap. All Perfons that will Favour me 
with their Cobom, may depend on being well 
ofed : The Horfc i* 15 Hands high and better, 
well made to Run. JACOB HIT*. 

His Pedigree I mail give to the Public, as I have 
it by a Certificate froo> Mr. Hiime that bred the 
Horfe, vnc. " I do hereby Certify, That the 
" Grey Colt, with a Star and far Leg behiad 
11 white, which I herewith fend to Prttr Hi*», 
" Efa; U fivt Yean old this Gralt, and no more, 
" and was bred by me, and was got by Tt**g 
" Sterbtg^ hi* Dam by Rtguha, hit Grand-dam 
" by5M/t«, hi* Great Grand-dam by P*rt*tr, Ow 
" was the Dam of SMer, Tt**t Sttr£*t wa* rot 
«« by OU Sterth* ool of iUtckm\ Dam, M^Em 
" won the Whip at AW. Mere*. A* Witaeis 
" my Hand, the Firft Day of M«y, 1761
1^ 1 +* f f/ " J°M "

, 1765.

THE Partnerfhio pf TM»MAI BIJTTTY and 
Compmv, bang nearly expired; all Per 

fons whose Debts with them have become doe, 
are defined to difcharge the tame by the Middk 
of J*m> Met t and thote that am not able to dif 
charge their Debts, are re^wBied to come and 
fettle dam by Bond or Note, or they may expofi 
to be proceeded aniaft by Law.

The Store wuT be continued by Part of the 
Company in the fame Place, aad propose to take 
Hemp, Wheat, Barley, Flax-Seed, Bees-Wax. 
Tallow, and Better, in Payment for Good*, or 
for Debt* now dve to the Jb*jd Company.

C*Wrj tuatj will attead at the Store of the 
faid BIATTT and Comp*ay, to rectsre aid fettle 
their Accocnt*. Tf ^ ff> J f t

LEWIS CUNNINGTON, W GEORGE 
WHITE. * ** « DanW Barottt1/, « 
tiff if tit Georga la Bahimttn Tow*,

the PAINTING a*4 OLAZBiG 
I* the b«A and

\\ AN away on the 40 of Aril laft. 
IV S«" " " * ' ' JSnbfcriber, living ia the Pork of G*. 
in BmJtimtr* County, A Mulatto B O Y r 
about 16 Yean of Age, named Jtmmj, baT 
monly called Bttk: He had on when he wti 
way, a white Cotton Jacket, rull'd COBJTV i 
Breeches, mix'd black and white Y*. 
and a Pair of Pump*.

Whoever take, op the faid Boy, *n 
fo that he may be had again, flull recent F» 
Shillings Reward. THOU*.

STRAYED from the Subscriber, Jirii>t 
Pilti* Warehoo/e, in Ctmrht County \, 

18th of Afril lafl, a Sorrel Mare aboot 14 ] 
high, branded on the near Shoulder ID in * I 
has a Bob Tail, Blaze Face, Shod behiad. 
one hind Foot white. Likewife wentiwiV \ 
the (aid Mare, a dark Bay Mare Colt, aboat 
Yean old, neither docked nor branded.

Whoever brings the faid Mare and Colt 
Snbfcriber, fludTreeeive Thirty Shillings I 
for the Mare, and Ten Shillings for the ( 
taken in this Comnty t if taken out of it, 
Shilling* fcr the Mire, and Fifteen for the Cd 
paid by THOMAS Gea»AiD !

T1HERB u at the Plantation of .
_ _ Hjmtt, living on 3wwA»*s River ia j 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 
aboot four Year* old, branded on the near! 
der with A, and had a middle fiz'd Bell <

The Owner may have her again, on 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED /. tke *<*   MoUy,, 
MADiiaA, «W /  ttS»U vtrj<l»t£f»,

tr Jbtrt Crt£t,

CHOICE MJDE1RJ WINE, brthtl 
Hogfcead, or Qevttr Ca&, by 

THOMAS

T» *V SOLD by th SUBSCRIBERS, 
tbtir STORE, im Chorch^trcet, AMHA'OLII,

FRESH Lijhm LEMONS by tlx 1 
smaller Quantify, />£/ *&&« Single R 

SUGAR, S-*v* OLIVES, Bohea TEA, Wi 
ting PAPER, a few Qaarter Cdki of 
WINE, &i. «*.

CHAatts WALIACI ml

TOLLY-CHESTER, at the Plaalatkm of l»l 
I 43 Crs/wrr, Efqi in Prim<t-GMrgii Co 

Coven for Two Guinea* and a Half, aDdi 
lar to the Groom: The If oaej to be paid betel 
the Mam at* takes away. I

NATNAIIII Sucal

DRIVER, behmgtng to the Subfcribtr,
 M-GMvyt'sCouaty, Covers this 

foTThirty Shillings. Good Paimnj" f<" 
Mare*. Roaiar Tn

BLOCKS, of aD Sice*, to be Sold twy I 
by the Sobfcriber ia A*MDW£;.

JOH« RUM

fc SOLD, mt GconjavTown ** Pa
OD W^Jmtm RUM, LOAF SU6AM 

\J and a few Quarter CaJu of I^eW 
07 Wholeiak or Retail fcr Caflt or WhMt

WILLIAM WATIU

and

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND cattad

the Head of Itf, ! 
OM Tkodaad ACRES, 
apply n Jon» 

COOK/.
Jll

T. h SOLD h PVI.LIC

ART of a 
CWJWCoa

a TRACT of LAND, 
nty, caOed

»6oAcm,fca.tw.thin 
from

OR R»««ng 
vND
«»"•

THI
triui.

i of
4 of 
i of

to of
JO 01
30 of

ICO 
IOCO

of 
of

1174 Priies. 
1826 Blank*.

4000 Tickets
E Drawin|

1 as many of i 
it u hop'd it will t

Ai fooo as the I 
Prnci will be pub 
sod the Prizes paid 
for the above Ufe 
Sii Months after i 
gtncrouQy given f<

The Manager, i 
toW, ECquires, 
Ga^euaj, 'Jtbn H 
Si. fltmai Jtniftr 
Jil* Hi/dim, Ken, 
»ho have given E 
(lie faithful Difchs

Pdixfjl'viut Mi 
u Dollars.
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Mr. &VW Whv 
at dtfued to pay 
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.
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ne.r the 4J*vi 

J Tuefday Mon 
f Years old this 
»iely docked, 01 
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f Ms Mane hac 

Branded thua 
Hich Buttock. 

?e white, and Ii 
°ofs: he was r 
Whoever tecu 

Fe. or bring* J 
hft«n 8hiUi«g«
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HR RiiAne the Snsn of Two THOUSAND 
F.«t Jivf»"i» DOLLARS, 10 be*pply'd 
* , . commodsima »*&* * **fcty 

/, for the Accommodating e/ Oomfeoy
ConcanT*. tft.     <$ -:• 

8 C H E tf E :
JMMT*/. 
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1174 Prixei. 
2826 Blank*.

4000 Tickets at 4 Dollan each, 16000

THE Drawing to be at Toon ti pomblc ; and, 
as many of the Ticket* arc already engag'd, 

it u nop'd it will not be long filling.
At foon at the Drawing u finifh'd, a Lift of the 

Priiti will be publi/hed in the Marylama" Gatettt, 
ind the Prizes paid off, only deducting ijfer Cent, 
for the above Ufe ; and Prixea not demanded in 
Su Months after Publication, will be deemed aa 
jtncroufly given for .the Purpofe.

The Manager* are, Rntita Cofatrt, and J»bm 
liJut, Efquires, Meffiears Uftut &•//, Somnil 
C«.Vni4jr, 'Jehu HoJl, RrvtrJ) GHJtlin, Danill tf 
Si. ntmai Jrniftr, Rtlirl Con Jim, RitbarJ TtHtll, 
Jih Hrjiltv, Ktn/ty Jab*it and Tbmot RitborJ/m, 
nhohave given Bond, and will be on Oath,'for 
(he faithful Difcharge of their Truth

Ptit/jl-vtu* Money will be received and paid 
u Dollar*.

TICKITI, to be had of any of the Manager*.

Afrit »S» '763
LLTerfont Indebted to Rtttrt ffmtttrs, Mer» 
chant, in IVbittbavt*, for Dealing! with 

Mr. Ricbtrd H'bntli, at hi* Store in Blaitnjtmrg, 
art defired to pay the fame to Mr. WilfriJAttiwj*, 
m Sla4t*flnrg, wfcofe Receipt (hall be good for 
fa Payment* they make. Thofe who negleft to 
*fckarge what they owe, in a fcort Time, may 
fcpcad on being Sued and Warranted.

BAT Nil, AlttrntyinFaff.

WANTED,

A CUR ATE for WilKam an/ Mary PariA, 
in Cbarltt CoQBty. Any Clergyman of the 

Church of RnglanJ, will meet with good Encou- 
tsjtmem, by applying to PHJLI? RICHARD FEN- 

| BAIL, Attorney in rait for the Rcrerend Mr.

where
W ILLIAM B R O W N. jbft arrived from

has opened Shop in
he docs all Kinds of TAVLOR-s a*d 

^AY-MAKER'S WORK, in the beft, neateft, 
>nd moft fafhionable Manner, and open the moft 
r*afon»b!e Terms. Thofe who favour him with 
thfir Cufbm, may depend on being punctually 
™«d, and having their Work faithfully doac.

[*»k50Z,D imtb, HIGHEST BIDDER.
 i tti Hm/t if Mr Thomas Peplo, at Henting- 
Town, (* Calvert dunry, tn Tntfaay ttt ijta 
D*i if May / /. /#r Billi  / Away**, tr Car.
••'»/ Mnty,
>ART of Two TRACTS of LAND, called 

LJL TiiUngtu, and Wifrni Cimmtmt, containing 
Mw« 180 Acres, where Col. Gabritl Parktr for* 
Pierly dwelt, about one Mile from Hamtiff-Cntt 
fafpeftion Houfe, and about three Mile* kfM the 
vourt-Hottfe. + - .,. «.>« .A

THOMAS SMITH GatBjiftntD.

Atril 15. «76 3- 
»TRAYED away from the Subfcriber^ living

near the $y*fnut in Princi-Gitrit') CdOTty, 
Tuefday Morning lift, a Bright Bay GeUiat, 
ear* old tni* Spring, about \\\ Hand* hJtE, 

tely docked, one or two Sprigt of Hair mangtog
tet, Partdo\w), the other Part of his Tall Ihortet 

r hit Mane haag* 6n each Side of hit Keck, be 
Branded thai jf bat cannot be pofltiv* on 

Hich Buttock, ' Fart of both hi* hind Hooh 
ft white, and likewife the Hair a little above the 

oofts be wm» never rod*, bnt will lead. — — 
Whoever JectHti thefitM-Horfe, mod 
, or briugijbUtvtotySubfrnbe*. 
ten SMUlflg. Cyrr«Jc> RewirJ, blip by

MAcH

N 1C H 0 L A 8' L it W 1 S, 
M /*/ tttrttSUt  /Severn, «r Sandy-Point, 

oj»n/ j tliltt aftvt ANNAPOLIS',

HEREBY ri««s Notice to the Public, That 
he keep* a good BOAT and HANDS to 

cany Pafaengers from thence to Kt*t-ljla*l, which 
is bat, Six Milea 4006, at 7/6 Man and Horfe. 
He will Jikewife cany Paflengen to Rtck-Hall, 
which is but 18 Mile*, at ic/o Man and Horfe ; 
If more than One, at Ten Shillings.

A LL PeHbns ladebted to the Eftate of Henry 
J\ Ski***, Efat Deeeafed, late Sheriff of C*l- 
vtn County, are defired to make immediate Pay 
ment : And all thofe who hare any Demands 
agaiaf the (aid Bftate, are requefted to bring 
them in, that they may be fettled and adjufted, by

- 
TaotiiAii SicOii.a. **«« » 

ALL Perfbns who have any Claim* againft 
'the Eftate of Mr. Mtjtr Sii,**, lafe of 

Cahttrt Coofaty, Deonfed, are defired to bring 
them in, that they bay be fettled : And all thofe 
Indebted to the faid Eftatv, an reqnefted to-make 
immediate Payment, to

1, TaUiMAR SciMNta, Ajminijlratir.

tf tt SOLD * tbi SnbferHtr*! STO R E, i» 
AVNAPOLII, by Wt*UJJ* tr 9.ttoil,

THE bed Perfum'd Pomatum, Elixir Bardana, 
PeAoraJ fialfam of Honey, fined Bitter*, 

Dtffit, Elixir, Bau de Luce, Huftr'i Female Pills, 
beft Etgtijb Court Plaifter, Hungary Water, Kimg't 
Honey Water, Lavender Water, and AtfmeV* 
Drops, at a rery reafonable Rate. , s ')

. 3 RICHAID MACXV>IK.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Matter, 
in 3wt»-^»M'i County SCHOOL. 

Any Pcribn properly Qualified , applying to the 
Vi&tori of the laid School, will meet with as much 
Encouragement a* the Law will Support them in. 

f% Sigmul per OrJtr, 
*r NATHAN WaioHT, Rtfijltr.

FOR. SANTA CRUZ.
The Sloop SARAH,
JOHN DICK1NSON,

COMMANPIR;
Will fail with all convenient 
Speed, having great Pan of her 
Cargo engaged. For Freight 

^^^^ or raflage, apply and treat 
with iH^XPMat A***p*Bt.

N. 8. She hat extraordinary fine Accommoda 
tion for Pdbagen. 3

kSOLD h PVML1C
- ** ' 

 / Hr. Thoma* Toddf, «r Elk-Ridge UM£*S, 
fir Bitli ifExtl>**gt,

TAYLOR'* FOREST, a very Valaable 
Traa of LAND, eontaining about >6oo 

Acret, fitnate in B*lti+tn Ctonty, between AiA 
timtrt-Trw* and EU-RUgi Landing, and conve- 
nrent to both ; it i* very well Wooded, and the 
Soil ii generally Rich.

The Sale to begin at One o'clock, when the 
Termi, and Time of Payment, wiR be made 
known, by $ CAHI DOKIIT.

Coenty, JfriJ i*.

DOV« Coven Marei this Seafon, at Three 
Guineas (or a Guinea a Leap j) the Mares 

that were-wft* him laft Seafon, which prove not 
with Foal, mffl have the Benefit of the Horfe this 
Seafon, Gr«r//. And thofe that brin* Colts, oay. 
TwrWOoMi, this Seek*, only. Proper Care 
wTlTb* taken >r the Mares. 

i TUOMAI HAMILTOW. 
DOVE wti tot by ftmg C*to. hii Dam by 

Tiofir, his Grand-dam by Se*wi*z'» Ar^tmm^ and 
out of the C«r*«r Mare, that won SU Royal 
Plate*. 3

STOLEN or STRAYED from the Snbftriber, 
of Si. M*rft Coonty^at the Plantation of « - 

mu Ptfa 1« C»~i*' Connty, on Saturday the loth 
oMCartt to*, a Sorrel Mare between 12 and 13 
HandfMth, a nataral Pacer, has fome Refein- 
blancsVV white Saddle Spotaoo her Back, not

v.t.

THE Subfcriber haa Rcmovcfl to a convenkil 
Honfe, where Mr. Job* ton* titfuikhit -\ 

lately lived, where all Gentlemen Travellers, and 
Others, may depend on meeting with good En 
tertainment. The main Road, which formerly 
went to ffs/r&'t Ferry, U now turn'd try Mr. 
Abxoiuhr MfpitJer't Wareboufe, and by Mr. 
J»b* Sttit Hmvtim't Store, it being a much bet 
ter Way;, where the Subfcriber hat a BOAT and 
HANDS, ready to Ferry to Limtr-UkrlUrtugb.

JAMSS RAHTIK.
N. f. The left Hand main Road from Mr. 

Altxaxdtr MagmJer't Gate, leads up to my Hotie, 
from whence it is not Half a Mile, and not more 
than a Mile and a Half, from the Ferry.

March 17, 1763. 
IMPORTED, *,d t» it SOLD h

DANIEL WILLIAMS, 
In Cheftnut-Street, *ur Front-Street:

A GREAT ASSORTMENT of the B«ft 
BQULTING CLOTHS. 

MitLias and OTHKRS, who are not fkill'd in 
choofing them, may [by informing him what 
Branch of the Boulting Bofinefs they are wanted 
for] DirtNO on being fupplied with Clotbi fnit- 
able for any, and tvery Branch of the Bonlting 
Bufinefs, with particular Direclions refpeAinf 
Boulting Milli, and Cloths, if defired. Said 
Williami has had long Experience in Boulting and ' 
Boulting Cloth* : Who has alfo to fell, reveral 
Pair of the beft Cmllm MILL-STONES, for 
grinding Wheat.

    ~ '  Ktnt-JJIamJ, A^ril 1*, 1.763. 
T» it SOLD by PUBLIC r ENDUE,

Om H**t*y tt* \6lb >/ May ntxt, 
A TRACT of LAND, tailed SCTLLA, con- 

^*\ taining about One Hundred Acres, lying 
on Kanr-IstANp, now in the Pofleflion of Mr. 
Jamn Bryam. The Sale to be on the Premites, 
about 12 o'clock on that Day, when the Subfcri 
ber will attend.

THOMAS ELLIOTT HUTCBIWOS.
'""',':' TO BE SOLD,'

S IX Hundred and Ninety Two ACRES of 
Choice LAND, on Pift-Crttt, about i c 

Miles from FrtJtritt-Tiwi, called Ivy Ctartf, 
it is extraordinary well Water'd and Timber'd, 
and will be Sold all together, or In two Paru, 
as it (hall beft fait the Pardufcr*.

Enquire of Mr. WM. COALI, on Elk-RMg*.

. '', -April "4. «76»«

ABOUT a Month unce, the Subfcriber's 
Houfe was broke open, whilft he was Ab- 

fent on a Journey, and the following Partionlan 
were Stolen thereout, vix.

A Fmcb Frock, with Waiftcoat and Breeches, 
of Cloth Pompadour Colour, and trimmed with 
Gold Lace j a Coat of brown Broad Cloth, full 
trimmed, with Metal Buttons ; a white Broad 
Cloth Waiflcoat and Breeches, a blue Broad Cloth 
Waiftcoat; a pair of Crimfon Broad Cloth Breech 
es, with Gold Lace Knee-Garters. /* tnfpatr tf 
tk aftrtnttnlitntd Brncbti ivai a fair i/Stmi BjKt 
B»tklii. A black Satin Waiftcoat, very little the 
worfe for wear j one pair of black Silk Stocking* 
Breeches ; two pair of Buckfkin Breeches; and 
fundrv other Things.

Whoever will make Dtfcovcry of the Thief, ot 
Thieve*, that committed the Faft, fo that he or 
they be convifled thereof, (hall receive the Sam of 
TEN POUNDS Current Money : And whoever 
will deliver all the Goods abovementioned to the 
Subfcriber, mail be pridjflVB POUNDS » and 
in Proportion for the^Pelivery of any of the 
Particular*, to sV LLOYD DVLANT.

f» it SOLD kJh* SUBSCRIBE*, at 
tbt Sign aft^rf iggon & Horfei /  Weft-Street, 

ikujKa Gatt, in ANKAPQLII,
HOPS, CANDLES, OAKUM, and 

Sara of CORDAGE, of dtferent Saes, 
at reafonable Rate*. ^^ JOB* Ootcaa.

 _. _ WILSON PEALE, " 
T ATELY Removed itrtaCaVvcS-ftrstY, trUere 
\f Mr. SWAN formerly kef*'hi* Stew.* hereby /. 

give* Notice, That he canieelh hi* SADDLRR'a " 
BUSINESS a* uf«al| where V Ptribns smrr btr 
feppHed with Saddle., Bridles, or Harneis, of aay
oOVt^'ttt^ tnC IQO.H tWnOMraW 9M&*

M..U* would givs) tW«sMoaii|ei|fat ip a

tbj|



f

I

LL
PaHixttt Iron-Woriu, 40«V$, 176$. 

Perfons who have juft Claims agajoft...- ----- .
"the Eftate of RitberJ SuovoJt*, late 

,y/-«»«W County, Deceafcd, are defired to bring 
them in, that they may be fettled and adjufted : 
And all Perfoni who are Indebted to the faid 
Eftate, by Mortgage, Bond", Note, or Book Ac 
count, are requefled to come and fettle, and pay 
the fane. ELIZABETH SNOWDSN

THOMAS SNOWDEN
SAMUEL SNOWDEN
JOHN SMOWDIN

; and fettle,
OWDEN,") 
DEN, I 

DEN, f 
'  J

i'f
l'Cover«Mi

Ammftlis, Jfril 6th, 1763.

AS the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, made 
in the Year 1733^ will expire the a^th of

\ ERIEL ^ill. 
/\ Brtmt't in Pirgi*i*, at Jive Pound; the Sea- 

ton: He wV bred by the Utt Colonel \B«r/W/» 
Tajttr, and got by Mr. M«rtt»x'» noted Horfe 
TrtntUtr, out of Selima. tt lYrecemjnrodfd jo 
every Gentleman who cnnfe* to feno* litres train 
M-rtJW, to fend t&ew'W'J&w^YPftrt} oil fa- 
/wwwjrJr, which ii dirrfHy 6ppofit« t*Mr. Bmt'i. 
and only 20 Miles from Pifc*t*urmjt and 1 6 from

rt-Tiknv. " ' Jomi CarJruRw, Groom.
Good Paihuftg* for M»re»J  '  1 '

W-J !* *      -,-.; 
L, Pitcfi; Turpentine, and Pork,\

Barrel r TaB«1r, Myrtle and Bew^
by
dlingt of Bacea: And, Some
wel) Aflbrte4.

He has alfo Rum for Sale.

S
_ _ " "" 33. 
Sffitmbir% 1764, and M the Bonds taken by the
Commiflioners or Truftees of the Loan-Office, can 
have na.longcr Duration than that Law ; There 
fore the faid Commiflioners inform the Debtor* to 
the a fort faid, Office, that they will immediately 
after Ac 3Oth Day of July next, proceed to put 
the Bonds in Suit, beginning with thofe of the 
eldeft Date, and will continue this Procedure un 
til all the Money due to the Loan-Office fhall be 
paid in. Signtd per Order,

ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

TO B B R B N T E EV

THE GBOR6B..TAVERN (near tbe Com. 
Houfc) extremely convenient, has Three 

Rooms, and a good Bar, below Stain, and Six 
Rooms above; a Kitchen adjoining, with two 
Rooms below, and one above; a large Dining- 
Rootn, and a good London Billiard-TabTerebove; 
a Garden, paled in« a'Well, Smoke-HeMte, So- 
ble, and Neceffary-Houfc; late in the BoffJipn 
of Pmtritk Byrn, Deceafed.   . " f~ 

The Terms may be known by applying e*
£* WILLIAM RAMBAT

County, Mmrcb i,7 
T» tt SOLD by tht Sukftribtri, ~'~

ml ttt 
. JOHN FI«DAI.L,:

l»H

4/C

A CHOICfe Parcef pf CCJUNTRYjOftN 
SLAVEf,confiftpgof Men, Woo»J/BoJ

PbilmJripbim, Mmrtb 29, 1763. 
PHILADELPHIA RACES,

On MnJmj »tt $oib •/'May, iviil tt R**f»r, *vtr 
tbt Center Courfe of tbit City, m Pmrft»/

FIFTY POUNDS,

FREE for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not 
full Blooded : Thofe of 15 Hands high, to 

carry Nine Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, and 
7 Pounds for each Inch above that Size, to Ron 3 
Heats, three Times round the Courfe each Heat. 

Not lefj than Four reputed running Horfes, 
Mares, or Geldings, to Start in this Race.

The Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that winneth 
any two Heats, .winneth the Purfe; bat if three 
feveral Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, win each of 
them a Heat, then thofe three, and only they, to 
run a fourth Heat, and the Horfe, Mare, or Geld 
ing, that winneth the fourth Heat, fhall have the 
Pnrfe.

Three Gentlemen will be appointed Judges, 
who are to fix the Hour of Starting, determine all 
Difputei, agreeable to regular Articles which will 
be read at the Poft, and will difpofe of the En 
trance Money, ai they fhall think mod likely to 
entertain the Company the next Day, when a 
PVan of TWENTY FOUNDS, or more, will 
be Run for, by fuch Horfes as tne Judges guy 
then think proper.

All IlorfM, Mares, or Geldings, that Run for 
the FIFTY POUND Puast, are to be/hewn, en 
tered and meafured, by Mr. P///T Robmftn in this 
City, on Friday the iyth of May, paying Two 
Piftoles Entrance, or Four Piftoles if entered at the 
Poft.

Mmrtk ^^ t 1763.

SUPPOSED to be Imported into M*rjl**J, 
from LonJtnt in the Year 1761, of 1761, 

SIX Half Barrek of GUN-POWDER, mark'd 
B M ('with * tmg Strttf btt*ivtr* tbtm, taU Snot- 
tbing lUe tin «r *t f»f) or MB.

Any Perfon that can give an AccowK of them 
is defired to inform the Subscriber.   ,*    

£ WILLIAM KAMI AT.

HE Sobfcrlben, Jn» htb, Widow of 
Inch, late of the City of jimuf^t, SSvtr-

fmith, Deceafed, and ffrrfif Mpfarj. Se«-in Law 
to the fan! Deceased, hare Adminiftred on his 
Eftate : There** all Peribnt to whom he was 
Indebted, either by Bond, Bill, Note, or open 
Account, are defired to bring in their Claims, that 
they may be adjafted «nd fettkd : And thofe who 
are Indebted, to the fatt Elate, are requefted to 
come and fettle their AtcMutfa. c* 

/Z ' IAMB INCH,   *
ti f»v Bin i AH

"J S'-r' a^T* i!hem U!!nfeveral Tr'd«fo«, i
and Honfe Maids that underftand Cooking, f 
A Variety of Houfhold Furtu'tuie, aa4£,( 
Horfet, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep. Alfo tie 
Jab* ftnJmlTt Stud of BLOODED HQftSlK I 
MARES and COLTS; among which   - ' 
nona Grey Stone Horfe that beat G*»< 
a Quarter of a Mile, with 85 oddi in 1 
alfo won a Match of a Quarter of a. 
a rirgnim Horfe called Hift, and is thottfji'u I 
Gentlemen, who know him, to be a very fir? 
Horfe. He was bred by Col. ffjker, sod wffll 
delivered in good Oedcr t» the Purchaser. Tav 
wiB be allowed for Payment, if requirtd, oam. I 
ing Bond and Secnrity. Tne Sale to bejia a» J " 
o'Clock, and continoe till all is Sold. - ' I

ALL Pertons who have juft Claknt (raotna 
Eftate of the fairf J.b, fn*,Ut Kt dtfi£ 

to bring them in, that they may be feKled u4 
adjaftedr And all Perfbns who are indebted» Ac I 
faU Bftate, are requefted to «nke fpeedy Paygieat 
otherwife tb«y will be Cued and warranted with* 
R4peA to Perfons. Thofe who are indebted at 
Accoont, will be allowed Time for Paymest, p*. 
vided they will come and fettle then by Bood mi I 
fhortThoe.

SARAH FEKPALL, , 1 
PHILIF RICHARD PIUBALL, | cf*

ft. JT. The Sflverfkrth<t Bufinefs. Ta*tr**eep- 
ing, and Boats to go op nd down the Bay, fie 
carried on aa ufoaX by JAMB I»c«.

T, bi SOLD ** Of HIGHEST 
 t tit H^ft if Mr. joka 
denfburg, M 
On,

im Bi*-

m
f,r/tuH,*\ 

rginia, >• air

ntar tk

 TO BE SOLD,
TRACT or PARCEL of LAND, called 

_ C&OlCE, containing 280 Acres, lying and 
eing in FrtJtricJk County, on the Weft Side of 

Mm»tt»/y, near D**ul Ptpngir't, about Half a 
Mite above the Month of Oiw*'s Creek, joins a 
Trad of Land called BUJt JfWw Bttttm, and a- 
bout 13 Miles from/r/^iV^-fruw. The Title 
iadifputable. S. CHASE.

To In SOLD for Current Mnuft

ABOUT Sixteen Hoadrtd Acres of LAND, 
lying o«i wa*n>»£«f«M in Frtbnck County, 

being Part «f a TraA e^ed 1tUf»t Enl*rg*t
fofMMa\V •fttBnVlSd %^ Ctt94MaVtt^VeaV &MvAaTf t that

grcateft Pan of it fetjr goc4,^a»dwell Timbered j
oa Part of It then, it Jr**** Appaannce of Iron
Ore, and a Stream iuafcknt to worn a F
k lit* on the Public Road, and is very
for a SMMBJ, orTavern, where there k iooxt^n
provtneaM. The Title Mpafputable..  

,Tae Whole, will be^olKa|etner or in loo. as 
may fuh U» Purehflkr. r i ^,

Credit will be given f« Ooe Half lie Par- 
ckale, otv good Security, if required. 

Attaateea will be given on the Premise** 
uxk totbeao^of At^raaxt. by

A CHOICE Parcel of LAND, CMtaiaing 
upsvards of 257 Acres, well fitnated for 

Farming, and prodacea fine Wheat, lying in Princt- 
Gurgit County, within a Mile of tae Eaftern 
Branch of Pmtinmmrt, and 3 Miles from Blmtt^f- 
lntrgt whereon kagood DweDiag-Ha«Ie, and fe 
veral Out-Honfes. The Title is good.

Anv Perfba ktcjinabhi to perchaie the faid Land, 
may rea it, any Time before tke Day of Sale, by 
applying to  f*. -j SAMUEL SCOTT.

f* It SOLD mt PUBLIC fENDUB, «. 
tkt frtmijfu, M SmtmrJmj tkt siyf Dmy */  May, 

VALUABLE Traa of LAND (whereon 
the SWcriber now lives) bring io Ant. 

unty, vpon the Falls of Prntmffn, and 
about Four Milet from Elk-^Lirngt Landing, coaw 
taining 300 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling-Honfc, 
Two Tobacco Houfes. befides fercral odter Im- 
provements: It is well Timbered, and a very con- 
venient Place for Eroding a MJ1U The Ruhr, it 
indifpatabk. & ^^

Whoever Inclines to narcWe, may k^ow tne 
Titk, by aj»ejylo| to ^ EDWARD

801J> ml PVBllt 
tbt 9/i Daj of Utjj

•/ /** CtftrM/ Jtfimblj if
*! tl* Tf*u*  / Alexandria, 

IFTY- EIGHT Lota. or Half 
This Town is beautifully fituated 

Falls of P*tvujma(]tt «BC oLibe 
NirLh- Amtritm », it .f^btdi good Navigation for tk 1 
largcft Ship* i* £**#. up to the Town, wtaft 
there is an excellent Har boor. The Country bad 
is very extenfive, and the Soil capable of proei- 
ring Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Flax, Hoop.CfV.ll 
great Perfection.

It's -equal Convenience for TrMf 
ConHMdity to the Water* of tke OK,, it 6W» ' 
to any one that wiH grre thnftfetvcs the Troatt 
of examining tke Draughts of the Couirtrj.

TO BB SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called 7*«r/n'« 1

ing^ oa Bjnum'i Bmtk, ' MV tk I 
River, in Bmttimtrt Co»n(y, co»-j 

taining about 1000 Acres. Any Perfon defe 
T*J abort Traft of Land, majr, 

Applkadbn to Mr. "Rtkirt Ab**nitr, of I

\ TRACT 
/"X A»«r, Ivi 
Head of Bn/b

I. WILLIAM. 8ANDfiRS, of this 
vlnee, wfc6 fcrve4 an ApprtntkeAqt » 
ox, Merckwat, of MmUmr* It goae in dse 

S«~rJ*t, Capt. Errickfm, to MMi at St. >*. » 
In Jhtigmm, aad w» W fbltt tt*r«c«r«eC«dirn 
menu from any of hia Acqjhintance, CoimtryMen 
orOthen, wte wtD eW%» Mn wi|laj^ Fafw 
of that Son, ajt* they M*

be informed of the Title and Tcnv | 
of Sale. Sterling, Or Gold and Silver at the e 
rent Rates, wiU be taken in Payment, as au/ W ] 
fuit the Purchaser.   <* -

AN away iton the Sabferibcr, hvieg 
wt&L, on the 28th t>fj)t<emt. la*; a 0»s-

via Setfiaftt Man, aimed RichmrJStrvm, 
fimm B«nt. abd TayJor by Trade, Speaks I . 
E*glijkt MM! very ookk. He is about t F«t? < 
lathe* U^b, aaturaUy of a pale Complexion, M1 
when he ttt twiy, hit Pace was muchbrmW./ 
aad had black Byea, occafioaed by Fightkf. » L 
carried wkk kirn fnndrv very good Clothe*, **i] 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat aad Waifcc* 
triBMted whK the fame Colour, a violet blue 
of doth, wif^ ditcrs other Things too

Wboevar takes op the (aid Servant, 
kirn <b that bis MaAat BAU have him agak, I 
hate TEN POUNDS Reward, paid, by

Length

ift Cb*r1e*-Str*et. All 
AtiVERTtSEMENTS of a 

after : And Ung 0ac* in Proportion.



The MA
Year.] , May X2, 1763.

C A D J Z, 7»«»ry »«.

I 4 DUTCH Man «f WM t«t»e4 kat« the lift, 

I A and it i> f«id OM will be follow* by tutral 

I /% odiei Veflel., to form t fmtll Sqeadron, ttaiarY 

I *o% the Algerinei, who t«etn dlfpofee to fcntk 

I / % vithtbt Dutch. TrwITolUeaafihieRopfcrre 

1*  ** .refaidtoktaNoikaaf tbjrDwchtofaUl 

ffeklTnity with Algjert.
*. **  ty *»  i>uc* eooclad*! U Gertnaay, it 
ll Sllcfii, and the County of Qltti, ue |iu- 

lo H« Prafflin Mijefty j whfctr je atl- he e*tr «o»- 

. He would ha»e mada Peaoa opoa tha faeaa-TaMM

Proluawillabw be toajretfafM, byalltke 

If.U, tithe HERO of th« Aft* }   * will dooVllefa baa 

laktitil AtWterof Europe. How will ttrii Hiftory altaaMi 

I Si" Apt, when they read, the* tha Bwipreft of RaAa, 

I* free* «f HtBgary, ike Kiagt af-fataa and Sweaea, 
Wrer «f Saxony, ba4 bU a data aad proadatate* 

deftroy him, aod fo divide hit Country tmo*( 

Ifca; Mdibit ootwithfttnojaitl their Troepl were Joined 

I b :4« »>ole Army of tkt ImMf*, iqd tlf> by the Troop. 

|rfA«*HaandB«n«mle» yet bit P-iofBea Meyaety, by'hia

I ta*4 Ml latrepiahy, MaM til tharr EeKntt. Ud eijt|rd 

I tth Powtn lo (heath ikeii Swordi in tkt Year 17(3, tad 

I »k»i Biff io afloat Po&ffia* o/ that very Country, on 

Irk Account of which he «MI to hart beta oajaOJy dcftroj-

f fit, Ja. (4. We bava retired thaJbilkwiac Acooont of 

I fe Ciprait of U* Ba&bit Be**, Iff tb» AJI ' «  *' Paita- .

I Into/ Bi)onnc, .
TV Atdatfttfe, t Filpta of il 0*M> *°* **° ***"  

laMiiiM brCiptiin MlnblelV, 'WtW from Bayonae on" 

Itbt td of 6A«Wr, tad opoa the talkf t* th» faftftt of
c'- - -wrr* r«

|bt ibio

f«U in with -U 
I Cut, tod 60 M«D. The Eilnferaaai
MVincity; the BaCililk.'i Miren-Maftwai foon etrne* t 

|«ir } »o« of her Hindi Wounded, and the Captain himMf 

I noiMd (cT*ral Wo'thda ; but lnfle«d of yttMlag, k* -Me 

|fa» wkt> hn <rt«o Sword, darut| th« Aatttttmh't Men, and 

(kiiowa Ptople MtfciT ta dUtbaa toAiilu. Up- 

IM vVidi CapUin MinbUlk OTC Orde.i for B«« ju>|. Tbe 

lit ViCb loon grappled, and the EntaKemept becam< more 

io ntr. At lift, th» Er»»lifc C»onrn *TI<I hli Fitt 

. btiof ao l««fn aU« ta> k*<p4b* DMli. Un»r«ach 

Itu4«thcm(clni Milna of the Ship. An EhjMttrkW «^o 

Inioiibt Pouit of thlowh%«tto«, of ^i^JUfcal lM» the 

|Sei, WH prcfcottd by   Blox from a S»W*.
Tb< FrtotV Fiipn itteivtd 'ttt little Oatrxge, and had 

dl tarn Un woanied, Ab**« Hftf %f (he HMp'i Com« 

of tba liBUfc  *«« «4widM f JTH fit-Man tt fact d«»J

H« ««| MMIAta tW t 
 Aiainl Pooxkt, on (kc i n 
Inrata«i to Toil PrOtnoo t 
[iW then a ftw DI>I ~Wpr». 

i- O- ttt O ' O
eUeaj^ vo* arri««f i« TPV» V»*««dey Irom 

Enilind, f.yt, thuTtlMre kit bten »o Ftoft 

«t it 8ne, open, fcreM Wtatkri.il ever wi» known \ aod 

k« £rt Apotaiaeb he fo»IT«f *bi Tro'er, *a. dot XiU It

lir. ,C»»i. Miobklk 
ntkiM HrH^tiwW-

'

the

t    tree of to MDet  »*&*«   of biter. 
W« bttr fio« Uufli) tt QmtVa»V*atth«r oeSw 

 nor. moderate WUUi la^. (W ? ¥* '> <«  «  WrU
reft 01 Snow. * ' 
On the iJtb'.lt.'diei. at Pi»U, a^d , i j, Ur. 

'   V»««.Umott<. la tQirNdkc, laae 4, !«49- : rfe 

Ue^awi on H.lf-oM */ tk« R*t'*c*> «C VMle- 

,  * i» 1 5 Y*»ri Sar«K< nrccittd ftraa W««4a. «  

tke A*n, irt |«U. He a fed i. ty , that k* «a* b* 

eftctil S\ (Uain'i.Si4* »bt* tW OaBc*r hfd hu Arm 

tiej off, k the faow Inftaot that ibe Great Tunym* «u 

W«T  <*».«* -Brt. Tfc«Prrne»W C*ertjja.« Ordn. 
  Co.t.M-1 B«M tad

A ft*
>. whh «f tta

l it TrymUk fam B*l-
.TcaJti a* ArtiUry, M»-

onthe Ordaaajci, t* .. 
by whom w* are Inform**, thai tb*

k'.*!1 WilM Peuu W(t| obli4«,4to go inj|oaat.from Houfe to

^ .

" The BritlUrit, BM4, wy rkh. fnrta Le«4o« to ||M- 

w. fatudi.<4 atJU, tktM l|o UHtftt from UMt»i««, 

' * 'lank (Urtiift ttw CM* fa«*d lb*jnfel»ei k* tbeir 

i«, bat. caouo4 Mar the tfland. ^«ra m« in a mlfertble 
o, tlrnoft futUkea, by a Fiuicb Pritneer, «0>e »J- 

hehSirrtrUitt, Vy rtrtpplrittben til lttke«. a«J uk- 

I iboat 4000). In Dollar* (* » tkeaa, «kic)i
"

f*. to. Wa arar tkat ao Moaey *iU b* raited tbj* Voir
' "l. QO»CTM««nt »| «..Wtr.l»ll«« '-'

-     'T^iBwni    suBKripinm.
.Y,a«rt,, ,h« R,.D, Hon. the Barl of Sandwlcb klflol ki« 

7»)«rty % i Hand at St. jim«°>, e* bciof aapooiatW Aaibal.

On Maoday* Sir CharUa tamaaort WM ki^hMd by kit 

* }«»» tt St. Jtatat'i, h* btipl «bto*« wbe* tk* Oedn af 

: .»«ik «u kM to kirn. All Kniihn of tb* Ord*« are 

> K-«llbU by W*. kUtB« 0)1 their CtMtloa, If at foamf,

ti. By t Ship txrtead Craw R**hfo*t, weVara, tWt 

tba Froch are wry bufy in preparing another larce Dock la 

that FUc*. capaala of koiUi<« Shipt of 90 ar too C.na, 

and (bat fevonl Brft and* tUOtA Riru tr( trew ffttf toUbal, 

and fewt more about to W laitfa* tk* Iiodu.
At tkji Canjoaaure, the Saperftitloo of th* P*tr«(Be£. 

may b* fo cottf Infant to tke BritiA, th* only Frienda (key 

hat* *o Earth, who are Reridenti on their Ifland of Madeira, 

a. to gnnt them the Liberty of interrlot their Dead on 

Shot*, tad not (denying that humbk Boon a* they hart

 vat don* heretofor*, lo thof* who art not of their Commu-

 »»*>) carry thorn oat ta a Boat, {oari*4 by Soldiera, and 

thtew tbera into the Sea, a Leafo* from Shore: It i. a 

Pity tftt « Shaair, that thii Difgnce ha. oot been rtmored 

long ago. ;
r>». 15. A S«b*tM it andw Canwdaratioa ror employiag 

tba BtKbm in reparri**, tb* public Roada, t* icuwe tbern to 

Labour aod Induftry,
Tke Thtmea role fo high Yefterday, that many Hoofet oa 

the Surry Shofe were two or three Feet deep in Witer ; and 

tt Lambeth the Lonf-Wilk, by the BUkop'a Palace, w«t 

o*orBo*nd, aad Boat, wete emUoyed in tb* Tvwp, » carry 

PooaJa-itan Hoafe to HoiU*.
Ycfttrdigr the Tide waa fo high, oeca&oned by t ftrorif 

lafterly Wind, that the lower Pan. of many HouCei inJWap- 

ping were OTciAowtd, and the Inhabitant, wer* obircad to 

fe« lato th* an* Pair af Stair. Room, to fa*, tbwafelret t 

The lower Part, of fcratai Hoofci wera aifo OT*taV<wad in 

Toolcy.ftreat.
Tb* rXiahl Hon. the Earl of Hantiaftoa h appointed 

Lord Lieutcnaat of Ireland.
T After noon U« Water WM above a Feet deep in

Wttminrter.HaU.oeoaAoned by tbaextraotdlawy high Tide.

FJ. 17. Several print***} Tradara h«T* within thai* raw 

Weeka p*fa oatM ova/ k*t* froaa dlHcKOti Partf of thtQaaft 

of France, in order to purohafa Knglilh Good..
We bear that Mr. White, theChemlt, recem. ftom bit 

Mtjrfty, to enable him to prepare th* late Mr. Ward 1. 

Medi«l*ct-«t <*  *aiy a Rate, tkat tbty taay b* poftbaltd by 

tbc Poor, t P«nJ»»n of yoai. t Year « ««  Ml.-P'O»bum«n 

nccirel .on the fame Accoitol. * PCOUOB of >ool. t Year.

leltcrt from Patia adtifc, that oo ThurMay Ult, tt Night, 

among many other elegant Illumination* in that City, on 

Account of the DcflniUTC Treaty being 6gacd, waft an* a- 

doriadfeiih thr Bntiib Aim*, aad woicr it in Capita, Ltng
ar .... ... ...

M. 10. ThebeaTY HaiM tkat hava raUea UlaJjp bate 

fwelled the Thamet, »*»i WiadiW, kijhet fJUft hlua Wea 

thefe JQ Yta/r. ' ' . 

'  •••'t#rMI tf* tUHrfl<mf»t*, 1+. H.
" TkeMajonty af our Qnaacil kad wry «a|h ovartonaad 

lU the Artieirt ia tba lalutary Waik of Peace i wkca tfaa 

Kin« b<io| infprmeJ by h'n MUiftet of thair, Proceadin|i, 

aartt the'rVme Time, urged to accept 6f Ac gcrttreoaTemu 

tb. King of Oreaf Britain offered biro, and that if ha did 

not, it would raia lie Peoptt, tba Kia« erde*d the T«eaty 

laWtiR bioaeia t« hijn, wka* »a ioimedieaajy fi|ned it 

»ilhWt Wi ovfeer Qjrtawoj, to tha frtat Jpj f tka Public 

in gencraL '
Wt hear tbal her V.jrtyhat bcaa *a« |rtrt»awy plfrfad 

ta i|4\fy her TatcHtiom af ttkia« aodar Kar Patrcaugt fifty 

Oirla, *ot wader Si* Yeara of Age, Daaa,hr.cra af I«ad p«- 

c*ie, and wb»h»»al«* tkeir LiaO.if tka Sattrka of tka 

Coo.uy, d«HMU*)<te War, and kaM left (Mr
_ _'a_l a*.y r»V__ - .  _ L&ik._> .11 - - - - -* dl r

»4te actitaia Suattixk^ U ardet to tkatfc tkrm
Manner { an Afl of Ocperofity wonhy the Royal Mini rjktt

hu formed it, aM trory dtfeiriaf the Imharion of other

     pdUttt*ultVbH of r  - 
Idjl <*«ot)l in, Maud *jjtk hi. ^ajtSy, 
ta, fibJhiliBjlii wAickkit it. FonodtBoo 

loUlt do* to tbt Eeajrtfl O^rea, blrRI- 

n\, ii *«fi tt  « Af Mb** Monarch. Vortotk* Hoaowrof 

Mac* b* tr-ffakaa. **>*«« (b ofW t^koa A4f*a»j«* of 

w»ob otbM.   *»» tte iwftwHHk Appa*»«MM, a»d fa bt- 

awrotly tWatad oat oaly W*ida, bw, artn tha rt»B^ttata*. 

Qatbi, wbea aa Opportoaity pretented of «ppftflb1|j DM 

anothtr, th»t jiey tad tbejtWre., the Faith of e KlaejU a. 

Httk t*be dejiBMitb* B|tfl*«6f a eoorrooa Mac,
. Vtttar mto aay  v^aM^Kiaei, 
of Mteacn «'a  «  rtmfmjtrttm

Tt u tppnhenotd tbit tte SekNtty ot Money will ba full 

, era* Vbit thxL tt e<4 iktt War. hi. traa the Bob-
N.r.nd

Tn.»cfc«eaa roror e«aUiaVuu a nyat 
Svaalttni Mctei

Srjnol (W

tad the thief Direftor I. already latatatrt.
Marc* t. Tkw writ* £ram "" ' ' 

Sardinia bti obtained from Ei 
Sbipt of War, lo be employed 
Corfain. Tb* Pope bath gi«ea I*ii«a1efoa t* N« 
Mjjefty to krey t Million of Lreert wMt| at) Mb 
defray the Elpeoc* af keeping theie face Ve&|t, 

Cheralier Balbiana, it U faid, U fet 0*4 from Tatja, 
ceire from hu fititannick Majefty.

Tt ii faid there are four principal AltarattaM Aat* tha tW 

llmintry Art Ida io the de6ahr«* Treaty, la lawMPJaf W 

KagMh Merchant., who are ta b* allowed l^eaaa Mattaha 

ta ftttlt tkeir Acctonu at, aa4 briof away the** Frwjtrtj 

from the Eta.cuated IlUndj. ^

Oa Saturday Evealog rat tb* foHo*r>n tVoeklaf 

waitraeUaAe* ia DaleeVCtwrt,'^*** St. Martial* 

io the Strand I An elderly Mtat, a OoMMW, wad.* . _ 

Uved at the Houta of a Sil»ufmith, U the abwn Caott. wwat 

to a public Hovte far t fall Pot of Beer, wikk kt ttUff 
would tarry Home bimfetf; bat, after btfaetfbm ottt «Mk 

it for feme Time, returned, end fcnt it by tia Boy I 

to the Alchmb. It la fvppoficd, that dadac thai _ 

he pot focae ftxton iata tha Baar, far tka |U«*dWth 

bit Wire, U akoat an Hoax aftar driitkiaf It, w*x 

axcaffirtly ill, that bad they oot had irrtmedlire t 
from an eminent Surgeon in the Neigbbowtheodj they 

hare foon expired. All the SymptaOM of their
poiftned aneant and a* a 

e old Ma
boto lae^vthng el

Affkira, whom k* imagiaoi to V* rich i1 «*i   fltjall. 

ing quantity of tb* Bear, M tb* Blink of tB* for, it* t

ftaace, the'old Maa kaa abfoooded i ft b) likewtfe aUtmbia 

that be oftao kad bceo Ue.«inog afcar tka StM af Ml fHajaft

  .. iko, i* bet PaAfa botae, t*»k a SWa rHaya 

Vugjoi* kaonl foe Loodoa, with »jl Hofjtatadt of T*k*4 '

Letter, from Uflwn, of the Ift of Iao«ary fir* that* 

Englilh Fleet of 3 j Ship, from PoitWoib, fH'iSJ 

Newfoandlaad, were anived there. ,
Tba OaMi»|t>am, Mant|**a*ry, It acM««d (4 Ct>4i« » 

Virttaia, k»Wnt lately pat Uto tocku»hUa| wkih) dttjiaot 

tbera, * Ship bttoagia* to Uoodoa fro* Jaj<uMa,aiM \fy 
reduced totk* w^toft Extremity for WABU of Wt«r atH 

 r»rinon«, bariaj for three Wo*M btfcra Btod iariiX; i|m 

HUM and S*ftt. Aaathor Ship, Voaaat to I Ipiipi*/ « »

iWkttlndita, kad ja» got iato tfc* *>aa4 af Uay: ia iUt
U^ **Wm 10M, »w J«.i* fn unv w^ vpww ^ *^7

gjttttr DiAra/a, tbcir Protifion. aad Water bataaj _».  

uhaaftcd, fo that they were under the Heot*$ty af can*, 

their Dog, Shredi of Leather, -Jtc. In tbi» Siiaarioai they 

beit about foe. Cetera! Daya; and. at laft were radaccd totklafc 

offatrJt^Oe*W«baU»oaobarror

fod tkatt SpWu, and omtia| witk aFAm ton. 
got Affilai**TSTuKfrtitlrer tin tbef pi^tk.

Beajamtn Oit*o, Ef<t( U typoeaO* «)ai«r»ee ol 

Scotia, aod whM fcoa ftt oat fcr that Otloay.

yP** ̂ F  W v^ T -- /-- T -. -. ."» ;" , i

coMhiio. a kUa Miaj  ** vary tarry a* tha 1  . .,. 

op hit Sdb. a Bey about aloe or ten Yew* of At*, trow v 

long with ham. Tka^Jra ia Bed ***** tonfct jHty oTlha 

Led, aad bid ktta coca* t* Bad tobt», fottMdhMM not*.bid
Tha poor Bay ka< M 

the WoaM«ajc4
fiat 

ip akeajt fci
Whlf>

wJa

op a4»iaft ihaB*d-»c4/wxl<« WeTTrrwtTTomBeitoEjf. t 

The Jary broaght In their Verdia Uotcy. J

Stxrir*,, M. 7. A Ceirrtpaadlat at Bflllinilit. ia 

CorawaJI, w.itet, that tha Winter then k** hoM M f*eJ4 at 

waa cvtrluwwa, tad that Jkf h*ta**r 9mm ttyBtedTncji i* 

hi. Oaidea.
CW*. JM 14, Tbt Otoenl Amket*, CMC Ma*!*..,. 

with looo Hodhcadt of Sa«*r, ktUot Ooflb* aai ChWaa, 

from OoaMoap* lor Uadoo, wot ttfeMch* M*Jl*lt. «y'  

PrivMMf OB> tl Qtt*M* ktltMging t0 VaMiMVti. s)to4 tUM JDtur 

tV fonJe. TfcaFrifatwehad»Uo «*ka« tka tbiaiof C**. 

Feoaii. froaa L#ac«ftar ta Viewiai Cut. Prlee, fro* 

Liverpool for Africa) tad Capl OaMeAtr, from Virginia (b> 

Liverpool | all which CaptalM war* pit oa board a Dwtoh. 

Skip, w4 Uwted M WatNfoH.
&a*H * *. t. «w»day » Watajwr of di« 

arrived here freen Bjajrfckd,*. aaa af iba* W

(Qow, to taV mVb |f«*rctt »nd gjrelt hitf j tniajg, ha 

wtwoyl? ptrrtnj whk on. Coat 4* c**c* tha llalrJkMft 

ofkl* rebawCiaatar*.
Mn. Rice wU <Xi«teW «4 itelatMb.
toacrrinf

Buk, Conptoit*, to th« Anoapt of 6t) 
fbnnng Letter* of At«nrnt>jr. Tfc« BMdi 
*c feood on her oa 
bove^cool.
Dirafion of tke Sonth-SM

to «-

ri«a wore found > th« Btatt,



to the Poiikry-Cornpter, and Mr*. Rice 
e Care of a GenUemtO until further 

nation Yfcfterday, when flic made fome va- 
luaoic Difcoveries, and delivered up more Notes 
tnd Bonds to a considerable Amount.

It appears-tHat Mr,Rice writes a very bad Hand, 
and thft YftftetySiNi a remarkable fine one, which 
gives gretf Room to fofpeft there are more con-
ccrtjed.Orders are fent to his Grace the Duke of Bed 
ford, by the Secretaries of State, to petition his 
Mod Chriftian llajefty to caufe Orders to be iffued 
out for detaining Mr. Rice, if ho ia found in his 
Majefty's Dominions. .» ..-<> *>

In Yefttrday's French Mail a feeowd Letter wat 
intercepted from Mr. Rice, figned Thomas How 
ard, and directed to John Rogers, which was da 
ted from Amfordam, giving an Account that he 
was gone for Italy.

It is faid that' Rice, during bis being in Cuftody 
by Order of th* French King, applied by Letter 
to the Archbilhop of Cambray, fignifying his ear- 
neft Defire of embracing the Rotnifh Religion 
ftpon which the Archbilhop immediately demanded 
him of the Perfon in whofe Cuflody he wa*, who 
immediately delivered him up (fo much fuperior is 
the Power of the Church to Regal Authority) fince 
which be ft faid publicly to have received the 
Catbolick Faith, and fome add, be i* even com 
menced Pried.

EJnttrib, J*n. 15. By a Letter from Brtchin, 
we are informed, that fome Days ago, the River 
hard by that Place, commonly called the North- 
Water, all on a Sudden dried up. and continued 
fo, from Six in the Morning till Twelve Mid-day, 
trhen the Water again returned, and began to flow
'a* ufual.
1 PHILADELPHIA, M*r 5. .
r EjetrffftfmLtlttrfftmLnubg, JattdFik. 18.

" The Definitive Treaty was figned the Tenth 
InlYant, and will be ratified a Month hence j after 
which three Months will be allowed for the Troops 
HO evacuate, and eighteen Month* for Englilh 
Subjedi, in thur own Veffels, to tranfport thero- 
ielve*t and their Effcfts. There U to be an entire 
Demolition of Dunkirk. The Point* refpeding 
the Eaft Indies are given up to us; and all Ambi 
guides, in the Preliminaries, explained in the moA 
tat is factory Manner for Britain. The Troop*, a* 
they evacuate the Havannah, will take Pofleffioi 
of Mbbille and St. Anguftine." 
ExtraS aftmtinr Lttttrfrtm tttfmm Pit ft, dtltd

Ftknmry 21, 1763.
" The Definitive Treaty is now figned, and, 

though it it not yet made public, I can affbre you 
(for f have read it) it is better, in many Particulars, 
Aaa the Preliminary Ankle*. The Raft India 
Company'* Affairs are fettled on their own Plan,

 and Dunkirk is to be demolifhcd, to the Satisfac 
tion of HI* BaiTANNic MAJIITY. Some fay 
the Duke of Bedford behavid with great Firmnefs 
at Paris i others, that the French, with great Faci 
lity, yielded to every Thing we infilled on. Be
 that a* it will, we have, beyond all Doubt, obtained 
a very glorious Peace, which, if we have Sagacity 
'enough to improve, muft render us a very flourim- 
'fag and happy People. At pnefent all is quiet at 
home, the Oppofitton to the Peace, which, in
 Tnth,-wat only an ^Opootjti«n to Mm, not to 
MIAJMU, being now iptirely dropt." 

' By Captain Butler, from St. Chritophen, we 
'ha«e> Advice* that four fmall Veffels have been
 cruising for fome Time, in a pyratical Manner, 
off of Guadkloupe and Martinico, and had taken 
four Veficla, two of them faid to be New-England 

.Uc> i but that one of the Pyrates wat taken, and 
carried to St. EuRatiaj and that the Captain, 
named Short, and feven of hi* Men, had been 
tiled* and received Sentence of Death. ' 

. AN N APOL1S, Mm, u. 
. '« OP WednefcUy the a;th of laft Month died 
very foddcnly, in Ckvlti Ceonty, univerfally 
regretted, Mrs. MA&Y BRADFORD, Confort 
ofMr. HENRY BRADFORD of that County. 
She wa* blefs'd with all die Qualifications that 

tjsnke- the good Wife, tender Mother, kind Mif- 
,trt6, and affe&orute Friend. Her benevolent 
-DUpofition, and Affability of Manner*, procured 
(]ajr.,tfae Friendlhip and Efleem of all her Ac 
quaintance."

S *iy Indifpofiatoa re»d«i» me incapabU of 
_ doing ,and fettllta my Bufinefc myfelf, '1 

tneretbte j^te this P-ubtfc ««*» jp all cSoocern^, 
That I have impower'd Mr. Tlxmtt Ga/avxy to 
Aft for me, and dcfire all Perfow who are any 
ways Indebted to me, either ai Admfctftrawr of 
my deceafcd Father, or otherwife, that they will 
immediately make Payment to the faid Tbmui 
G*ff*w*j, that he may be enabled to pay the 
Creditor! of my faid Father; hereby declaring all 
Bufinefs done by him on my Account, to be %* 
firm and vfira as if done by myfelf. '. *

WtLLIAjl CliAgMAV.

ROGERS,

T, Ix SOLD *t PUBLIC fENDUS, 
tytt* SVBSCRIBER, Altn^tj in T*3 ftr 
Mr. William Chapman, «' his Fethtr'i latt 
DwIli*g.Hf*Jit in London>Town, tm FrMtj 
tbt zjtt Jnjltnt,

A SMALL Trea of Choice Level LAND, 
f\ lying within a Mile of Ltndn-ftwn 4 and a 
Trad of LAND lying in the Swamp, on the Bay 
Side, below the Mouth of Wtfl River ; alfo feveral 
fine SLAVES, confining of Men, Women, and 
Children, for good* Ltndvt Bills of Exchange: 
Likewife fundry Horfej, Cattle, Sheep and Hog* j 
a Variety of HoufaoW Furniture, Plantation Uttn. 
fill, He. &c. for Current Money.  

to, 1763. f THOMA* GASMWAT.

it tin. Ht*J* »f-Mr, Nathaniel 
mattr, in ANMAroLii,

iES aarf MINDS all 6«tt. of Bit/ 
. WORK, futh aa H04-Inm»t Candii 

bticks, M01 liafles, Bells, Bocklea rot 
and Brafs-Work for Chaifes.

He will give Ready Monty, ot New Wo 
for Old BRASS.

ALL Parfxi* who havejiftClaiian againl • 
Ettate of mUicm Burpftr It* of >  

jlrAJtJ Connty, deceafed1 , are defired tt brin 
them in, that they may be fettled and adji 
And all tboie who are Indebted to the Aid U, 
are requested to come and Settle, and Par 
fame. SARAH Bwnoasj, Exccu 

N. S. A neat, well-built Nine Hee&ead 1 
almoft new, and in good Repair, for Sale.

o,
RITON, Will Cover MARES this ^^ 

for Twenty   five Shillings the Lean «ad TriilJ 
he it a pleafant gaiaed Horfe, and was f 
Famoas OU Sftnk, out of a Bcritrj 
Mate. NicnotA*

rtrginui, tfir/ax County, May 2, 176}

NOTICE is hereby given to any Perfon or 
Perfon* who are willing to undertake the 

Building A BRICK CHURCH in 7Y»r* Parifh, 
in the County afore fa id, (which it to ftand at or 
near the OU Fattt Church, now gone to Decay, 
and to contain 1600 Feet fnpernciaf Meafur* on 
the Floor, with convenient Galleries,) That'on 
the agth Day of AugnJI next, if fair, if not, the 
next fair Day, there will be a Meeting of the 
Veftry at the faid Cliurch : ,

At which Time and Place, any Perfoa or Per 
fon t who will undertake the fame, are defired to 
attend with their Plan* and Proposals, aad to 
give Bond with good Security to the Church- 
Warden* of the faid Pariih, for hb or their true
Performance.

/ JOHM WiiY, junr. Cl. Veftry.

yW.-i'.K't, B ty 
A fiCHOOLMASTER to Teech 
/\ Wriring, aaxi Aritkoetick. Sock aa 
will meet with Emp)»fk on AppUcation to

TK A V B L L K R, at Mr. KM*'* hi Pri«t . 
Getrfit County, COVERS this Seafon at 

Two Guineas, and Four Shilling* to the Groom : 
He was bred by the late Col. T^fcV, aad got by 
Mr. J»»Vr/*»'* TRAVEL Lit,, oat of. Mm C%i- 
viLt-j he U a fine ftrong Horde, i good .Bay, 
and upwards of futon Hand* high. 

Good PASTURAGE for MARES.
t MICHAIL WALKIR, Groom.

THE SUBSCRIBER, at the Sign of St, J,- 
*mv't Cr»/i, in Ltvnr-Mmrlbtrtfgk, Keeps,

TAVERN, where all Gentlemen and Others, 
Travelling that Way, may depend On Good BN- 
TERTAfNMENT, and the Bert USASB for 
tbemfelvw and Herfei, from 7ttir bumMt Srrvut,

t. / / £ f ft. . JOMV JoH»«rON.
All Sorts Of Cabinet and Joiner'* Work carried 

on at the fame Place, and all Perfons wanting fach 
Work wiU.be fnpplMd on reafoaable Terms.

v Lettet ot othtrwaya, fo that the Owacr wf 
get them agl»X fcall M*t»HM for
fy tf* ''

nnH
1

a oright

WILLIAM GRAY, £t*p» a Good BOAT 
and HANDS, at the OM Ferry Houfe,

coVmonly'^Wl'd.WVW1* Ferry, opppfire 
MfrHtrmgt, and Ferric* a Man ano Horle for 
Nine-pence» good AttttJaa** it alwava aivw, 
and.Travdleri will bew«U  icd. He»a)*olcitpa 
TAVERN, «d will be much objijnd to all Gen 
tlemen and Other*, travelling that W«y, to favour 
him With t>"ir Cuftom. -4J «> *^^Ww. GRAY.

TO BE SOLD, t 
SERVANT WOMAN.^ho h« aboist 
Poor Ye*r* to ftro i me can Cook, Watt,

Inquire, at tfat Pij*ti*t-0jltc«. »'

«*

. h 
tit

f* Crrwr J*W», . 
v\ r ARmtY of HOUSHOLD 
\ V  »<! Sundnr HORSES, 
.SHBE?, by

...
PU6 Lit Ft WO U S, 

1 8/t Win,* tkt D+*tt*f 
. Thorn** packer, Bt*&,'

CATTCS', 'tiJd

r r~7T7   I   ~^T,   ~~ ~~~ ̂ 7~ 
u to acquaint the publick. Th»t th*

COACH-i*ASBR>i Bufil*f» U 
BUCKtBT, abi TOOIU9

th« Toawi .G«K If'.UtjOtf 4f' 
wh«r« aU Kinda of CAkUtAQES art

ia at the Plantation 
near G** Sntt*, in 

taken op ai att»r. fc <maH 
Pace* a little, and ik Branded on the near 
and Buttock ihu* T.

Th« Owo«* may have btr again, oa 
Ma Proptny, »nd oaryiftf Cherge*

HERE u at the Plantation of Mr

A ftimM WOMAN who U Four Ton L. 
ferv* 2 fhe can Cook, Wafh, and Iron, tail 

do all Sorts of Heuie Work. «   
Efiquire at the Printi*g-Oft«. A^"

OTRAYED from the Subfcriher on W*tn\\ 
,3 Branch, near the Great Fall* _.___.._  
in FreStrji* County, Two three Year old STOJU 
of a red and white Pied, mark'd with a SwiUat 
Fork ta the left Ear, and the Tip End of bod tarn 
Horns faw'd of: Alfo a Two Year old HEIPfil 
of a red Colour, mark'd with a Crop and Sla   
the right Ear, aad a fmaU Upper aad UadoA 
out of the Left.

Whoever takes up tin faid Cattle, a&d itqatin 
Meffieun Jt^iiWilJv of rr/av»; C/«x»><W, 

at Gttrtt-7rtu», or the Sahfcnba,

E R E if at the Plantation of 
'ttktni near A*n*t»lii, taken up u St% 
Bay Mare, about izf Hands hit>, W 

two hind and one fore Foot white, very avwii 
Foal, has a white Face and Wall Eves, ao Bnet 

The Owner ottvy have her again, on pwlaj 
hia Property, and p«yi«g Charges:

THERE ia at the Plantation of itmu D- 
J/t, near the Lower Ferry J^tvaMM^ 

taken up at a Stray, a bright Bay SteM 
about 13 Hands high, ha* a blact Mine a*d 
black Left, it mod all round", a Saddfe Spt 
his Side, no B,rand or Mark, and ii j»dpd » 
Sixteen Year* old, at leeaV

The Owner may hav* Aim agaia, ee 
hia Property, and paying Charge

tb/

M»«d. »mt • DMt mef an aAot. 
Light MacWa. Chanoti with- Cran* N«ckt Car-

o

« a Stray, a Black Vfaw abo«*« J
branded on the near Buttock T.  »   " 
white Foot behind.

The Owner may h»fe her t\ 
Property, and paying Charge*

r«g«, CkrrUw/lfil whh or wi
Swtl Springs, open ChairV with or without 
Kitten**, //«* » Chair. aftM tk* £.r4* ? 
high- Varnlftrtd, and «Wl or without Coaw of 
Arm», Curric> Canitwi with T\»i »l»«.tr ofr, 

, We U< .— Alb Coach and Chaift HAKRESSES 
MART PICKIK, Admmlftratrbc, «i« Mftte and M«»d«d, a/M tki o«at>ftMawm. 

' - y

i*

ty, taken m> as a Stray, a grey 
Hand* high, beaded on the off 
Btttle.fcamm'd, haa a-hard Knob on 
and is ftppoted to be 5 or'6 Years old.

The Owner m4y have her »g»">f  * 
ki* ritfertf, aad paying Charge'



with

TwoHatfcs, *te.
braniMontlM 

faneiWiBf US* aPimvof Six,
<**-'

in
hi*h,*ia. *»• Saddja Spat*, 

on ike nearThigli lha tan* as »ha «h«r, 
3bfcppa« to b.abo« tka te» Age, - . 

The Owner or Ownm may hara them again, 
MproTJng Property, tad: ^ay^Ctarget.

HE SBWcribtf , having takes q 
Adminiftratiort on tht Eftaw ,h» thif

fee, of the late Mr. 7«*» '&*&•** t 
!«B»t, dtoeafed, by Virtue of a .Power from 
Mr 0/rW HvAwfjt Son and Adfldniivator of 
fcfiH Mr. 7»*» H««*»7, requefls all Perfoni 
Indebted to the fiid Eftaw, to make Payment to 
kin forthwith, or he will be under tot difagrie. 
ible Newffity of having Recourfe to eompnlfory 
Meut ; thefe Claims being of too long a Standing 
V idmit of any farther Forbearance.

DANIIL WotlTBNHOLMB. 
y. I. No Perfoni areconcetn'd with thu Ad- 

bat fuch who wert Indebted to Mr. 
befofe hlr Partnerfhip whh Mr. 
and have not yjR difchargd their

ve Dtbtt. '*;   , ' . . '. 
^ , ~ 1 1 - . M. -i       ... <

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the Collector's 
Office, for the North Side of P*«wm*t, 

it BOW kept at the hfoath of Si. JtVrt'i River, at 
ike Hoofe lately in the 'Pijftiinri of WWmm 
Dtar**, Efoj Colleaor, difiiifcil. where all Maf- 
ttn of Shipi, and other Vefiela, trading in that 
Diftria, are reqoir'd to Enter and Clear according 
to Law. DAHIBL WotiTMwouic, ColUdor.

SUBSCRIBERS, :i
RBBH £Cfb* LEMONS by the Box or 

Quantity, PHIiAMim Single RafinM 
SUGAR, M* OLIVES, Bohea TEA, Wri 

FAPBlV* ft* Q*aKer Cafkl of

CMABLBS WALLACB Co»p.

from the Subfcriber, Ihrlgg- near 
>f i/rt'l Warthoofe, in Ckerltt County, on the 

i§*h.of Afril laft, a Sorrel Man ab*orl4 Haadi 
Ugh, branded on the near Shoulder ID in a Piece,
•at a Bo* Tail, Blew Face, Shod behind, and 
OM hand-Foot white. Likewife went away with 
thrfcU Man, a duk Bar Mare Colt, about two 
Yean old, neither docked nor branded.

Whoever brings the faid Man and Colt to the 
Subfcriber, (hall receive Thirty Shilling! Reward, 
for the Mare, and Ten Shilling* for the Colt, if 
taken in thu County ( if ttken out of it, Forty 
Shilling! for the Man, and Fifteen for the Colt, 
paid by w. 2L» THOUAI Oiaa*ao fttTi.
———i———H—————————————t——«a,—— 
fOLLY.CHESTER, at the Plantation of &»*. 
J tia &k*rt, Efq; in Princi-Gnrp't CBtety, 
Coven for Two Gaineat and a Half; and a Dol 
lar to the Groom . The Money to be paid-before 
the Mare* are taken away.

3 NATHANIIL Strcea.

SCHEME tfmt, OtT E R

EO R Raffing the Vntf "bf Two Thoo 
FOUR Huapas»JX>LLAla\ tftjbaapply'd 

in EnflSng a commoaiow Bufldiag m thte City 
of jtn»ap»Ui, for the Accommodating of Company 
at BALLS, CoMcanTif (3fe. .

TUB SCHEME.
Prittl. Dflliri.
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Thirty Shilling*. 
Mires.

belonging, to 
\ County,

the Subfcriber, of 
Coven this Seafbn 

Good Pafturage for the 
RoamT TYLIR.

M*y 4, 1765.

JUST I M PO R T E D, 
Ant tt «# SOLD, ij r*» Sulftrikri, _ 

/CHOICE MAPyii).A WIHB, by the Pipe or 
\j Hoglhead s likewife, Spermacfti, Myrtle- 
Wu. ind Tallow CANpLES, by the Box.

ABDHKW STMMBK.

t» t» SOLD, mi George-Town «» Patowmack, 
S^OOD W,J!-I,X* RUM. LOAF SUGAR, 
\J and a few Quarter Cifk* of L^x>» WINE, 
by Wkoltfale or Retail, for Caflt or Wheat.

3 . WILLIAM WAT«ai,

p > T <X B E S O L D,
TRACT of LAND called Piec*Btfyt lying 
near the Head of Elk, in Gtrri/ County,

containing One Thoufaod ACRES. . For Title
and Terms apply to JOHN LLBWBLLIM, in St.
Hmry't County. 3

», 1763.

THE Partnership of TUOMAI it ATT Y and 
Company, being neatly expired j all Per- 

ioa* whnft Debt* with them have'become doe, 
in deured to discharge the fame by the Middle 
of TK** next i and thofe that are not able to djf- 
Ourge their Debt*, are requefted to come and 
fettle them by Bond or Note, or .they may. aspect 
t» be proceeded, Aftb* by Law.

The Store will be contiooed by Part fjf (M 
Ooropiny in the (ana Place, a«4 fropofc.to take 
Hemp, Wheat, Barley, Flax-Seed, BecvWax, 
Tallow, and Butter, in Payment for Qe*d»}-ot 
for Debts now due to the (aid Comaaay..

Clfrlti Bt*ttj will ajtaod at the Ston of the 
tidBiATTT and Company, toiauuta and feule 
u*u Account*.

T, h SOLD, h tVBtlC r XNDVB,
•m SitwrJtj /if 3i/7 »/M»y, ft Bryan-Town,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, lying in 
Ctmrlit County, called Tbt Mifi*Jktt contain 

ing 160 Acres, fitoate within to Miles of Pirt- 
fthftce, 5 from Brj*»-'Tt4um, 10 from J%«/*uvry, 
and 9 from BnrtKff, The Title is indifputable. 

3 R

' "4000 Tickets at*4 Dollars each, 16000

THE Drawing, to be as foon a* pofible i and, 
as many of t&e Ticket* an already engag'd, 

it is hop'd it will not be long filling.
As foon as the Drawing is finifhd, a Lift of the 

Prizes will be pnblifhed in the tttrjtandCntttt, 
and the Priltes paid off, Only dedbfting 15 fir Cent, 
for the above Ufe j and Prize* not remanded in. 
Six Months after Publication, will be deemed as 
geaeroafly given for the Porpofe.

The Manager* are, Bt*tti(1 Ctlvtrt, and JA* 
RiJtut, Efqnires, Meffieur* Uftnt Settt, S«»mtl

St. 7M«L Jnlftr, Rtltrt C*«iit Ri<*+4 It*tti, 
Jthi Htffititj, Knfiy Jtkii, and T£MM/ Rickcntftm, 
who have given Bond, and will be on Oath, for 
the faithful Difcharge of their Trnft.

~ '   Money will be received and paid

to ha had of airy of tiW Manager?.

NICHOfcASLBWIS,
f «»**» fftftk 81 Jt ./Severt), «/ Sandy Po*lt,

HEREBY gives Notice to the Public, That 
he keep* a good BOAT and HANDS to 

carry Paflengen from thence to&*t-j/Z**J, which 
i* bat Six Mile* tcrofi, at 7/6 Man and Horfe. 
He will likewife carry Paflengtrs to R»tk.H*ll, 
which i* but 18 Miles, at i j/o Man aad Horfa : 
If more than One, at Tea Shilling?.

ALL Perfans Indebted t* R^trt IVtutiri, Mer. 
cbaatj io * with

LEWIS CU^NINGTON,*^ GEORGE 
WHITE, /w«f «».D«ni«l Barnetfi, ft thi

URRY on the PAINTING and GLAZING 
BuanaOrt. in th« beft and ncaiefl Manner, 

Havlag been regularly J
W

... .
P AN away oai
JL\ Subscriber, li

the 4th of Jfril Wkj-from the 
, living in the Porte e/gkMimdsr, 

» *«A«*y ^County, A Malatto B O Yv Slave,
, l ^. Y*!!l0<*i?» *****

inouly called k^, .{^ ^ OB
 whjt> -C«|te«,l»«JUt, full'd Coootry Ootk

«na wkia* ̂ an JJaahiaai,
land a pa;r Of p,^,^ - . ." ^

wL"Pever take* op the faid Boy, *nd toolwa Urn
that he may be had again, (hall reteia*. Be*& 

Reward. THOU*. Roo«»i<

| JUST IldPORTBLY fe /^ S<b~~r
Vtry

for
Mr. Rickurtl Wkttb, at his Store in 
an defired to pay the fame to Mr. Wlpi* At**/*, 
In S/WoytWx, whofit Receipt flull be good for 
the Payments they make. Thota who ncglefi to 
difcharge what they owe, in a (hart Ttea, may 
depend on being Sued and Watraaiad, 

£ JOHN BAYBBS, '

W 'A»N T E D, .--• 
CURATE for W<W*m M/ Mary 

__ in Ckritt Coanly. Any Ctergyinaa of the 
Ihurch of E^fout, will mevt with food Encoo- 

ngement, by applying to P'MILIP RibaAan FBN- 
OAtt, Attorney in Pift for the Revanmd Mr.

WILLIAM1 BROWN, juft arrived from 
MriUm, ha* opened Shop in Ak** 

whan he d«ee aJl Kinds of TAYLOaV- 
8TAY-MAKER. WORE, in tk« b««, «_„, 
and moA rafhionablc Matmar, and upon the moft 
reafonabla Terms. Thofe who favdur him with 
their Cotom, may depend on bttog pundoall 
ferved, and having their Work falthmlry doneT

T*t, SOLD i»tJ* HIGHEST BIDDER, 
M itt tiftf *Hr.. Thoma* Pepjo, «r Hunting -
tW^g^^m t^ •"'^ - '«. ** L - ^f. - -    * ^l

ALL Perfon* Indebted to the Eftate of Htmn 
SUnmr, Efq; Deceafed, late Sheriff of Ca/- 

•vtrt County, are deured to nuke inimediataTay- 
raent: And ail thofe who have any DemanijU 
again& the Dud Eftate. aia requefted to bring 
them in, that they may be fettled, and adjufted, by

SlVJJI'sxiViSa"' }**"**'•

ALL Perfoni who have any Cliimi againft 
the'*Eftate of Mr. Htjir Sliintr, Ute of

County, Deceafed, are defired to briav 
them in, that they maVbt. fittbd : AaiTatt dma 
Indebted to die faid Bftata^ are rcqnfficd to maka 
immcdiaM Payment, to 

TautuAM

i -
I/^HOICE MJ&URJ WINEy h^tbtttabi%
\\j Hogfhead, or Qjiarttr CI&, by 5 * 

THOMAS RICHARDSON «*f Cbjftp.

f all ijae., to b« Sold-«*fy Ca^p 
hy the Subfcribw in 4***»#>- • - • -, --..

JOMM

rltt MM**,
ART of Two TRACTS oY LAND. caBed 

~,ll,H(t*,, astf IT^i'i CutHMri, containing 
it 1 80 Acres, where Col. G^rul Pmrktr for 

merly dwelt, aboat one Mile from WW*rri»y-O*rt 
" about tkmtfUe* from the

'THOMAS SMI

•ft *• SOLD »t tkt Sa^ntW1/ STORE, im 
AmiAPOLia, fy Wltttfalt tr Rrtiit, ' 

'HE beft Perfum'd Pomatum, Elixir Bardana; 
PacWral BaUam of. Honey, aaaft Bitter*, 
Elixir, Ran d« Ljkt, tt»ftr'^tc&i\« Pifls, 

flfo Court Plaiflar, Huagary Water, A^j'« 
Honey Water, Lavender Waur, and Btttttvii 
Drops, ala vary raaio9abreJ(ahi. ~""

MACCVBIN.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a MTaftV, 
iii $WH* A~*'i Cooittv SCHOOL. 

ABT FaHbo properly Qualiaed, applyfa* td the 
Vitsor. of the faid School, will meet whhw

NATHAM
QrJtr,

Fok SJNTA CRUZ,
The Sloop SARAH,
JOHN -*--——— ̂  -

Willftd wfch an 
Speed, havmg greit Part 
Cargo eagaftd. For Freight 
or Paffage. «ppi» aad trta.

uaordlaary &ao



fcoObj *> pv*iic rex
n faV T-wtotitf* Dmj «/ May I*J». mt tkt 
tf JkV. Thomee Tod4, m Elk-Ridge U
f«r B

TAYLOR 1* FOREST, a very Vttovbfe 
Trxd of LAND, containing about .1600 

Acrei, fimtte in Btltintrt Connty, between !>«/- 
tlmtri-T^um and 1/c-JliagY' Landing, and conve 
nient to both; It It very well Wooded, and the 
Soil is generally Rich.

The Sale to begin at One o'Ctock, When the 
Terms, and Thne of Piyment. will bt made 
known, by CkLti DORSKY.

(X Handled an* I**? £*<> ACRES of 
_ Choice LAND, oat Pip-Crji, aboat W ' 
Miles from f win-it k Jim, called hn &****, 
it i* extraordinary wcli^Waur'd: and ^iatWd,. 
and wiH be Sold all together, or in two ?q*t \ 
a* it nail bei f«U the Pwebefcn. 

Enquire of Mr. WM. COALE.
by Hi .p»

ON***, ate re«it«le«IlOKfMBt and feth\
-^

ete. « iotkj,t.j

fr»«f»-Gmj»'s County, Jtyril \9, 1763.

DOVE Cover* Mare* thia Seafoa, af Three 
Guinea* (or a Guinea a Leapt) the Mare* 

that were with him lift Seafon, which prove not 
with Foal, fhail have the Benefit of the Horfc this 
Seafon, Gr«fu. And thoft that bring Colt*, pay 
Twe Piftole*, thi* Seafon, oaly. Proper Care
will be taken of toe Mares.THOMAS HAMILTON.

DOVE was got by Ttu»g C*Jt, hi* Dam by- 
lutftr, hi* Grand dam by &*u>/«g'i Arttimm, and 
out of the GurJtMtr Mare, that won Six Royfcl 
Plate*.

I HE Subfctiber ha* Removed to a convenient 
Hottfe, where Mr. J*l* Shm Hfviihn 

lived, where all Gentlemen Traveller*, and 
Other*, may depend on meeting with good En- 
tettainment. The main Road, which formerly 
went to tftlfh'i Ferry, is now turn'd by Mr. 
AlutmnJtr M^rwaV* Warehoufe, and by Mr. 
74» S/M» cWUtiu't Store, it being a mack bet

AS the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, mate 
in the Year 1733, will expire the ao^k of 

tytaJbv, 1764, and a* the Bond* take* by the 
Corrtmiffionert Of Trttftee* of the Lotn-Ofic*,. can 
have no longct Deration than that Law j .Tkerck 
fore the faid CoYnmUfionen inform the Defect* tt> 
the aforefaid Office, that they will inmediaiely 
after the jwh Day of July next, proceed to pat 
the Bond* irrSuit, beginning with thofc of the 
elded Date, an4 will continue tbi* Procedure un 
til all the Money due to the Loaa-Office tell *— 
paid in. Signed per OrJtrfi. _j» < • '' •

if ROBBKT COVMM, Cl, P. C^OCCV.

to the ia«d IVteafeH. have Adfeiaifttai on bjj 
EOate : laerefore all Perioa* to who* he w» 
Indebted, cither by Bond, Bill, Note, or open 
Account, are daficcd to briaf in tkeir VI*ran, dui 
they tt»*.btadjaltodaad afttled 5 Andikote who 

Lare Indebted w the (aid Eftata, ate rt^neiUd to 
come and ftttte their Accooata.

i*n* IHCH, 
•*»

.
?«ILADELPHIA RACES,

•« * ,
ter Way; where the Subfcribcr ha* a BOAT and 
HANDS, mdj to Ferry to Lrwr-Uirlkr*tl>.

{AMI* RANT*:*.
N. 9. Tt« left Hand maiA Road from Mr.

—-.—.. Af«f*w6r'*Gate, lead* up to aty Houfc 
from whence it i* not Half a Mthi, and not more 
than a Mile aad a Half, from the Ferry.

*/• 
•aY » a> fOtP *

DANIEL WILLIAMS. 
tt Ckeftnat-Streetk »«ar Front-Street:

A GREAT ASSORTMENT of the Reft 
BOULTINO CLOTH*. 

MILLIM aad O<riUkt. who art not fiin'd in 
ehoofmg then, nV*y [by informing him what 
Branch of the Boulring BoiUttta they ti« wanted 
for} mrttr* on bei*# Applied Wtth, Clothi ftit> 
able f& **j, tut ratfi Krttttk of the tWkfdag 
VttfiMI, with particnlir Dtrtftiom tefptMng 
EooMag Milb, and Cloths, if defired. Said 
Willi*m> hat had long Experience rn Boultiag and 
BoultinR Clothi: Who has alfo to fell, fevera) 
Pair of the bell td&* M ELL-STONES, Ar 
grnading Wheat. •

- -• - * —— —— 4J)

Ccnter~Courie •/" ibii d'/», m£» 
FIFTY POUNDS',

FREE tor any Horfe, Mare, or GeUiag, nft 
full Blooded : Thofe of i^ Hand* high. ft> 

carry Nine Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, and 
? Pound* for each Inch above that Size, to Run 3 
Heats, three Time* round the Conrfe each Heat. 

Not lefj than Four reputed* running Hories, 
Marts, or Geldings, to Start in thi* Race.

The Horfc, Mare, or Gelding, that winneth 
any two Heat*, wianeth the Parfe; bat if three 
fevtral Horfe*, Mare*, or GcldingiVwin each of 
them a Heat, then those three, and only they, to 
rua a fourth Heat, and the Horf*. Mare, or Geld 
ing, that vpnauh the fourth. Beat, frail haro'tfce
Purfc. '

Three,Gcntleaieti will be appointed Jvdaea, 
who are to fix. the Honr of Starting, deteraniaaatt 
Difpotej, agitable to regular Arocles which will 
be read at the Port, and will difpofe of the En 
trance Moaey, a* tbey (hall think moA likely to 
entertain the Cotopairy the kcxt Day, whet a 
Pu.,a of TWENTY POUNDS, or mo*, wil 
be Rtn for, by fuck Uette* a* tkc Jadf/tt mtjf 
then think proper. .

All Horfet, Marta, or Galafe**, that Ran* tot 
tkk tuft Powaa P»nsa, ait M twAewa, taaw 

and aeafatcd, by Mr. Ptt^RAinftm \m thia 
oa Friday the, ayik-<rf -aa>»v paying Two 

Entraoce, or Four Piftole* if entered at the

N.f.
ing. aad Boat* to go up aa4, 
earned oa at afiiaj, by a

an

7k At «Q' n ^ PUB Lie? r

A VALUABLE Tr.««<LaWD ,_ 
the Subfcriber now IWea) lying ia ^M*. 

Ar**Jtt Coonty, upon-the Fall* of
, ,

taiaing 300 Acrra, wkercoa ia a DwcUiajr-Hoak, 
Two Tobacco Hovte*, betsdet fevenl other lav 
provtatjent*: it a* vett TiMBertJd; aad a very OMV 
unimi Haw fe* i*e<li*j|,• MlM Thiini|>iii 
indifpotable.

WbooveHnelirje* to f*)fcba(e, My know the 
Title, by appJ)}nftto . ^Ei)W«K» TALIOT.

MR. WILLIAM S^NDhRS, of this Pr* 
vince, who fcrved an Apprtnucdhip n 

,v*, Merdtaat, of Btltimtrt, is gone nrtkt ftWtyjkv. Cap »- • •— -- --«- - - ~-«• 
hr JSififrf, a
aaeaMi from tav ... ̂ .,—, 
erOtlwr*, w^wH»»Wifekn»wWi their Par«»n 
of thai Son j akd they may depeed o» M* Cke,
B_._A*_j_^ —_ J ^_l <v •• .^*V_^at^_, U^__l—.__J—*-*-•

SfntiJ*, to fctde at St. Wj
) wOl M gTa? to 'receive Contp.
oHili Acqturlntabce, Cpeacrvjaia,

LJv«d

T AtEL7 Removed into Ciw^-jby^, wktye 
ILy Mr. SwAit. Joraxerly kqx his Store, hereby 

give* Notice. Tkat he carrict oa bit SADDLgR't 
"UStNESS as ufaal, wbere all Perfoa* ma* ba 

" x with SaddWa, Bndiea, or Hanoia, ofany 
it the aapft reifonahle Rate*.

woold give good Encouragement flft a 
" — .MAKER. v

i* Gkawift parlbmed at the

he 
€tp««rr, Hotatj,

--,„ ,f t i • - • -- -• ,--• •*- f ')• 
TO BE 8 O L Dv ;

A TRACT or PARCEL of LAND, akfcd 
CifOJCI, toa«ai.iaf ato Acrea. &•**•* 

baiisg ia Af»»nWC«niaty, on tfeWkalcAk »f 
M^i<*^. near i)a*^//*^^«r'.,^thom Httf » 
Mile above tk«Mo«h 'of O^VOeak, Jote k 
TraB of Land called Marf «K*** JMfr. and «- 
baut^^MiUa 4roaaJw^r««»-f«w»> The Tide 
•ndifpoible. *T S^CMA«».

well A

MyrtJe 
ka,r

Sotne
ROBIJLT «%4i: '

T, h SOLD ht** SUiSOK 1BZK, * 
tit Sign •/'*« Wt||6n tc HoHe* n Weft Street,

TO BB^REtfTED. 
BE OBORG^ TAVERN (near the , 
Houfe) ejurejoely conrenient, b«* Tatae
r and a good Bar, below; Stain, *** Si*
L. _ • tr:~-v_ .^:^^__ ^£lk ^_

•t rcafiaaable Rate*. JOHN

-, 
Rooma below, •»* «*e akov« ,

T*k SOLD M PUBLIC rtffDVI*

•Mt/ab
laVTeaWa/
WGHT lot*, or Naif Acre* of 

_ tMariltty Imed M** 
Palfe ki f aOkai Hi4 CM W the AaHt '

argeaapa aivef. ay j»iaW

, HeWp,

f«l*f04i> •> f (74* 'C rBNDV*. C
0. Maadaj /A* i6rf* V May •*•», 

A TRACT of LAND, balled SCT- 
rV talaiaf mb»*t Oke Hoadred *'«*«k7 " ' ' ~ '

u —, a Garden, paltd in * « Wel^: ^Wt*g'jg:
ItSiS «*• »adN«Sry: Hoafc« iate *n tk« PoftAa*"oS*^* *r>«»K45.w7j&«»*H'. t
'0""t> TM1»l-f.*pM^"fcf«l*i«»
rT^! •-«>••;• y«w**^fj«;;

Ii'a far Tmfportnf u)T

*~~to
.» -me,

)i*T-Iai.AHD, now ia the 
,. >aan Ajaaii. The Sajc to be 
V' «bo«t i »VOpck oa OUt Day.

bar will attend, , , , • ^ 
'T»pu*s ELI.IOVT HUTCH tv«m 

•«» « _ ____._ . . • • • *

TO BE SOitD,

ef Jt*> *««. ia* _C*aaty>«»1 
iwyPerloa

17^^ P GLIS* Fwited by 3«vM ^ttttl and diWtm »tJUJ> m Gt*rte*-xtrter. «» * —«af^ ̂  with S^Az^Tvjt ia. ̂ •Hirjrt-^^J?«»!T^
length arc>^tcd for 5.. the Fit* W«S> and i*. e^i Time after : And ton* Ones in Proportion



The MART LAND GAZETTE.

[XIX/J Year.] THURSDAY/ May 19$

hjlttit, arrivtdft Vtw-Ytrk, tbt DtAt  / 

Packet Sift, C*pt. GHdridgt, w*» 

\ tbt ^\i D*J if td*rcb, mud b»i ,

r^,. lit Ltnd»n Priutt till tbt igr*. fnm

fob v/t btfot tbtftUtwimg : .

THE DEFINITIVE TREATY
i Pita btfwtt* bit Britannick 

, IP* mifl Cbrifli** King, **d tbt Ki*g»f 

Spain. C*tl*dtd at Paris, tbt \oib Dsj «/Pe- 

bruarjr 1763. ft wiricb, tbt King rf Portugal 

ttadtd M tbt fttmt Dty.

'liTHi NAHI OF THE MOST HOLY AND UM- 

BIVIDED TRINITY, FATHER, SON, AMD 

HOLY GHOST. SO BE IT.

B
E it known to all tbofe to whom it (hall, 

or may, in any manner belong. 
It has pleafed the mod High to diffufe 

the fpirit of unipn and concord among 

the princes, whofe divifion* had fpread 

rroablei'm the four parts of the world, and to in- 

fpire them with the inclination to caufe the com 

forts of peace to fucceed to the misfortunes of a 

long and bloody war, which, having arifen between 

England and France, during {he reign of the mod 

fercne and mod potent PrinceVGEORGE the zd, 

br the Grace of God, King eT Great-Britain, of 

(lorioDi memory, continued under the reign of the 

noft ferene and mod potent Prince, GEORGE the 

Third, hi> lucceflbr, and, in its progrefs, comma- 

sicated Ufelf to Spain and Portugal; Confequent- 

!y, the mod ferene and mod potent Prince 

GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God, King 

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Duke of 

Bracfwick and Lunenbourg, Arch-Treafurer, and 

Iledor, of the Ho'y. Roman' Empire ; the mod 

ferene and mod potent Prince, LEWIS the Fif 

teenth, by the Grate of God, mod Chridian King ; 

and tie mod ferene and' mod potent Prince, 

CHARLES the Third, by the Grace of God, 

King of Spain, and of the Indies, after having 

laid the foundations of peace in the preliminaries, 

Sgned at Fontainbleau the jd of Noven.ber lad ; 

«nj the mod ferene and mod potent Prince. DON 

JOSEPH the Fird, by the Grace of God, King of 

Portugal and of the Algarves, after having acce 

ded thereto, determined to compleat, without de 

ity, thii great and important work. For this 

purport, the high contracting parties have named 

»nd appointed their refpeeYive AmbaA'adors Extra 

ordinary and Miniders Plenipotentiary, viz. his 

Sacred Majefty the King of Great-Britain, the 

raoft lllulhiouj and mod Excellent Lord, JOHN, 

Duke and Earl of Bedford, Marquis of Tavidock,

*c. hisMinider of State, Lieutenant General of 

»>» Armies, Keeper of his Privy Seal, Knight of 

the moft Noble Order of the Garter, and his Ara- 

biflador Extraordinary and Mlnidtr Plenipotenti- 

»fy to hii Mod ChriflUn Mijedy» tys Sacred Ma- 

jefty the Mod Chridian King, the mod Illudriou* 

aodmoft Excellent Lord, CVESAR GABRIEL DE 

MIOUEVJL, Duke of Praflin, Peer of France, Knight 

of his Orders, Lieutenant General of his Armies, 

»nd of the Province of Britanny, Connfellor in all 

»is Councils, and Minjder and Secretary of State 

"d of his Commands and Finances ; his Sacred 

"'jelly the Catholick King, the mod lllurVrioo 

»nd mod Excellent Lord, Don JBROMI GRIMAL- 

. Marquis de Grirnaldi, Knight of the moft 
inftian King's Order*, Gentleman of hi* Catko- 

k Majedy's Bed-chamber in employment, and 

> Arabaflador Extraordinary to his mod Chridian 

" ! ~1ty ; his Sacred Majedy the mod Faithfu 

.  > the mod Uludrlous and mod Excellent Lord

***»TIN DR MiLto'and CASTRO, Knight Pro 

I "fled of the Order of Chrift, of his mod Faithfu 

^jelly's Council, and his Arabaflador and Mi 

w PleniP°«r>tiary*> his mod Chriftian M»jedy 
Who, after having duly communicated to each o 

w«r their full Powers, in good Form, Copies whereo 

ye tranfcribed at the End of the prefent Treaty o 

F«ce, have agreed upon the Articles, the tenor o 
which Is ai follows. >

ART. I. There (hall be a chridlan, nniverfal

aid perpetual peace, as well by fea a* by land

»ad a fincere and conftant friendfhip (hall be re
: tflablifhed between their Britannick, Moft Chriftl

".'Cathelick, aad'Moft Faithful, Majeftiet, and

tttween their heir* and fuccefibrs, kingdoms, do- 

minkms, province*, countries, fubjeds, and vaflals, 

of what quality or condition foevcr they be, with- 

tut exception of places, or of perfont: So that the 

ilgh contracting parties (hall give the grcateft at- 

ention tq maintain, between themfelve* and their 

aid dominions and fabjeOs, this reciprocal friend- 

hip and correfpondence, without permitting, on 

either Side, any kind of hoAilities, by fea or by 

and, to be committed, from henceforth, for any 

caufe, or under any pretence whatfoever, and every 

thing (hall be carefully avoided, which might, here 

after, prejudice the onion happily re-eftablifhed, 

applying themfelvei, on the contrary, on every 

occafion, to procure for each, other whatever may 

contribute to their mutual glory, intereda, and ad 

vantages, without giving any a fli fiance or protec 

tion, directly or indirectly, to tbofe who would 

caufe any prejudice to either of the high contracl- 

ng Panics. There (hall be a general oblivion of 

every thing that may have been done or com mined 

xfbre, or fince, the Commencement of the War, 

whkh is jud ended.
ART. II. The Treaties of Weftphalia, of 1648; 

hofe of Madrid, between the Crowns of Great- 

Britain and Spain, of 1667, *°d '670; the trea 

ties of peace of Nimeguen, of 1678, and 16791 

of Ryfwyck, of 1697 ; (hofe of Peace and Com 

merce of Utrecht, of 1713; that of Baden, of 

1714; the Treaty of the Triple Alliance of the 

Haeue, of 1717; that of the Quadruple Alliance 

of London, of 17181 the Treaty of Peace of 

Vienna, of 1758; the Definitive Treaty of Aix- 

la-Chapelle, of 1748 ; and that of Madrid, be 

tween the Crowns of Great-Britain and Spain, of 

1750; as well as the Treaties between the Crowns 

of Spain and Portugal, of the t jlh of February, 

1668 ; and of the 6th of February, 1715 ; and 

of the izth of February, 1761 t 'and that of the 

i ith of April, 1713, between France and Portu 

gal, with the Guaranties of Great Britain ; ferve 

as a bafts and foundation to the Peace, and the 

prefent Treaty ; And forTrus purpofe, they are all 

renewed and confirmed in the bed form, as well as 

all the Treaties in general, which fubfiftcd between 

the High Contracting Parties before the war, as if 

they were inferted ncre word for word, fo that 

they are to be exactly obferved, for the future, in 

their whole tenor, and religloufly executed on all 

iidcs, in all their points which (hall not be dtp- 

gated from by the prtfent Treaty, notwithdanding 

all that may have been dipulated to the contrary by 

any of the High Contracting Panics. And all the 

f»id Parties declare, that they will not fufrer any 

privilege, favour, or indulgence, to fubfid, con 

trary to the Treaties above confirmed, except what 

{hall have been agreed and dipulated by the pre 

fent Treaty.
ART. III. AU the prifofiers made, on all fides, 

as well by land, as by fea, and the hodages carried 

away, or given during the War, and to this Day, 

(hall be rcftored, without ranfom, fix weeks at 

lated, to be computed from the day of the exchange 

of the ratification of the prefent treaty, each crown 

rcfpcclively raying the advances .Which (hall have 

been made for the fubfidancc and maintenance of 

their pnfoners, by the Sovereign of the country 

where they (hall have been detained, according to 

the atteftod receipts and edimates, and other au- 

thentick vouchers, which (hall be furnifbed on one 

Tide and the other: And fecurities (hall be reci 

procally given for the payment of the debt* which 

the prifoners (hall havi CQritratted in the countries, 

where they have be«y detained, until their entire 

liberty. And all the (hips.,of war and, merchant 

veiTels, which (han h*v> fieleh taken, 'fince'the ex 

piration of the terms agreed upon for the ceflation 

of hoftilities by fea, diall be likewife rcdored fW 

//>, with all their crews, and cargorj: And the 

cxecutidn of thU article (hafi be pr6ceexled upop 

immediately after the exchange, ofthe 
of this treaty. '.'.' '.'

ART. IV, His ModChridUaMaj 
all pretenftons, which he h»s heretdfore fof 

might form, to Nova-Scotia, or AcadU, in all Its 

parts i and gDamnties the whole of it, and with all 

its dependencies, 'tcrthe King of Great Britain : 

Moreover, his Mod Chridian Matedv cedes,, and 

guaranties U his laid Britanq.ick Mfjefty, in'-full

right, Canada, with ail its dependencies, at wejl 

a* the ifland of Cape Breton, and all the other

iflandt, and coads, in the gulph and river ef St. 

Laurence, and, in general, every thine that de 

pend* on the faid countries, lands, Iflandt, and 

coads, with the fovereignty, property, poflief&on, 

and all right* acquired by treaty or otherwise* 

which the Mod Chridian King, and the Crown of 

Prance, have had, till now, over the (aid coun 

tries, iflands, lands, places, coads, and their in« 

habitant*, fo that the Moft Chridian King cedes 

and make* over the whole to the faid King, and to 

the Crown of Great Britain, and that in the moft 

ample manner and form, without reftriOion, and 

without any liberty to depart from the faid cefion 

and guaranty, under any pretence, or to, difturb 

Great Britain in the potwffion* above-mentioned. 

His Britannick Majefty, on hi* fide, agrees to 

grant the liberty of the Catholick religion to the 

inhabitants of Canada: He will, consequent!*, 

give the moft precite and moft effectual ordcVs, 

that hi* new Roman Catholick fubjecl* may pro- 

fefs the worihip of their religion, according to the 

rites of the Romifh church, as (ar a* the law* of 

Great Britain permit. Hi* Britannick Majefty fur 

ther agrees, that the, French inhabitant*, or other*, 

who had been, fubje&s of the Moft Chriftian King 

in Canada, may retire, with all (afety and free 

dom, wherever they (hall think proper, and may 

fell their eftates, provided it be to fubiefb of hi* 

Britanaick Majedy, and bring away their effefls, 

as well as their perfont, without being redraiaed 

in their emigration, under any pretence whatfo- 

ever, except that of debts, or of criminal profecu- 

tions: The term, limited for this emigration, (hall 

be fixed to the (pace of eighteen 'months, to bo 

computed from the day of the exchange of the ra 

tification of the prefent treaty.
ART. V. The fubje£ls of France (hall have the 

liberty of fifhing and drying on a part of the coads 

ofthe Ifland o< Newfoundland, fuch as it is fpeci- 

fied in the Xlllth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht i 

which Article is renewed and confirmed by the 

prefent Treaty (except what relates to the ifland 

of Cape-Breton, as well a* to the other Iflands and 

Coads, in the Month, and in the Gulph, of St. 

Laurence) And his Britannick Majedy confent* to 

leave to the fubjec~U of the Mod Chridian Kbg the 

liberty of fifhing in the Gulph of St. Laurence, on 

condition that the fubjecls of France do notexer- 

cife the faid fifhery, but at the didance of three 

leagues from all the coads belonging to Great-Bri 

tain, as well thofe of the Continent, as thole ofthe 

Ifland* fituated in the (aid Gulph St. Laurence. 

And as to what relates to the fitheiy on the coaft* 

ofthe Ifland of Cape-Breton, out of the (aid Gnlph, 

thefubjefls of the Moft Chridian King (hall not be 

permitted to exercifc the faid fifhery, but at the 

didance of fifteen leagues from the coafts of the 

Ifland of Cape-Breton, and the fifhery on the 

coads of Nova Scotia, orAcadia, and every where 

elfe out of the faid Gulph, lull remain on the foot 

of former Treaties.
ART. VI. The King of Great-Britain cede* the 

Iflands of St. Pierre and Miquekm, in full Right, 

to his Mod Chridian Majefty, to ferve as^a fiMuer 

to the French fifherrnen : And his faid Moft Chrif 

tian Majefty engage* not to fortify the faid Ifland* j 

to ercA no buildings upon them, but merely Jbt 

the convenience ofthe fifhery; and to keep upon 

them a guard of fifty men only for the police.
ART. VH. In order to re-edabli(h peace On 

folid and durable foundations, and to retBOveftl 

ever all fabiecls Of difpute with regard to tat) Bftjlt* 

of'tKti BritUh and French 'territories on the Con 

tinent of America ; It is agreed, that. Ar Aw 

future, the Confines between j&e dominloe* ofhls 

Britannick Majedy, and thosWhls MAChiUHaa 

Majefty, in that part oLAt world, AaU be fcted 

irrevokably by a line <wni along 6* middle of 

river MUIiffippi, fr^if-jts (barce to the rtrit 

vUtei and from thence by a Ua« drsfwn aleng4 

middle of t|i) ri*erf aari tite lakes Maarepa* 

and P0nteh>ru*ln, to the fea i S*Mbr this porpo(wf 

the Moft Chrifttin Kinv ced«s' ' 
{oarantie* to' hi* Brirjattokk ! 
port of the Mobile, and e>«y' 
pp(fc(ft», or ought to pbflbft, on th« 
-" -"-'* '   - 'f.,^*

>or», 
and



and the Ifland in which it is fitn«tf4 whic% (hall 
remain to France; provided that the navigation 
of the river MifliOippi (hall be equally free, as well 
to the fubjeAs of Great-Britain, as to thofe of 
France, in its whole breadth and length, from its 
fource to tha fea, and exprefly that part which is 
between the faid Ifland of New Orleans, and the 
right bank of that river, as well as the paflage both 
in and out of its mouth : It is further ftipulated, 
that the veflels belonging to the fubjeAs of either 
nntion, (hall not be flopped, vifited, or fubjeAed to 
the payment of any duty whatfoever. The ftipa- 
litions infer ted in the IVth article, in favour of 
the inhabitants of Canada, (hall alfo take place, 
with regard to the inhabitants of the countries ce 
ded by this article.

ART. VIII. The King of Great-Britain (hall 
reftore to France the iflands of Guadaloupe, of 
Marie GaUnte, of Deftrade, of Ma'rtinico, and of 
Belleifle ; and the fortrefles of thefe iflands (hall be 
reftored in the fame condition they were in, when 
they were conquered by the Britifh arms; provided 
that his Britannick Majefty's fubjeAs, who (hall 
have fettled in the faid iflands, or thofe who (hall 
have any commercial affairs to fettle there, or in 
the other places reftored to France by the prefent 
treaty, (hall have liberty to fell their lands and 
their eftates, to fettle their affairs, to recover their 
debts, and to bring away their effeAs, as well as 
thejr perfons, on ooard veflels which they (hall 
be pefmired to fend to. the faid iflands, and other 
places reflored as above, and which (hall ferve for 
this ufe only, without being retrained on account 
of their religion, or under any other pretence 
whatfoever, except that of debts, or of criminal 
profecutions : And for this pnrpofe, the term of 
eighteen months is allowed to his Britannick Ma 
jefty's fubjeAs, to be computed from the day of 
the exchange of the ratifications of the prefent 
treaty : But, as the liberty granted to his Britan 
nick Msjefty's fubjeAs, to bring away their per 
fons and their effeAs, in veflels of their nation, 
may be liable to abufes, if precautions were not 
taken to prevent them ; It has been exprefly 
 greed between his Britannick Male fly, and his 
Moft Chriftian Majefty, that the number of Englifh 
veflcls, which (hall have leave to go to the faid 
iflands and places reftored to France, (hall be 
limited, as well as the number of tons of each one; 
That they (hall go in ballaft ; (hall fct fail at a fixed 
time ; and (hall make one voyage only, all die 
effeAs "belonging to the Englifh, being to be em 
barked at the fame time. It has been further 
agreed. That his Moft Chriftian Majefty (hall 
caufe the nece(Tary paflports to be given to the faid 
vcflels i That, for the greater fccuriry, it (hall be 
allowed to place two French Clerks, or Guards, 
in each of the faid veflels, which (hall be vifited 
in the landing places, and ports of the faid ((lands, 
and Places, reftored to France, and that the mer 
chandize which (hall be found therein, (hall be 
confifcated,

ART. IX. The Moft Chriftian King cedes and

£aranties to his Britannick Majefty, in full right, 
: IQands of Grenada, and of the Grenadines, 

with the fsme ftipulations in favour of the Inhabi 
tants of this Colony, inferted in the IVth Article 

' for thofe of Canada : And the partition of the 
IQands, called Neutral, Is agreed and fixed, fo 
that ihofe of St. Vincent, Dominica, and Tobago, 
(hall remain, in full right, to Great-Britain ; and 
that that of St. Lucia (hall be delivered to France, 
to enjoy the fame likcwife in full right; and the 
high contraAing parties guaranty the partition fo 
ftipulated. .

AaT. X. His Britannkk Majefty Dull reftore 
to France the Ifland of Goree, in the condition it 
wa» in when Conquered. And his Moft Chriftian 
Majefty cedes, in full right, and guaranties to the 
King of Great-Britain, the river Senegal, with the 
forts and factories of St. Lewis, Podor, and Ga 
um } and with all the rights and dependencies of 
the faid river Senegal.

AST. XI. In the rlkft-Indies, Great-Britain 
(hall reftora to Prance, in tha condition they are 
now i«, ike different factories which that Crown 
ppgrfloi. as wall on tn* conft of Coromandcl and 
Orixa. ason.tkat ol Malahar, as alfo in Bengal, 

; of the jtjU i 749 And his Moft 
  rcnounots nil, pretanfions to the 
a he had made on UM conft of Co- 

l Orixn, nncn the (aid beginning of 
j. His Moft ChriHian Majefty fliall 

Vvftore, on faa fiin. ill that he may nave conqoer ed front Grant ̂ ' ' ' ~ ' - ^
bftain. in the Baft-Indies, during 

Mfcat War { and will, exprefly canb Natal 
andTajinoaQj. in th« IDand of Sumatra, to bt 
reftoredff n« awta* father, not to erc& fertUka-

put  rthrdoal

nloni of the Subah of Bengal j- And, in order to 
praferva future peace on the cnaft of Comtn'Mdel 
and Orixa, the Englifh and French (hall acknow 
ledge Mahomet Ally Khan for lawful Nabob of 
the Carnatick, and Salabat jing for lawful Subah 
of the Decan ; and bqth parties (hall renounce all 
demands and pretenlions of fatisfaQion, with 
which they might charge each other, or their In 
dian Allies, for the depredations, or pillage, com 
mitted on the one fide or on the other, during the 
war.

Aar. XII. The Ifland of Minorca (hall be re 
ftored to his Britannick Majefty, as well as Fort 
St. Philip, in the' fsme condition they were in, 
when conquered by the arms of the Moft Chriftian 
King; and with the artillery which was there, 
when the faid Ifland, and the faid Fort, were taken. 

ART. XIII .The town and port of Dunkirk 
(hall be put into the ftate fixed by the laft Treaty 
of Aix-la-Chapelle, and by former Treaties. The 
Cunette fliall be deftroyed immediately after die 
exchange of the ratifications of the prefent treaty, 
as well as the forts and batteries which defend the 
entrance on the fide of the fea ; and provifion (hall 
be made, at the fame time, for the wholefomenefs 
of the air, and for the health of the inhabitants, 
by fome other means, to'the fatisfaAion of the 
King of Great-Britain.   .

ART. XIV. France (hall reftore all the countries 
belonging to the EleAorate of Hanover, to the 
Landgrave of Heffe, to the Duke of Brunfwick, 
and to the Count of La Lippe Buckebourg, which 
are, or fliall be occupied by his Moft Chriftian 
Majefty's arms: The fortrefles of thefe different 
countries (hall be reftored in the fame condition 
they were in, when conquered by the French arms; 
and the pieces of artillery which (hall have been 
carried elfewhere, (hall be replaced by the fame 
number, of the fame bore, weight, and metal.

AIT. XV. In cafe the ftipulations, contained in 
the XUIth article of the Preliminaries, (hould not 
be compleated at the time of the fignature of the 
prefent treaty, as well with regard to the evacua 
tions to be made by the armies of Prance of the 
fortreflea of Cleves, Wefel, Gneldres, and of all 
the countries belonging to the King of Praffia, as 
with regard to the evacuations to be made by the 
Britifli and French armies ot the countries whkh 
they occupy in Weftphalia, Lower Saxony, on.the 
Lower Rhine, the Upper Rhine, and in all the 
Empire, and to the retreat of the troops into the 
dominions of their refpeAive Sovereigns; their 
Britannkk and Moft Chriftian Majefties promife 
to proceed, lt»a _/Wr, with all the difpatch the cafe 
will permit! of, to the faid evacuations, the entire 
completion whereof they ftipulate before the I jth 
of March next, or foooer, if it can be done t and 
their Britannick and Moft Chriftian Majefties fur 
ther engage, and promife to each other, not to 
furnifh any fuccours, of any kind, to their refpec- 
tive allies, who (hall continue engaged in the war 
in Germany.

AST. XVI. The decifion of the prizes made, 
in time of peace, by the SubjeAs of Great-Bri 
tain, on the Spaniards, (hall be refcried to the 
courts of jnftice of the Admiralty of Great Bri 
tain, conformably to the Rules eftablifhed among 
all nations ; to that the validity of the (aid prices, 
between the Britifli and Spanifh nations, ftull be 
decided and judged according to the law of nati 
ons, and according to Treaties in the courts of 
jnftice of the nation who (hall have made the Cap- 
tnre.

Aar. XVIL.Hii Britannick Majefty fliall caufe 
to be demolifhed all the fortifications whkh his 
fubjeAs (hall have ereAed in the Bay of Honduras, 
and other places of the territory of Spain, In that 
part of the world, four months after the ratification 
of the prefent treaty ; and his Catholkk Majefty 
(hall not permit his Britannick Majefty*s fubjeAs, 
or their workman, to be difturbed, or molefted, 
under any pretence whatsoever, in the faid places, 
in their occupation of cutting, loading, and carry 
ing away logwood; and for this purpofe they may 
build without hindrance, and occupy without in 
terruption, the hooiea astd magamines whkh are 
neccflary for them, for tndr families^ and for their 
efteAs ; and his Catholkk Majefty allures to them, 
by this ankle, the full enjoyment of thofc advan 
tages, and powers, on the SpanMh coafts and ter 
ritories, as abov* ftipulated, Immediately aftnt the 
ratification of the present treat*.

AST XVHI. Ala Cstkolkk Majefty dtfifts, as 
well for hlmttf, as for his fncccfbrs. from all 
pretcafions, whkh ha may have formed, in favour 
of theCnipufcoana, and other his fubjeEU, to the 

n« ndghbownood of d» Wand

reftore to Spain all the territory which he Vu rJ 
quired in the Ifland oTCiba, with tnefortr-^' 
the Havannah ; and this fortrefs, as well at •„ 
other fortrefles of the faid ifland, (hall be red 
in the fame condition they were in when conqo, 
by his Britannick Majefty's arms j provided 
his Britannick Majefty:* fubjeAs, who (ball* j,"3 
fettled in the faid ifland, reftored to Spain bytj 
prefent treaty, or thofe who (hall have any COB 
mcrcial affairs to fettle there, fliall hare liberty 
fell their lands, and their eftates, to fettle tb 
affairs, to recover their Debts, and*to bring) 
their effeAs, as well as their perfons, on f 
veffeis which they fliall be permitted to fend to tit 
faid ifland, reftored as above, and which flu] 
ferve for that nte only, without being reftraiDedc 
account of their religion, or under any preteiK, 
whatfoever, except that of debts, or of cruni»2 
profecutions; and for this purpofe the tersa o 
eighteen months is allowed to his Britannick Mi 
jefty's fubjeAs, to be computed from the day < 
the exchange of the ratifications of the prefei 
treaty : But as the liberty granted to his Britten 
Msjefty's fubjeAs, to bring away their ] 
and their effeAs, in vcflels of their nation, 
liable to abufes, if precautions were not taken tu 
prevent them; it has Seen exprefly agreed betwats. 
his Britannick Majefty, and his Catholick Msjd/J 
that the number of Englifh veflels whkh fe 
have leave to go to the faid ifland, rcftortd 
Spais* (hall be limited, as well as the number i 
tons of each one; that they (hall go in ballaft;! 
fet fail at a fixed time; and (hall make one vorigel 
Qnlv j all the effeAs belonging to the Englifh beitrl 
to be embarked at the lame time : ft has beta I 
further agreed, that his Catholick Majeftjr (hill I 
caufe the neceflary paffports to be given to tie (tidl 
veflels; that, for the greater fecurity, it (hill be I 
allowed to place two Spanifh Clerks, or Guirdi,! 
tn each of the faid veflels, which (hall be vifitesl 
in the landing-places and ports of the did ifliadl 
reftored to Spain, and that the merchandize w kick I 
(hall be found therein, (hall be confifcated. I 

AST. XX. In confequence of the reftitutioati-l 
pnlated in the preceding article, his Catholick lit- 1 
jefty cedes and guaranties, in full right, to hi I 
Britannick Majefty, Florida, with Fort St. Augof-l 
tine, and the Bay of Penfacola, as well as all thill 
Spain poflefles on the Continent of North-Am*. I 
rica, to the eaft, or to the fouth-eaft, of the riroj 
Mifliffippi. And, in general, every thing tail] 
depends on the faid Countries and Lands, with the I 
fovereignty, property, pofleffion, and all rigso,! 
acquired by treaties, or otherwife, which ike Ci- 1 
tholick King, and the Crown of Spain, have Ml 
till now, over the faid countries, lands, plicei,! 
and of the inhabitants; fo that the Catholkk Ki»(| 
cedes and makes over the whole to the faid Kiij,] 
and to the crown of Great-Britain, and thatintsi I 
moft ample manner and form. His Britaosick 
Majefty agrees, <m his fide, to grant to the iokt- 1 
blunts of the countries above ceded, the liberty J 
the Catholick religion : He will confequently tin 
the moft cxprefs, and the moft effeclual onfcn, ] 
that his new Roman Catholick fabjeAs may proM 
the worihip of their religion according to the run 
of the Romifli church, as far as the laws of Great. I 
Britain permit. His Britanaick Majefty funks 
agrees, that the Spanifh inhabitants, or othtn. 
who had been fubjeAs of the Catholick Kiig is t*« 
faid countries, may retire, with all fafetyaadfrw- 
dam, wherever they think proper; and msy M 
their Eftates, provided it be to his Britannick M* 
jefty's SubjeAi, and bring away their Effccb, o 
well as thejr-Perfoas, without being reftraisd is | 
their emigration, under any pretence whauoered 
except that of debts, or of criminal profecscJosti 
the term limited for this emigration, beiag find* 
the (pace of eighteen months, to be comput*dfi«« 
the day of the exchange of the ratifications of n» 
prefent treaty. It is moreover ftipulated, tastw 
Catholick Majefty (hall have power to ciufe all* 
effeAs, that may belong 10 him, to be brosfkl * 
way, whether it be artillery, or other Thinp-

ART. XXI. Ths) French and Spanifc nocp 
(hall evacuate all the territories, laads, ID** 
places, and caftles, of his moft Faithful Majtty 
in Europe, without any rc&rvc, whkh mau »" 
been conquered by the arsnks of France aodSf** 
and (hall reftore them in ike tame conditioii *J 
were in when conquer**1 , with the (am« arMW 
and ammunition, which were found then A* 
with regard to fh« Portuguese colonies in 
Afrkm, or in the EUft-lMika, if any

Alt. Tht tag of Great Britain ftxaJl

have happened there, all tilings wall
on the fame footing they w«f* in, and <
to th* prcc.di.ttj trnntsea, wkkk fi*&ft*d **»
the courts of France, Spnin, nnd Porosfal, M*1
the prcfam.ww.



tories,
«a,hofe belonging to 

and

AIT XXft. AH the papers, letters, document*, 

S ifchievei, which were focrod" in th* coo dftes, 
towns, abd place*, that ire reiofrd, 

the countries ceded, {hall 
tn& ftJ', delivered, or fur- 

ifted « th« fame time, tf poffible, that Pofleflron ii 

ken or. at latcft, four months after the exchange 

1 .%e'r«tificstion>of the ptefenf tttaty, in whatever 

the faid pap*" °f doctrnsents may be (band. 

A«T. XXllt. All the countries »nd territorle*. 

which may have been conquered, in whatftfever 

Mrt of the world, by the arm* of their Briunnick 

[od moll Faithful Majeftie*, at well as by tbofe of 

tktir moftChriftian andCatholick Majeftie*, which 

,K not included in the present treaty, either under 

ike title of ceffions, ornnder the title of reftitmrons, 

|i)| »e rcltored without difficulty, and without 

itaoiring any coiripenfation.  *  ^*
AIT. XXI V. As it it aeceffary to*mgna*jted 

moch for the reftitution*, and the evacuations, to 

be made by each of the hi|h contracting parties j 

itii agreed, that the Britifh and French troops 

(bill compleat, before the i cth of March next, all 

tin dull remain to be executed of the Xtlth and 

Xlllth aniclei of the prelimtrtam*, figned the 3d 

div of November laft, with regard to the evacea- 

tton to be made in the Empire, or elfewhere. The 

Ifltod of Betleifle (hall be evacuated fix week* af- 

ttr the exchange of the ratification! of the prffent 

treaty, or (boner, if it can be done. Guadeloupe, 

Defirsde, Marie Galante, Maninico, and St. 

Lxi», three months after roe exchange of the rati- 

icaiiomofthe preletit treaty, or (boner, if it can 

be done. Great- Britain (hall likewife, at the end

 (three month* after the exchange of the ratificatU 

cm of the prefent treaty, or (boner, ff it' can be 

done, enter into pofleffron of the \ivet and port of 

the Mobile, and of all that it to form the limits of 

thet'ertitbrV of Great- Britain, on the fide «f the 

river Mifliffippi, as they areTpecified in the Vllth 

inkle. The ifland oYOoree (hall be evacuated 

by Great-Britain, three month s ;«fter the ratiftcttU 

out of the present treaty ; and the IfWlUM M»0r . 

n bt France, at the fame epoch, 6r fooner, if it 

fin be done ; and according to the condition* of 

ttc Vlth article, Praace (hall likewife enter -into 

poQtffion of the Ifl.ruU of St. Peter, end of Mique 

km, u the end of three Month* after the exchange 

of the ratification* of the prefent Treaty. ..The; 

faaoriei in .the Raft Indies (hall be reftored fix 

momhi after the exchange of the ratifications ol

 he prefcnt treaty, or fooncr, if it can be done. 

The fonrtfi of the Havannah, with all that has 

been conquered in the ifland of Cuba, (hall b« 

ttfiored three month* after the exchange of the 

ratification* of the prefent treaty, or (boner, if it ' 

ran be done i and at the fame time, Great- Britain 

(hall enter into poflelio* «f the country ceded by 

Spain, according to the XXih article. All the 

places and countries of hi* moft Faithful Majefty, 

in Europe, fhall be reftored immediately after the 

exchange of the ratifications of the prefent treaty ; 

and the Portngucfe colonies, which may have been 

conquered, Owl) be reftoted in the Space of three 

months in the Weft Indfc*, -and»in rut months in 

the Eaft-Iadie*, after the excrudge'of the ratifica 

tions of tfce prrfcnt treaty, or footier, if ircin be 

oooe. All the 4brtrefl«i, the reftttbtion whereof 

w ftipulated above, (hall be reflored, with the ajrtil- 

k-ry ind asnmanition, which were found there at 

the time of the conqueft. In confluence whereof, 

the oeceff.ry orden (hall be fent by each of the h»t>h 

contusing panic*, with reciprocal paflports for the 

»>ips that (hall carry them, immediately after the 

txchange of the natifteattoil* of the prefent treaty. 

AIT. XXV. HU Britannic* Majefty, as Elec 

tor of Bruafwick Looenbourg, as well for himfclf, 

M for his heirs and fuoceflori, and all the doraini- 

°"« »nd poftcffiofts of hi* faid Majefty in Germany,

 re iaclodcd and guarantied by the prefcnt treaty 
et peace.

A*T. XXVI. Their Sacred Britatafek, moft 
Caihotiek. and mort Fatthfol MajefHes, 

to obferve, Gncerely and b<mafJtt all the 
articles contained and fettled in the prefcnt treaty » 

>nd they will not fufrer the fame to be Infringed, 

dirtaiy or indireflly, by their refpeftive fubjtft* ; 

»»d ihe (aid high contracting parties, generally 

»wi reciprocally, guaranty to each other all the 
wpolations of the btefcnt treaty.

A»T. XXVII. The folemn ratifications of the 

Ftf*nt treaty, expedited in good and due form

tenttary, have Cgned with oar hand, in tieir name, 

-and ra virtue of our fall powers, the prefent Defi 

nitive Treaty, and have caufed the feal of our 

arm* to be pot thereto.
Dmi »t Ptrit, Ibf Tmlk  fttbnmry, 1 761.

(L.S) BEDFORD, C. P. 8.
(L.S) CHOI8EUL, Due o* PRASLIB.
(L.S) EL M A a<^ DI GRIMALD1.

Wnijltr (imftrthig tbt IN nnjtqitwti JktB h irt 

from tbt *lftniati<vt fbftrcitl »» tfx f*rti  ftbi King 

tf Grift-Britain, and tht Mtlt Ctriftiam K*[, -with 

tbt Moft Faithful King, in tbt *3  / ttttftn tf /** 

C»*T/ tf Portugal ) aft til tbt ttbtr ftftri tbft r»- 

/ /< /* tkit important trmnfafiitn | tut art Itrt M**- 

 lid, at ctntaining »»lj mat tin tf mtrt firm.]

, , 
be exchanged In Ai. city of Pan*, between 

the high contraaing1 parties, in the fpece of a 

»omh, or (boner, if pcffible. to be computed from 

we day of the fignatnre of the prefcnt treaty.
InwkMit»her*jof, We the under written; -their 

Atohtfttor, Bxtnordinary aad Miniften Ptcnipo-

S B F A R A t"S A K T I C I E 4. 

[. OOME of the titles made ufe of by the con-

»J tracing powers, either in the full powers, 

and other afts, during the courfe of the negocia- 

tion, or ia the promble'of the prefent treaty, not 

being generally acknowledged; it hn been agreed, 

that no prejudice (hall ever refult thereTrdm to any 

of the faid contracting parries, and that the tides, 

taken or omitted, on either fide, on oecafion of 

the faid negotiation, and of the' prefent treaty, 

(hall not be cited, or quoted as a precedent.
II. It has been agreed and determined, that the 

French language, made ufe of la all the copies of 

the prefent treaty, fhall not become an example, 

which may be ailedged, or make a precedent of, 

or prejudice, in any manner, anv of the contrac 

ting Powers; and that they fhall conform them- 

felves, for the future, to what has,been obferved, 

and ought tV be obferved, with regard to, and on 

the part of, Powers who are ufcd, and have a right 

to give and receive copies of like treaties in another 

language than French ; the prefent treaty havin 

fUll the fame Force and effect, as if the aforefai 

coftom had been therein obferved. '  
III. Though the King of Portugal has not fign 

ed the prefent Definitive Treaty, (heir Britannick, 

Moft Chriftian, and Catholick, Majefties, acknow 

ledge, neverthekfs, that ais Moft Faithful M*j«fty 

i» formally included therein as a contracting party, 

and as if he had exprefly figned the faid treaty  . 

Confequently, .their Britannick, "Moft CTirifthn, 

and Gaiholiojc, Majeftie*, refpedivety and con 

jointly, promife to his Moft Faithful Majefty, in the 

moft exprefi and moft binding manner, the execu 

tion of all and every the claailes, contained ia the 

.faid treaty, on his aft of acceflion.
The prefent, feparate article* (hall have the fame 

.force as if they were inferred in the treaty. 
Dt<l*mtii» tf bii Mtft Ckrijliu* Majtfft PJtmift-

ttntimpt w//ft RtgarJ t» tbt Dittt tin tt tbt CM-

tatfittut.

THE King of Great-Britain having deilred, 

.that the payment ofthe letters of exchange 

and bill*, which had been delivered to the Cana 

dian* for the necefTaries furnifhed to the French 

troop*, fhould be fecured, Hi* Moft Chriftian Ma 

efty, entirely difpofed to reader to every one that 

u ft ice which i* legally due to them, has declared, 

and doe* declare, That the hid bills, and letters 

of exchange, (hall be punctually paid, agreeably 

to a liquidation made in a convenient time, ac 

cording to the diftance of the places, and to what 

(hall be poffible ; taking care, however, that the 

bills, and letter* of exchange, which the French 

fubjeft* may have at the time of this Declaration, 

be not confounded with the bill* and letter* of 

exchange, which are in the pofTcflion of the new 

fubit&s of the King of Great-Britain.
la witaefs whereof we the under-written Mhuf- 

ter of his Moft Chriftian Mujefty, duly authorifed 

for thia purpofe, have figned the prefent Declara 

tion, and caufed the Seal of our arm* to be put

'CHOiSEUL, Due DI PRASLIN.
. (L
l M

/•

.
Dttiaratie* of tftl'Brit***trl Majffly'i 

Extraordinary alrJ Pliniftttttian,   tw'/ 

tbt Hmitt »f Rt*g*J, in ttn K*ft-M*i.

WE the under written Ambaffador Extraordi 
nary and Plenipotentiary of the King of 

Great-Britain, in order to prevent all febjein of 

difpttte, on account of the |imit« of the dominions 

ofthe 8nbah of Bengal, as well as of the eoaft of 

Coromandel and Orixa, declare, in the name, 

and by order of hi* faid Britannick Majefty, that 

the faid dominion* ofthe Subah of Bengal mall be 

reputed not to extend farther than Yanaooexclu- 

nvely, and that Yanaon (hall be coafidered-e* in 

cloded in the Nofth pah of the coaft of Coronabr 
del or Orixa.    - .  >

la Wknefs l*>Tiereof, Set.' ' . 
Dam nl P*rli, tbt Tt* ft ifF 

BEDFORD.
(L.S.) -  

[His Britmitl, tt»fi Cknftian^ tnJ Ci'WiVI, 

't f*H fwtri /  thir rffcMvt Mltiftr/ f It   

yaitir ffe f(f<ffi«i 'ff Mfi 
full JVwr, mod

"LONDON, F/*r*f«rt 9.

THURSDAY and Friday laft, all the 8ff- 

vants belonging to the Right Honourable 

Lord Dacre, were examined at hi* Lordfhip'a 

Houfe in Burton Street, by Sir John Fielding, 

touching the Murder and Robbery of Mr. Jokn 

Murcott, his Lordfhip's Butler : In Coafeaoeace 

of which one Daniel Blake, a Footman in tne Fa 

mily was in the Evening of Friday, ordered into 

Cuftody, and feat to Sir John Fielding'* Hoofe, 

fome Snfpicion falling on him from hi* having paid 

away fome trifling Sums of Money the Day after 

the Mnrder, and the other Servants proving hin\ 

in DtHrefs for Want of Linen, fcc. fince he cam* 

into my Lord's Family, where he had only lived 

two Months ; and he alfo prevaricating in his crof* 

Examination, on particular Enquiries, in a few 

Honis it appeared*, that fince Tuefday Morning 

laft, the Time die horrid Crime wa* done, the ftld 

Blake had laid out in Linen Cloth, and other 

Things, near 20!. of the Receipt of which he 

could give no fatisfaftory Account. From thefe 

Circumftances Sir John Fielding immediately com 

mitted him to Prifon, on Saturday Morning i he 

confefled the Robbery, bat in a hardened Manner, 

denied the Murder : In the Evening he wa* again 

re-examined at Sir John Fielding's Houfe, and at 

firft, continued obftinately to*deny the 'Murder i 

but after fome Time, being confronted in fome 

material Matters by feveral WrtaefTes, he declared 

with a very Heady and manly Refotntion, that 

he would caufe no farther Enquiry to r^e made, 

but, from confcious Guilt, and from a Define that 

no innocent Perfon might f offer for, or be charged 

with, this cruel Murder, he voluntarily confefled it t 

and for hi* Motive* for perpetrating fo dreadful aa 

Offence, gave the following Rcafon. " That 

having Oecafion on Monday to took for a Mufic 

Book in the Butler's Pantry, ~h» met with 10 

Guinea* upon his Cupboard wrapped up in a Piece 

of Paper, which he took away t that the next 

Morning he got up at Five o'clock in order to 

clean his Plate, and without any thought of doing 

an Injury to any one ; bat on going about hi* 

Plate, he began to reflecV that the Healing the 

20 Guineas would certainly be difcovered, and 

that fie fhould be hanged for it ; therefore to ex 

tricate himfelf out of that Difficulty, Use wicked 

Thought came into hi* Head, that the murdering 

the Butler in a Manner that it might be believed it 

was done by fome Perfon who got into the, Houfe, 

would not only anfwcr thij End, but be the Mean* 

of his Preferment, for that he fhoold by this Mean* 

be made Butler himfelf; that though fwo of the 

Maid* were at this Time up, it being their Waft 

ing Morning, he went direftly to the Laundry, and 

took from thence a large Poker, and a Cafe It nib 

out of his Knife Box, then went into the Butler 'a 

Room where he found him aflecp 7 that he ft ruck 

him twice with the Poker on the Head, which pre 

vented his making anv Kind ot Refinance", or evea 

from during, then, with ho Xnife, cut his Throat, 

and ran up Stain again to sutoxher Pootman, with 

whom he lay, and whom he both left and fonid 

at his return afteep, fo that ne> Blake, then lay 

till the ufual Hour of riflog for all the Servant*, 

and went down Stairs with the other Foorman aad 

the Porter, without Sufpicion ; and. that ia &  

Cenfufion of the Family, after the Dilcovery of 

the Murder, he went fnto Mutton'* Rooso, «nd 

took out of hi* Breeches Pocket Three Gttibeaa 

and a Half; aad alfo took a foall Trunk tfdpsm 

Ing to \he Lady's Woman, broke it qp«k, aad 

flung it Into the Coal. Hole, m older to tfefac* 

the Servants In general to think thsft the Mttrderer 

was a Thief, who had broke itftb the "BWlse, with 

Intent to rob." It i* observable, that the ahoie 

Offender i* a Butcher, which Tmtia *  followed 

with hu Father in Norfolk, «U1 lately thai 4* ottw 

to London, aad wa* r*mis»>aaa«M uno   Q«pisVi- 

msn'i Service.
Martb 3. Tfie Ballance doe to our Goverbaant 

(rasa France, on Account of the MaiasjtaaaKe, *c. 

of theFres)ch Priibnen, amoeao to >oawar«i«3 of 

1,200,000 Sterling.
It h agreed that France fhall fetch away to PH- 

fooaia tram Gr«« Briuw, IrataMl, tVc. at h*<'

E

^ '



  We bear that there will be no more than 17,000 i 
Men kept on the Britifh Eftabliihment, including I. 
Invalids doing Duty ; and the fame Number, a* 
before the War on the Irifh Eftablifhment; and 
10,000 Men in the Britifh Colonies, which are to 
be paid the firft Year by Great-Britain, but after 
wards by the Colonies.

Mmrtb 8. The Princefs Dowager of Wales hath

E'ven tool, to the Colle&ion carrying on for the 
olleges of Philadelphia and New-York. 
It is affured that the Amount of Gold, Silver, 

and Jewels, exclufive of all Merchandize, brought 
to England from the Baft-Indies fince the Year 
1759, is not left than fix Millions Sterling.

The Accounts received that France has ceded 
her Part of Louifiana to the Crown of Spain, gain 
Credit.

Mmrtb 10. Hit Majefty has been pleafed to give 
1000 1. towards erefting two Colleges; one at 
New-York, the other at Philadelphia; for carry 
ing oa of which 60001. has already been ex 
pended.
Exlrafi •/ * Lttftr fnm HmwrftHhotfl, M*r(b 5. 

" The latter End of laft Week was loft near 
Pcmberry, in Carmarthenshire, a large Ship, a- 
bout 300 Tons Burthen, from Virginia for London, 
loaden with Tobacco. She had five Men wafhed 
overboard at Sea, and Eight were drowned when 
the Ship wa« loft, and only two Men were faved," 

Mmrtb 17. It it faid that the Governors of our 
Colonies abroad, will foon be put under Come Re 
gulations, for the Benefit of Commerce, &c.

Mmrtb 19. We hear that many Officer* of all 
Ranks, now reduced to Half-Pay, have formed a 
Projea for Peopling effectually and immediately 
the important 111 and of St. John, in the Neigh 
bourhood of Cipe-Bretqn, it a Grant of it can be 
obtained upon the Terms that they propofe.

Five Waggon Loads of Money, e(coned by a 
Party of Soldiers, is come to the Bank, from Portf- 
mouth, brought by the Rippon Man of War, from 
the Havannan.

Yefterday Morning Mr. Rice, the Broker, land 
ed at Dover from France, in Cuftody of Two of 
the King's Meflcngtrt, &c. who fct out with him 
immediately for London.

PHILADELPHIA, Umj la. 
In the South-Carolina Gazette, of April 16, it 

is faid, that the Second of that Month was appoint 
ed for the Execution of two Spaniards, a French 
man, and an Bnglifhman, at St. Enftadns, forpy- 
ratically landing on Guadaloupe, moft barbaronfiy 
cutting off the Breafts of two Women, and carry 
ing- off 14 Negroes.  And it is alfo faid, that 
four other ("mall Vcflels, were cruifing about the 
Grenades and Guadaloupe, in the fame Manner, 
manned by Spaniard* and Caribbee Indian*, who 
had taken feveral VefTels; among them one be 
longing to the Grenades, whofc Crew they obli- 
gedto walk into the Sea, on a Plank fixed for that 
rurpofe, but that one of them got afttore by good 
Swimming. < 

We Hear from Georgia, that the Spaniards at St. 
Augufb'ne were much diflatitfted with giving up 
that Place ; and that it was thought two Thirds 
of the Inhabitants would become Britifh Subjeftt, 
rather than leave their Properties.

ANNAPOLIS, Umj 10. 
Monday laft being the Annivcrfary of the Birth 

of her moft facred Majefty Queen CHARLOTTE, 
when her Majefty entered into her twentieth Year, 
the fame was obferved here by the Firing of the 
Guns at the Battery, &r. and in the Evening 
there was a fplendid BALL.

Thurfday Night laft a Store on the Dock was 
Robb'd of a Sum of Money, and fome Bottles 
of Claret. The Rogues got in by making the 
Key out of the Bolt of one of the windows.

Attempts have lately been made to break open 
fundry other Stores near the Dock.

A few Nights ago* fome Villains got into the 
Reverend Mr. WEST'S Apartment, on the North 
Side of Stvtf*, when he wa* from home, and took 
out his Cheft, carried it to a fmall Diftance, and 
there broke it open, and took away as many of 
the Contorts as lulled them.

L At E LT PUBLISHED, 
And /  fa StU ml tbt Pri*ti*iOjfirt 

[Price One Shilling,] 
<nr^HE LAWFULNESS, EXCELLENCY, tod 
1 ADVANTAGE of INSTRUMENTAL 

MUSICK in the public Worihip of GOD, 
urged and enforced from Scripture/ and the Ex 
ample of the far greater Part of Chriftiana in all 
Ages. AddrefTed to all (particularly the Prefby- 
tenans and Baptiftt) wM have hitherto been 
taught to look upon the Ufe of INSTRUMENTAL 
MUSICK in the Worihip of G O D at Unlawful. 
By a PRISBYTIMAN.

Mffek tti Cktrmt t» (tub lit SfVfrt Brttjt, 
'Ttjtftn R*ki, tuJ lad itt l«*WO«i. CoMOatvc.

* MAIL

 OsrT-OFTICB, Niv-Yo*«, 1194. 17*).
~ T kit M»)aa|> PotT-MAITBk O*t»«-

1 ?  ** /Liq u *<r»*r !£ » That
* "»," ** th«t '** 

I Strait* pratiM;
te'^^MaAa^BV Mk aW ___

MM, »po» ifc* Ik*** tan***'«7t«e7 
KhtYmri «o4 tk« PACK IT-BO ATI U 

'"» aiicai;, «itW.t wmiO^ fa, tk«

H

Tt bt Frugbttd tr Cbarttred ftr t
The Sloop SHARPE,

STILES, 
MASTER ;

'ILL be ready to take in 
her Load in a few Days. 

[Whoever is inclinable to Freight 
__ _______ OT Charter the faid Vefjel, may 
treat with HENRY WARD in ANNAPOLIS.

N. B. The Sloop has extraordinary Accom 
modations for Paflcngers. f

f Ftr BARBADOS fnfffy, 
(And will Sail -with mil ttwvnint 

The Sloop Amtp 
SOLOMON SMITH, Matter,

AVING great Put of her 
CARGO engaged. 

For Freight or Paflage apply 
id treat with HINEY WARD 

in ANNAPOLIS.
N. B. The VefTel has fine Accommodations 

for Paflengen.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Ant-AmM 
County, called the Mi AUt Plm*i*ti»mt con 

taining by Refurvey 844 Acres : The Soil U good, 
either for Planting or Farming, it's Level, quite 
clear of Stone, great Part of it is Geared, and it 
abounds in fine Meadow Grounds and Streams of 
Water ; one of the Streams runs through the L^ad, 
and is capable of carrying a Mill, where there was 
one formerly j the Dam {fill remaining. There are 
three Tenements, with the feveral Houfes necef- 
fary, and Fencing*, with Orchards, which contain 
feveral Sorts of Fruit. It U pUaiaatly fit Mated, 
either for a Gentleman's Seat, a Merchant, Far 
mer, or Planter. It lies about i z Miles from An- 
mm^tlii, 2 Miles from Ttt L*»d tf E*ft, (where 
there it an Infpe&on Houfe on a Salt Water River, 
which abounds with Fifh and Oyfters, and where 
the Ships Load for Lntk*,) about 4 Miles from 
Q*it*-4*Mt, where is two Infpeftion-Houfie* and 
feveral Stores on the River Pmtvxiut, which has 
great plenty of FUh and Fowl ; fo that the feveral 
Markets are very convenient for carrying the Pro 
duce to, and being fupplied on the beft Terms. 
It will be fold either in Pan, or the Whole, as 
may be moft convenient. For Title and Terms 
apply to the Sabfcriber, living in Am*p»lii. 

- ._ .M...:.-.:,- ,___ ZACHARIAH HOOD.
"

ALIX AHDlR. COLDf N, Affnt Ut at) JsTifJLj'l 
Ptckct-Bwt*, awl D. P. H*«tr. ~'~i

fti*{tt

WANTED

A YOUTH of good Charter,' fron , . 
18 Years old, to attend a Store 

G*rti\ County, who Writes a good tiand 
d'rftaodt the common Rule* of Arithmeifc ,'J 
willing to Engage for any Number of Year, £ 
Three to Six, according to his Age. A^v P«f 
wanting fuch Employment, may be informed *l 
it is, by enquiring at the Primthg-Ojiit,

28, 1763. 
TO BE 80L.D,

A TRACT of LAND, called Tfr J*mt,, coo-' 
taining 600 Acres j alfe Pan of ont other 

Trait, called Tit Amttin tt tbt Jmmat coartaining 
660 Acres ; and one other Traft, called Di/nvtrj, 
containing too Acres, all adjoining, and make a 
Body of good Land, (with exceeding food Range) 
whereon are Four Plantations, Two of which are 
under Promifc of a Lead for ai Y«in, two of 
which Years will expire next Pall ; lying naar the 
Mm<Uj.Br*Mftt in frtdrrick County, about eight 
Mile* from the Month of &a*r«, and about 
eighteen Mile* from C**r/r-7W>«.

Asw Perlon inclinable to pcrcnaie Part of the 
(ajd Land, not lefs than 500 Acres, may have 
the Quantity defired, provided it be taken fo  * 
not to incommode the Tif'tfog Put, or prtju. 
die* tj» SaU thereof . , . H Y

| AstTMOtlT HotWIAD.

BlMJtj/lurt, MMJ n, 1763. 
A NY Ptrfea haviag a good open Top CHAIR 

^jfV CARRIAGE to difpofc of, on resJboabla 
'rums, may find a Purchafcr, by applying to

JOHN SMITH r»ATHC*i.

JouaBEYUAH PERUKE-MAKER, t»i
a good Workman, will meet with

ment, by applying to the Subscriber in w
An Apprentice is wanted for the above TrStl

  :    THOMAS H«WITT
1 I III I IJI ——^—————M——_

TRAYED from the Plantation of 
Htlmul, on R*k-CrnJi, near Gur»t. 

Fndtritk County, ta« 4th of this Infta 
A likely Bay Mare, near 14 Hands high, 
Pacer, (hod Before, and has been newly .w 
on the near Shoulder with Half a Horfe-Sboe" 

Whoever take* up tte laid Mare, and fa 
her fo that the Owner auy kav« her agsia, 
b?ave Fifteen Shillings Reward ; or if brooti* i 
7«A* Ormt in Gurit-Ttva,, Three Dollart7p_ 

°J   JOSIAH Boonl

T'HERE is at the Plantation of fVi&tmlk
_ Jit, where Cmutinj Eki^t formerly Ured.l 

in FrtJirick County, taken op as a Stray, a Dirk] 
Grey Mare, branded oa one of her Shoulder,! 
with an M, and had an old Bell wita a nun* 
Leather Collar OB bar; . ,.. ; -> I

Th« Owner may hav« her iftja, m pfovitf| 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

AS my lodifpofition readers me incapable of I 
doing and fettling my BuAnef* myftlf, II 

therefore give this Pablk Notkc to all cottecn'd, 
That I have impowet'd Mr. Jbtmmt G*/»wmj to I 
Aa fot Be, and defire all Perioas who an aajrl 
ways IstdldKed to me, either as AdminiftnMr of I 
my deceafed Father, or otherwitc, that they «3I I 
Immediately* make Payment to the faid 7kmti\ 
CmffmvMy, that he may be enabled to pi; tkt | 
Creditor* of my faid Father j hereby deckiiag i~ 
Bnfiaefi done by hisa oa my Accotnt, to bt i 
arm and valid a» if doae by mytelf.

.1 . c.. .-.'  WILLIAM CitAfMAf.I

7.  < SOLD mi PUBLIC
htbt SUBSCRIBER, AH*™, •• t*S * 
Mr. William Chapman, mi H> tmt&t 
Dvxltimi -Ht*Jtt im Loadoa-Towa, 
ttt 27/A l*fm*tt

A SMALL Trad of Choice Level LAND, 
lying within a Mil* of L~**-t~>* I as4 s 

Traa of LAND lying in the Swasnp, on tkt 10
,

fine SLAVES, ceafiiiaf, of Men, Womn, sat1 
Childresi, for good Ltmdm Jillt of Excassfe: 
Likewife foadrj Horict, Cattle, Sheep and Hop: 
a Variety of Hoafhoid Foraiture. Plantaoon Mm- 
fill, Wr. &f. tor Carraat Vloawy.

10, .176), , T«OMAS GAMAWAT

rrimm, TmirfmM Cooaty, Mmj i,
- w iny Po

to aadertak* t»i
OTICE is hereby given to any 

Pcrfoas who are- willing to oa 
Buildibjt- A BRICK CHURCH in f r*» 'via, 
in the County aforesaid, (wkkh is to toad at at j 
near the OU Fmlli CA«rcA, aow goat) to Ose>r> 
and to coataia 1600 Fe«t foparficial Mcafm * \ 
ta« Fkjor, with cnatTeaiaat GalUrm,) Tkst 
the 29th Day of A*mfi aext, if Mr, if  «. 
next fair Day, there will b. a MMiiag »f *« 
VeArj at thetahiChorea: ' 

At which Vuae aad Pfac*, any P«<ca«frV 
foot who win undertake the tasnc, are dcim » 
attend with their Plaaa and Propofali, udj* 
give Bead with good Security to the Ou*- 
Wajdeas of the (aid Pariih, tat hit or th«u «* 
Pcrforaaaac*.

JOHN WI»T. jar.

T l _ __ _ 
C«*i.*sT^»ntV.' COVERS thii Seafca » 

Two Gataeas, and Four ShflJiogt to the Graev I 
He was bred by the late Col. T^ft", and I* ^ 
Mr. JeVMMUTaAvaii.Ee, out Y>f M"' 0̂1, 
VUL j he U a nae tre** Horte, a goud^ 
and upwards af fixtaea Hani* hkh- 

Good PASTURAGE for MAKES. 
. MICHAEL



E M
jo

AND GAZETTE, \Nunu>, JMJ.J
1. ,_ .

TO*. B,6O

fa A»«Ai«t">
an4 MEN08 aU Soru of BRASS- 

Uand-bona, Candie- 
driei for Haooft,!

LL PtHou who hate jet data* agetoft i 
k Ettt« of W^lBm «Vp#, tarn of J«M* 
A/Coiav, deceased, are detred to bring 
i m, tht they nuy be fettled And adjuBed: 

diUiHofc whoare Ind«bted to the (aid BJmtt, 
i nfoe&d to «otne and Sett)*, and Pay tha 

SARAH Buaoui, Executrix. 
LA a*at,» welUailt Nine HogfiMad Flafc 
MW, and in good Repair, foe Salt.

WINB,

On* Thonfan* ACRBS. Fov Tklo 
a apply to JOH* Lttwiitifcl ia U,

f *y r v ̂  n *\t r m n ir •<* ••
t* it/ */May, * Bryan-Town,

PAfcT of a TRACT &+** D, lying i 
C*«rV«Co«*ty, catted Tfc MjM/, conp 

ing «8A Acre», Jtoate within loMka of D~ 
T*Mir^ J from irj4k*1Jn», io from 
and &1rW A«hi4«. VBh Title 1 '

R.

Mr..

to

--
W A N T 1 -p. ,«p..^- __

SCHOOLMASTER t» T»*h Reading, fe, ftehtt now dot' Writing, and Arithaaotiok. Such i~ ^~ ' — •— - --•»«• 
llwtt with Baploy, on AayHeation to

• . w T

v BB»TTY
Company, being nearly expired-; aft .—. we rm»mw»u »-»*•.-w-^ «-...,— —_— — 

D*£Lwii I^|n/. h*Tl bSri'^ dlfeharge what,ahV ow«, in tfoortTime, may 
" —— the fame by theMkWto 4,^ „ betogoVad and.Wananted.

^ ]O»M BATM«, Jttn
W A N*T -B-D, 

CURATE for WiUum n* Miry Pariflt, 
«T AbytaargrhMta of the 
wiU *«e» wteh goali khe««. 
p toP«ii.rr RtciiA«D Pir- 

»AU, ftttdraty to Faft Mr the Reverend Mr,

TOBB SOLD. 
SERVANT W O M A N. Who haa about 

, Fear Yeatrfb ferve i <h* eta Coole, Waft,
Baaob* at the * . ^
TOBB BOLD, 

S«TW WOMAN wha> ha* Fc .
far** ( (he on* Cook, Walk, and Iron. a*4

F—— OR Btfaeg the Sum of^wo THOOIAW* 
Fotf*W»ii».DOLLARB. to be^apply^ - ^

~ I^IITS; *B^f - »«" »wa»Wtt m <M te Kreatoi * jeoMoolooi Boflding In |he CJr 
S? ir- $ OeofV* ^12d«o«.»it% of £-£L *» »•• Aoatowtotofaag of Coojn^ 

* ^' . .x^^^vt/^_i«4s-^*MA at BALL i. Coiuiiati, Cjrt.

Ear. aM a teatt W|« 
tof tke Left.

1ARRY •» «k« PAtNTlNO and
j Baft****, to th« *#+* ••»— -~. 
I at the eheaprf|Um>. Hartog bo» rcg4«gy 
• to thofa C.Uingi. 3 T "T

__ ^ -. .,«,..'. . yiBL ^f_f- * '-' ~ \ fy^'

oo the 4ih;of Ar// lat, from the 
ttbthcForkofG*c*W*-, 
A MaUttoBOT, SUve.

»tn« raid Bey, and fccem him 
w that h« nay »* had agaia,^uU
ShllBngi Reward. ^

at BALL*, tokiiati, tift.
, ,Ti^SCHBhtB.

tt 4
Wh»*wtaka««pdM&hiCatdt,a«dnejaUat« —• -^prtnTon -. Z 
ItBem WaWlP^b. of ^^^C^a-'rCoMty* JUST IMPORTED « **•J+KtWilf* of **»^ff^»Cowrt^ 

" - .f^w. or th* i«WWb*r,

^HE Snbibiher hevinv nton oat LoWera of 
.___-w.. ___ EB»» In thia 
of me late Mr. J*t H**L*rj, of 

L -", doeaaiov, by Vlno» of a Power from 
' " ' Son and Adminiftrator of

M»baitA, W«* •»*••* 
4^tCrw*V,
lUDit** WIN% »¥^FH»,
•d, oe.Qo«>totC*m,>f : .« „,,, 
TMou*irRi««*»«»«o4 ^ C0"1?- *Bd

> LOCKS. - 
by th* SaUcribar

4-
Wf«*

JoB» RtMIBT.

- -.. y_ .„__„ .^- - . 7, USOID h '*• SUM*.<i*l****» « 
bted to the (aid EBate, « »ak* Pfcymwt to ' ^ yromt i* Chai«h-S«ot,.A«iiA»on^ 
forthwith, or he wffl be under the difagret-

of aeviot Reeoerfe to eompnWbry-. —ring R——-- - . 
, tm i the(e Claim being of too long a Bunding 
«daltof any farther" -

*««rft m wvHPvi

OLIVES, __-...
low Qaatwr Calu of iy»-e \

I. No Feribae are oaewea'd wMi thia Ad. 
it, but fuch who were Indtaead to Mr. " ,_ T __

Month of

. «%> Ombftor, deovaftd, - . . 
of Snlipa«77«moT VeBnb. tradb* » «^ 

are owimr-djo gMarand Clow i
~ ^OtlTIMMLME, ColkAo?: I MM*.

L A.8 L

Node,



0( mt GeOiKfe-.IJVwB •* 
W I*** MKi LOAFItfiAR, 

. -j .„_- few Quart* CalM of &>aW W|NB, 
4* W Wholekle or Retail, fotCafh or Wheat.

• ^* * _ fc ^ • v ttf» • * •** »• VX/A i^.i-frQ^wavx

TVfiwf-

BROWN, juft arrived from 
llplB, has opened Shop in AUxmulrif, 

he dS jar 'Kinds of, TATLC>R,> and 
^MVHMRV WORat, in the Mft; *c«Bjft,._....

and Mift fcMbnlbkl Mtnber, and vpoa the tooft 
fcaftalbk Terirt. ThoTe wli6 ftteiu1 him with 
ifeeir CaftoM, may depend on bcMt. pmaaallr 
ferred, and having their Work faithfffly do** ^

•'*-•
JrirOonijrjr, 4^18, 176(V> ** ^ 

Coverl fc|e» thii M§ ft Thr^m tkStp 
as (ofSrWnea a LeVpifHbc MaretW »««r M*
th* him laft Seafbm which proA IK * ————**

rt»,
Two Piftoles, this Seafon, 00(7. Proper
will be .thft.Marea..

, "J #, TH

* A DOVB -v»a» Wl

;. ,
AJf m

oat of the
Jiia Grand-daft by

LTOH.

U V: -• J' . ^y^ ̂ '.p^^/f

IMPORT B
>fc ( A M 

Cheftnut- Street, M«T
AS^BrKTME.iyT Bf ttf B«ft 

L TT-W GT'-VJe L O T « S.

,...
of the Boulaaa Bafittfi they,

* f 7HBRBA* there 
VV i» ^Mfcirf-'.AW'

atthtttw will Soapdrt then 
WperOrarV, - 
NATHAK Wtic'Bt,

HaJfe)

^ had loiig. Experience In gpoiting and
\to to fcll, ie 

abfc bfcft &A!r»-MILL^TfeNfeS( for• •

tflr /Mr ^ W T«/; 
y Perfear that tm glv* 

it defied toiatvAft th« fvbfcrttrr

.f!

rMnn* .< ,

, aad<r*»zr 
4BARAH.N.

A D E L> HI jt ,ik A c E.S; .< >
Center Coorf*

Y : I°D to
fctofhei 
at freight 
and treat

.Timjt iDQa^lba, Courfe 
daa FoaV reputed

am, or GekJing*, to Sort in Ait Race. r
that wianeta 

but tf tht«
Mirti,' or t5ddin«. »in dft. of 

them rMMt, thev^MKifttiite, ami wly they, to
Mr. TMo*»'T

of LAND;
, Acres, fitaata h

r^ til
r~ njent'tp'bothi it,i» verj aiell V^xkd^and the \\ who are tpi fix
' 55«il U «»iUr>11«nDIrk "*• • _^ li——— ——

o^Kk.ltrheBthe jl

n« • ,riv: n ,:*••«
GentRaaea will ^appoiatesJ jodges,

The Sale to Begin i 
Termv. aad Tuaf of 
kooma. b/ i, » 0 ,

heathe U be'^id "«-> P«*« «^'
^(WsTfe^. " U(al« to

LATELY Raaapved mto C*w«*-Srr«af,j»here 
iic^SwAN'nraierly kept hit Storarhcrcby 

ves Notice, That be carries on hir&ltpALftR'i 
IrmSS .s ufui), where aU.ftaftba.llB/ be 

fupplied with Saddles, Bridles, or Hame6|-«f any 
Sort, ft tHiy>4fcr«af1a»«l« Rataau>^T

§>'".'.'• t« -*
C^x

5 §ft«
() h i* eytraord 

ahd v/Ol b« 
a| tt (hall btft 

(Bftquire of lir. W^fa. CoALi. ba

IMf
rf - ?-.t ' t >•< 

or GeUja^t, that Jtu« tac

aU Paribn'tt whofe IK , 
tither hy.Aoad.. 

Acunwsv'aaidefirad M babf 
tbn majf havaiijaAaA aad.ictUed: Aad'thoiei 
are Indebted to- 
come and (ctde a>«ir,Ac<«an«).

Th»
to (o op aad dew* the Bay, i

k, tk
Turpeatiae! aad r\*k, 

It. fallow, Myrtl* aad, Btii Wjj 
i^GaBuaotta. Sk>aidcn.Md

S**0*
i .

SOLD 
tkt Prtmiffu, im

|he J7& of Way, paying Two
oc.FnBrPi8nln if at the

(/6th, 1761.ww . , ,

ASjha .PAPEft Cl/R>BNCV ACT, made 
•ffUifYCBf 1^33. wm -expire die aoth o( 

Stfttmfa. 17*4, tad as *e Bond* taken by rh% 
Cbadkmen or TrafieM of the Loaa

I>vaiMiB*9jpi that Law 
wnSfeiiert inform the Debtor* to

the afcitaiid Oftca', that they wfll immedhttly 
Uk£'.AkW ILjii Vw. -r •y./L _._» ^a»»..xl M «.,>

proveaxnU ; It i 
veaient Mac 
iodifutaBle.

Thel

Whoever iaciiBa* to pwtbafe. B)*f. J«w
Title, to Tu§

- WlUUAlt SANDbJU. of
who tend 

r. ax. achaM.* of Bmlti+tn, •l<*t *t

after '-diV ^o8i IXy of Jmtj aejrt, 
the

to put
fft Bait, begiawiig with thofc of the 
iBVjB 'wBJ'coatiinai tins Ptocedare uo-

tfl tl Ae IMMf doe » the LMa-Oiffice IhaD be 
pttdm. «/|Mp«P^r. i* 

' 7 ROBBKT Co ab i if, d. ?. C. Ottov

, «wi witt be 
mcati tram any of hia AffMaiMMC*.
ot Othen. who wiB «b%t hiai wJA tk«F
of that a* they «*ay

ui^
ther
of hit Of**?'

«. JPO iR 80t,.
ham J4 

Coamty,"tkceafcd, are T<> B« ^ OLD. 
TRACT or PARCEL 6f tANl>.

couat, ate riW

«Jtten
. and 

irft Week, and i *. each Tiifte after t



;;-V,w.fv-fT.-rt.:.:>^.- *  - -,.;.- !,-., 

itefei^!k<jjtui3SPi'^'<;:rV\'A'

'The MARTLANX> GAZ.ETlP.Ei

BERLIN, 19,
.; i.U.JU

T
il E Evening of the 1 5th Infant, «' 
Courier, arrived from Leipfick, pre 
ceded by a great Number of Pottil- 
UODJ, wiih Advice of the Peace fign- 
ed between onr Court, and thofe of 

Vknn* and Drefden. It ii not to be exprefled 

kow much Satisfaction tbi* Peace give* to all 

Ruki of People. The Connt de Finckenftein, 

Minifler of State, communicated thi* Newt to all 

the Foreign Minrftera refiding here ; and in his 

.Letter upon thit Subject to Mr. Vcrelft, Eovpy 

Extraordinary from the Statta-Gcntral of Hoi- 

find, he fay*, that by dm Treaty of Peace his 

Praflian Majefty ii reftorod to the Pofleffion of- all 

ike Territories which he waa poflefled of before 

tke War ; particularly to the County of Glatz, 

tod hit Province! in ^jVeflphalia, and oo the Lower 

Rhine; that he reftore* to his Polifh Majefty, all 

kit Dominion* in Germany j that the Circle* of 

ik Empire are comprehended, in thii Treaty ^ and 

ikat the Treaties of Breflau and Dicfden, in the 

Yean 1742 and 1745* fervcd for .the Bafts of the 

prefent Treaty. Mr. de Pinckenftein conclude* 

kit Letter with fjyingt diat hit Alajefty flatten 

biafelf that the N«wt of a Peace fp gkmoea to 

kirn, ud fo interefting to <3ermanyk andJUaakifld 

U general, will be, rece.hrtd by their High Mighti- 

ae&* with fuch Sentinacnra a* he-haa *-ftig!tt to 

 opta from the happy Union which,, fuWfift»;JJ«- 

twten him and the Republic of Holland. T*e 

Fit* following Arjicfea contain the principai Pointi 

«ftka Treaty; ., . , , ,« . >.,. .- » \\ ij>r.:tn :</'. , 

I. All HolUlhtoi which h«rt yitwto heea caaa-' 

nktcd by either Parry, and the. Damage* which 

tafue*1 from them, (ball be nciptoeaUf/ Mttaotfin 

u4 forgiven, II. All HoAilitic* (hall ceafe from, 

ike Day on which , th» Tieaty it figned ; and all 

Effedi which (hall be takes after that Time, (hall 

be reftored. III. Withi* three Weeki after the 

Exchange ol the Ratification*, the two high con- ' 

trifling Power* ihall withdraw all their Troops 

from the Countrie* which do not baloag to then. 

IV. From the Day of figning the Treaty, all Cdn- 

tribouoni of what &adlb«v«r fhajl eeafe, « l^ke- 

wife all Demand* of Recruit*, Waggon*, Horljp, 

&c. The two contracting Power* al(o renounce all 

Arrears of Contribution*, and likewife all Bill* of 

Exchange that (hall then remain undercharged, and 

which are to be returned. ' AH Hoftaget (hall be ' 

riven up on Both Side*, without requiring any , 

JUnfom. V. All Prifoner* of War mail likewife ; 

be releafed, without Regard either to their Rank : 

or Number, but on Condition that they previoufly : 

l «ueharge what Debt* they may have contracted 

during their Detention. What may have been 

f»id for the Subnftcnce of the Prifoner*, and alfo 

for the Core of the Sick and Wounded*, (hall be 

'tciprocally renounced. CoramifTaries (hall be ap 

pointed immediately for exchanging all the Prifon 

er* of War j which (hall be proceeded on within 

' 5 Day* after the Signing of the treaty. , '
The Empire \n general, and all it* Prince* ,a»d 

States in particular, are comprehended in thele five 
Article*. '  

^'>M«, Fit. i o.Tho* the Return of Peace giyea 

w fome Satitfaajon, itarile* fdlely from thatHn- 

»anity whlchf Incline! u* to wHh'an, End" to tbcfo 

Ulamitie* whkh have laded bat tod long ; f«r it 

u well known that the Treaty of Peace doth, hot 

>ad an Inch of Ground tfllffce Dominion* of 'the 

Emprefi-Qoeen, nor muBT any Reparation to the 

Princei that have moft coffered by the War j fo 

tkat the Blood that 1j«&*n fpllled thefe Ax Yean, 
'

n"«J>«», M«rtA i ; Bfcry Thrae 1* regulatin 

5aiony, for to reAfcrrog ArBleftorate to h* 

»er»Jgn. Both the.Autlrfaa and Prnffian Troop* 

"  evacuating it, and the Saxon* are in March to 

Uke Poffiiffion of the Country. ' .V '

They writ* from Ratifbon, that tlw Kfnf w 
rruflU hath pot under Arreft the Jew* w>o hath 

contraaed for cofoing Money in Baxony, and hath 

ordered them to pay him in Gold i z Million* of- 

'«ce» of five Crown* each, a* a reafbnable TJt* 
ouftion from the Profih «f their Ceratraft.

Th« Bute* of the Bnpir* partly through Dila- 

and partly from their Atuchmeni t6 tha

Hoofo of Atiftria, !ha*e been fleeced Ot- 

MUUon Sterling, fince thi Battla by ihfa 

Henry gtorioufly terminated the laft Qanpa
The French returned the fceyt Of Pnm 

d*e Magiftraiea onthe 244}*. ; '
Nmitmttrf, Ftb^ 16. Ycfterday the Prince of 

Stolberg, received Order* from hi* Imperial Ma 

jefty to dtfmis1* die Army of the Empire j in Con- 

fequence of which, die Bavarian and Wbtetnbcrff 

Troop* will qak the Army the.iSth Inftant; and 

the Reft of die Troop* of the Gude* wiH bje -dif- 

charged, aid march to their refoe&ive Home* be 

fore the find of die Week. :-"'>:' < .'•
Ratifan, ,Af«r<4 5. The Emperor, hat] been 

pleafed to acquaint the Diet, M That he- moft 

Keaitily wifne* that the Peace lately concluded may 

laft to Perpetuity, toward* which, he on hU Part, 

(hajl apply has ntmpft Endeavour*, in Hope* that 

the feveral States of thq Empire will nle |theirt 

jointly with him for the fame happy Purpofe, ftnft 

ly adhering to 'the Law* and Confutation of the 

Empire. At the fame Time, commanding the, ge 

neral Officer* of the Imperial Army, to return hi* 

Imperial Majefty'*Thanka for. the Service* ih.ey 

have done, and to difcharge, them, dta^ {hejr pay 

return Home." '. ' • '-'\i-\M ', 

-1 * 4 . The Kvaciiationi of f4dcony rt Ufrt
go on in Purfqance of the Treaty of Habenf 

burgijand the King of Pruffia ha* aflamlled a 

prodig'iou* Body of Cavalry ne*r Maadeboorg, 

to confume the Remainder of hi* k4ag»iwe»t The 

French are preparing to evacuate that Prince!* Do 

minion* upon the Lower Rhine, a*, foon a* pof- 

fible » and Detachmeata from the faall Pruffian 

Corps in Wcftphalia are to take Pofiefiion of the 

Fortreflea which (hall be reftortd, till fuch Time a* 

the Troop* arrive, which are to form the 'Garri- 
fOta'.-; 11 * - ! ;^>    i i - » -.-  I :-: ! -t

The! Bracttationi of (be Prufta* Dteniokka go 

oa gradually. Cleve* la already ev«cnated, and 

every Thing will foon be Jn thefe Parts, in tfaa tame 

Condition at berore the War. '  ! '
i*, Mmrtb 5. The Rarificatbn of thajie- 

inkivc Treaties with the Bjnprefi-Qoeen, and E- 

le<lor of Saxony, arrived at Habertfbcrg the firft 

IidUnt, and were lm«edia»*ly exchanged: This 

Day the Prodaaaation Of hi* Prafiiaa Ma}|ily'i 

Peace with the abovementioned Power*, WM pab- 

limed with dM ufaal 8e4eaHDitic*, in thadiffarent 

Part* of thi* City i and Tc^«orrow Tt Dnm wUl 

be fon* in the Cburche*. 1   >• .
. L O N DON; It** i.

We hear there- » a PfOpo&l for raifiag Two 

Hundred Tfcoofand Pound* per.Attaom, by a new 

Tax, which will be approved of by all. ,
We hear that the Stations of several RegUAent* 

are faced aa follow*:  '<..: 

l» GaiAT-BaiTAin^
Horfe,.. . 10^4
Dragoon*, ^(
tyght Dragoons, .' ',

Foot Guard*.'
i R.F. ,
6- Guift's
7 Lord Robert Bertie'*
8 Barriogton's 

13 Paltney's
\* i«*»7'« 
11 Panmufc1 !
13 Bofcawen^ . 
15 Lord G. Lenox'» 
31 Qugbton'*. , 
31 Leighton's 
36 Lord R. Manoera'a 

Each Regimen* con 
fiding of $a9\M>*- '

33 GrtffiftV
j? ?sarsr^.

to Kiogeyi 
14 Cprawallis t

Makings' i 1,6 M«a

Twenty 'aWtalkm*,, of
coo'Meo. uch. 

' 4 Durpre't 
9 Whitmore't 

\S 
'7.
2 2-'

a? Watburtpn> 
18 TownDien'd^i "" 
34 Ld. Fr. CkvenolJh'i

4J

IthjwJto
46 Thoma* Munay'* 
« Staawix1 * ( 
60 R. Apietlcan'ii sJIJ
63BW>V« J 

10,001 ef"

of Port«nlhaa«^v4 '

prcfent

  Pair «f Diamond Bucldet, awl a. 
the whole worth 3000 1.  

His mdftPair1ih!Ma]tftv bat made codUetaNe 

frefent* to all tbe otl^eV Dfccen of DUBUC^b* b%- 

longing to the Britilh, Tioop* emptOycd Q*H*t . ' ^

Yeiierd&y. in, tae Forenoon a Company' of Vjw 

GrenatHert longing TO the Guard*, and a Cu» 

pany of HatVnen arrived in Town: The Mm 

looked very we^l, and had each, of djeffl a graeli 

Bough Stuck, in hit Hat or Cap, to repre£ent die 

Olive Branck of Peace. Sohtt owr* 
ate tatted a Ijttl* befow Yarnw^ta,

: - " .
. of fPru^a, upon >f)tha rawing hU 

Troop* fromSaxoryr, gave tWer* tkat, |o of the 

beft Men of each RegMnent IbowkK-fcdiiV tioflae 

with them Saxon WivH, ih CoMjHtiAedt '* tke 

periboal Cbartns of thefe Wom«p, and a« tjfcui 

Raw'ard to the gallant Soldier*. . . f n

YeAarday there wa* the fulleft Hoaft of CoJaV 

mon* that ha* been fraoe the Co*n*un**** it 
the Seflion. His Royal Highncf* tt*'piate <rf 

York was prefent to hetrthe Debate* i foe Right 

Hon. William Pitt, Efcu attended tke Service of 

the Hoofc on the Octetea.
Marct> 9. The Sutoklteni Oaetrt of die Freaeh   

Army, who have b^d.rfbandetfwhIro<rraB> "fay. 

are ordered to repair to their refaefiivp H<fte, and 

wait hi* Majefty '» Pltaf«re.
in Part*, their Nnnber woda1 Jhala*. dM 

of the Government toward* tbeti'toe ^fpereat: 

Even in Prance the Miniftry find h nece8ary,«> rtf- 

peft the People.- . . ,
. ktar<t> 9. In Conicqueace tof the. PriacipJe* of 

(EcoDOity that now take Place in die ABajn -of 

the Public, the ttatiea Unot to be bdrtheoeo, ,^r- 

hear, wjth new povermttent* in the ced^d ai 

conquered Countries; our new Sabjfe&i are »L 

kapt in Obedience by Garrifbn* in the Fortinial 

ona already built, and fuch a* may be conftroQid, 

governed by Fort Majors, who are to obey the 

Commander in Chief at New-York.
Mtrft to. If If fa»d an additional Duty will he 

laid on foreign Wines and Cyder, for the Payment 

of die iatercn of the new Loan. 
. Yefterday a Perfon, who can neither Walk aor 

ftand, wa* married at St. GeorgeVCfcon&jI^eJt- 

over-Sqnare, to a yOuag Gentlewoman, ahopt, 40 

Yoaraof Age. ,,,

«y. a Pemn lately come from Scotland, we 

hear, that in the Paaiih Of Dalkeith, within, fear 

Mlleadf Edinburgh,, there liveaa Man who i* i 

tearlolAge^ aM i* fo hearty and wall,aa » 
able to do the Bjafioaf* that he ha*, followed i

 pwanb of IbYaar*, which it, fnpplving t^te., 

habitants wldtCoal* fr«m die Pit, by t« 

Affc* he keep* for that Purpoie. Htwm« 

neanarkably temperate, and wa* never 
froaa dt& Place where ha waa born.

  f)a"Wolaefili i a*> the 
Ship of War, of 64 GUM,

Wind, WMkjtt tjffhte HM*r JUfl%Wfr ^ 
can a*«;?Grcmiw«w all, 4vea, eaoaj^^ojia.]

when oil a*a» Part of-ber

jt'/Tk^ A«aa. Maria, Geodhaad, froaa, 

to IioiUnii. k loft at Pemberry Laad 
mahhen, and all die Craw, except* 

parUhee.
" " " F*6.

"Vff

cdnd



i>

1

main it floCrfni at tbe Ba*eata.ol .-Us Neighbaen.
Monarefe ii Aill Wpefled of mtdilatiog g*eat Defifn* | which 
Sufpicion U founded on the Account! received, that hit keeps 
en Foot all hii prefent Forte*, and difbanda not even 
which mtte a part of the Allied Army, end which were 
{ refer lake* into hi* Service. It ii reported that when Wool 
wai btotifhl to him, that the Term of "Peace which K-~ 
detrtd, w.ei* complied with, be fiid, he had liftened to 
AccnenmMsrion, only to give a few Yeara Re* to hiiTroopi 
which were worn out with Fatigue, after which he woold 
unptoy thrm to better Pmpofe, end with astern AdvaaUfe, 
than he had done in thia War. Some People imagine, that 
whenever he un&eathet the Sword again, it will be againft 
  certain Northern crowned fi>e4: Tbe Dvtbrooeeacnt and 
Doih o' Peter 111. of Ruffia, he cannot digaft." 

BRIDGE-TOWN, BARBADOS, Marti, a*. 
On Wcdnefdavthe i6th loft, bit Majeftj'e Sloop Ferret, 

Peter Clatke, £% Qommahder, auived here who a very 
Urge frrlte, about 6ti» Tom Burthen, moaminf 14 Gaite, 
eo of which yravod to be llo» MM*, of 9 and 6 Pounden, 
which be took oat of a Bay at tbe We* End of Porto-Rko, 
on the nth of February. She waa bound from the Carnc- 
cai to Cadii, hot put 4n there, where Qie thtrof.ru (he Would 
he fectire within a fceef of Rofki aod Sandi until the CefCt- 
tion of Arme. Captiin Clarice, however, waa not fo eafily 
to be baffled by the DiAculty of the Navigation ; foe after 
three Day* Petfetetancc, beating to and fro ia Sight of the 
Enemy, founding to find out a Channel be at length got 
within the Reef, anchored along Side, and after an Engage 
ment of above two Hour*, the Dona betook thernfelve* i 
their Boeta, and Atd to the Shoic, kaving fome of theit kit- 
led tad wounded oa tacit Deek. She is thooght to he the 
rkbeft Piue taken in tbefe Seaa during the War.

Mfrit ji. Richard Wilfhire, Efq; who arrived here on 
Mondijr Evening, from St. Vincent't, brought Advice, Than 
Mr. Neilet Anderfon, a Planter on the River Berbicla, wno
 ad* bit Efcape with lit Staves from these* the i;th Inlt. 
arrived ia the Rive*- Demarar* tbesxxh, aad pve OM twiltw* 
Ug Account:

That the Creole Kearoet, at the Head of others, to the
Number of 3000, on the id laft. took and deftreywl to
Plantation* at Oonnoy ; that *a the Vth tbe Ge-vernor klee»
up the Fort, dcftrayed the Aaamanition, and retired, with
What White* had ek*ped I)M Ncfte** on board two Dutch
Ship* w«kh lay at the Mouth of the River. That he k.ne,w
ef hetwcea ApAod <o White* the Ntgroe* had pat to Death ;
and WA toll M that fell into their Hand* (hated the fame
Feie, even Ae InHteoa and Black* that woold not loin
th«w>. That they declared, a* fooo a* they bad dew» thaw
BeAatts there, they would proceed to Demaran aad EOcoaM-
h* j and that they had long enough a white Governor, and
would be no longer Slavei.

A N N A P O, L I S, Mmj 26. 
Tuefday laft his Excellency, in Codhcll, iflued 

hi* Proclamation, further Proroguing the Gene- 
.ral AflemMy of this Province 16 the Plrft of 
'Offottr next, when It wDl meet for the Difpatch 
of Public Btrfne6.vr '

Laft Week ihe Body of a Man was found on the 
Shore at lb»mat"s-P»inl. It is (aid that a Man of 
the Name of Ltctmftt, was knock'd overboard 
la the Bay by a Boom, the beginning of this 
'Month, and 'as probable h was his Body, but it 
wa* much defaced. -

On Tuefday laft at W Hotte-Kske, at «VA*f 
County Cotut-Hcmfe, but of the Horfe* fell, and 
kflt'd Ms Rider, Frandi ItKtmtj, a Lad, who 
nevrr fpoke after the FalL

  We have the following Account from Amtia, 
'in FirTlin*: On Pri*ay the itth Inftant, about 
'VllI in the Evening, they had there, a very fe 
ver* Gufy vcith very large Hail : A neighbouring 

^Planter's Dweiling-Houfc-Ohimney waa (buck 
n-ith the Lightning. In the Chimney t\ood aa 
Iron Spit, one End retting on the-Mantle-Piece, 

'and the other pointing up the Chimney ; exactly 
under it ftood the Man's Son, a Boy about 7 or 4 
Yean of Age. who wa* ftrwck inftandy Dee**!, 
and the Mantle-Piece Ihiver'd to Piece*.  ,' , 

We hear the Cew/rW tfny, Bn»kif tty Balkft, 
for this Province, is loft on DtaJ Beach'. 

~l yUi tui.»  

A LIST, oofyf&e tnCKETS 
in tb< 
drawn tbe \*tb Infiaht.

*

PRIZES of SIX DOLLARS.
2
8 

H
»4
4'
44 
S* 
53 
57 
59 
63 
68
7' 
75 
79 
96

101
4
11
12

«7 
18 
18

4
7

10
14
>9 
jo 
33

47

4* 
54
'fi

63
69
70 
77 
85 
»7 
88. 
96 
202

' 5 
>5

50

63
69
78
80
9» 
300

6
9
12

»4

30
33 
35 
4« 
46 
4» 
55

6%
75 
•77 
KB
94

4° 
4' 
43
4*
:8

'496

97
98
99

501
18
•9

a8 
•30 
.34
47
60
.66
67

80

95

98
607

i r
34

635 
4° 
43 
46

57
I9
•J
 73 
75

H
83
•90
99

703

ii
16 
 9
21

726

33
17
4»
44
46
5*
64
70
79
80
84 
«5

o97
800 

i
, 12•3
37 

  40
46

o?
85
88
94
951900
3
4 
»5
33 
3« 
39 
45

ALL Perfon* who have juft CJainw >nin * 
the Eftate of C*ir* O.r/rr, junior, jdece*!^ 

Of Elk-RiJgt, are deft/ed to bring in their Ac! 
counts, that they may be paid : And all Perfons 

-indebted to the fiid Eftate, are defired toiaala 
fpeedy PaymenV, otherwife they may exped to be 
treated according to Law, The Sobfcriber wil 
attend every oatutday at Etl-RiJge Lahdii 

THOMAS DoM>V. Adi '

OTICE ii hereby giveD, 1*h«
HEELS. the famous Grey Horfe 

formerly belong to Mr. Jtlm Fntl*lit ^^ 
Will Cover MARES this Seafeto, ai Mr. &««,, 
Pbilp»t'*, near Alltns-frrjh in Cbartti Conoty, oa 
th< (ame Terms as when he belonged to Mr. 'fn. 
toll. He ia remarkable for getting good Coin.

RAN aw/ty the ltd of *fary : t76}, froai tl« 
SubTtrrber, a Convift Servant Man, nrnVtl

 »  ii -j fj».^_ k-^^li Ji- ^L- \ir_a if f?_ i . i

PRIZES of EIGHT DOLLARS,

95
103

7'
75
82
83 
9« 
99 
207 
18 
20

217
28
3»
33
37

88
94
310
*5

345 
S°

85 
9»

30
34 
39 
5«

459
63
74
95

'44 
5°
57
I? 69
77

615

619
16
*9
47 
r9

'-81

84
701
«3
«4 
»5

47 
4«

it 
66

2096
8*7 
28
48
•3

92
99

890
is
16
«7
18
3 1i162
*5 
90
97

I Lttan, born 5h the-Weft of E*glg,J, iboit 
40 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, prnty, 
thick in the Body, ha* fmall Legs, math upon tig 
Battle Ham, as he walks with his Knees very (Me, 1 
of a fair and frelh Complexion, fhort, ftrait, rcoflifc 
Hair, sind fpeak* fcffemmatelv; uBdtHht^ 
Plowing, Sowing, HedgrOg, and Drtchiag. tad 
pretends tcvbe a Cobbler. His Apparel, v^btak 
went away, was a grey Pea-jacket, CottonWtH. 
coat and B"reeehe>, Yarn Htuekiots, Oiaabrirs 
Shirt, aad Negro Shoes; but that he may alter, 
and may have a Pal's.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and talivtn 
him to me in /*r*d^A/,fca)» have TEN POUNDS 
RewatJ, p*Ad in tf**fi UoJhtn « 7Jf> «tck: '

•

PRIZES of TWELVE DOLLARS.
20 
6ti 
66 
78 
"7

45 
$9

2*1
82

3* 
3' 
43

4"

49
94
520

63
615

39 
6a

669

£
. 93
730

736
45
58

.;
78i
61

98

JUST IMPORTED im tkt BETTY,
MILLBURN^

NEAT Affortment of GOODS, aad 
be Sold for Cafe or To.«co, by Mr.

RAN away, «n Friday th«Tjrh of tad .__ 
Jb*aiv, from the Sobfcrib*r living oh the rkai 

of ffinmift River, in Ckcrltt County, a MsJstt* 
Boy named J»tk, between 16 and 17 Years efAjt, 
he Stamen, vetyaoch, aad »*a» aVart onrl'd bltck 
Hair . rjad  « aft CMoaBiifi Cdaty Felt Hat, M». 
DowblevCtuinMl Pomp*, and a Pair of Was) W»- 
men'*St«chints, with red Clock*. He rfla> a«w 
a (mail whlta Horfe, whofc Braad K tmkasMra,

Whoever takes op a%*d feeures the (aid tor, h 
a* the Sobicriber may get him again, (hall letaift 
Thirty Shilling* Reward, ait. Fifteen SWlhwpfat 
the Horfe, paid by "" - ,»**,AH Yarn. 1

will

The laft of "next Month I expeft a Ship into 
Patfaum*. with a Urge Quantity of Salt, which 
will take in TOBACCO configoed to Meffiean 
HARTLEYS and STF.PHKNSON, Merchants 
in X^Mawi«*a>e>. A* I (hill take my Paflage in her 
to Etgtani. and return in the Spiiag, I hope h 
will be partrcolarly ia my Power to pleafe the fun 
dry Gentlemen, who arc fo obliging aa to rcpofc 
that Confidence in

JAWr ass)l *£*» bmmth 
I . DAKttL

§EVrlRAL People who one* dealt with rasi, 
owe fawH Ballances, which are very tsoobav- 

,e to be conlrBoed oa the Booka fsom Year to 
Year; I *H1 tlwtfore be obliged to these People 
if the* will pay bff> or ««  a«4 ret me know 
that they want more Time.

Some few owe more towfufcwbry. and _   
at other Store*, whereby fney have more Account. 
to fade before they can kno* how their Aftks 
Oand, which take* up their TiaM.» and befide* it 
k fadag an Example to krtty  P.»VI«» «° 8" in 
Debt at oiferent Place* mow *a*t»w» c^n pay, 
wttch brlajs a Charge «-f t-.i foUM*** bad 
Debtt,

T. k SOLD It tht HJOHEST BfDDfK, 
n Saturday tit Rlevntb D*j tf JttaH avurrw. ft 
Nottiagham, , ' '/ '

A VALUABLE Tnft of LAND, whereon 
Meflr*. Gnrft aad £ />* Nmjltr now five, 

adjoining to Mr. Stmiul RofxJtlFi, in Primtt- 
<i* County, t,wo or three Miles from

hiaulMk.m***v\*i r~"~   '~"~M  law^p^'

ing fo j|6b*l Ttrtns to rh*)ft»  - _- .. 
a* (uxh>eiMe really aMetf*. 1 w|lH*a*refar« be 
obliged »V4efo unfetdtd P*ikr IE s^y will pay 
thej. Debt*, by Credit «t4ki*MM< JaUlfllkant, or

vy

<4**a*t*r**.Q* 
of<Mo-»y wfcitk u

a £M CMJO rf GOOM

containiog ajx)ut 240 Acres, w,her«oo are 
two good DweMtng-Houfes. two neWTabacco- 
Hoafes, a very gdjOdfAptl? Orchard, with fcveral 
other Improvements. 'Whoever inclmel to pur 
chafe, may know the Terms, by applying to

'' ' WILLIAM BaANts, junior, 
Executor of CfJmrrt Bi

T O fl H «t) Lt>,' » r ' - - ".f -
_,^IVE HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, cal- 
P led ftif, t.njt, lying in Bmhimtrt Ccmaty, 
about i a Mile* from JWr<*»ev*-7»w», O» tfce"" 
Road that leads to FrtjtrifJk. '  

Alfo, a Pec-Simple, ^a well at o. Bromd Real, 
:.*> | In Loo of Ground in a Ph* for a Town lately 

laid out oa a point called Filft PlfV, near t*l- 
' on P*t*tfa l\iver.   " ' 

s will be rlv« to Land mi Lots.
tn^httslUbiber, living on 

Jousi
'for Tetms Eftquirt 

tjM iatd PoiM.

FIVE Prt-rO^KS REWARD.

RAN awty from the Snbfcriber, living oa Jfc I 
LfJy'i MfMor in Stinmtre County, on Tburt- ^ 

day Night laft, an RutHJb Servant Man, rua*i 
Jet* CtUini, (but am informed he once weat br 
the Name of 7ttmm Udirr), he is a lofty PtDoe, 
about 26 Yean of Age. and about 5 Feet 6 iacM 
high, of a dark CojupJexiop, pretty moch pincii 
with the Small Pox, and wear* his own Hair OM^ 
behind. Had on when he went away, abrovv 
KeifeyCoat with ft.it Brafs Buttons, ablailbClflAj 
Jacket, with round Brafi Buttons, aod tbe Skirai 
cutoff, Check and rcddilh Silk Handkerckicsv] 
old Leather Breeches, Grc) Stockings, Sfcnaif 
Buckles, aod an old Caflor Hat. . 

Whoever iecures the faid Fellow, fo A»t * 
Matter may get him agai*>, (hall rcceiv*. ifi*" 
in the County, Five Poattda. and if oat of h, rm 
Piftoles Reward, of ' ^°«,UV81^'

N. B. He i* a very fancy Fellow, * 
i* acquainted with the Country, and I - v- u 
lara whh him. *Tii Cuppofctl a Brindl* Dl» «  
low* him, and expca he will take a Horfe 0 
firft Opportuaky.

HERB is in the Poffrffion of f*»^^ j 
_ at Imrkrj.lJUmi Plantation, 7 Mutt • 

the Head of &w», taken up a* a Stray, > ' 
black Marc, about 8 or 9 Yean oW, BrawW' 
the near Shoulder with G C.

TU Owaer may havti her again, oa 
hia PropcrtJ. ajad payapg Charges

<HERB ia at the PJaotation of 
  near the Brick Church ia Pi 

County, taken sip aa a Stray, a Sorrel 
11 Hands, with a Star in hU Porthcad, 
white Maae and Tafli fce ia«lttc* W **» 

Tho OwBor may ¥*ve hi»  !>««. °° 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*

T
ud<
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CANK, wno
Stten Years, confin d In 

Jail, hereby give* Notice,' That nrf 
J i]y to the next General.Aflhnbly of this

and Enlarge-

r,ltFr<>£l.'tdi»-C!>
The Slobp SHARPR, 

SAMUEL STJIES, 
MASTER-y •-•••• 

t\ T TILL be read* to take in 
' Vy h«; Load'ln a few Day*. 

1 Whoever is inclinable to Freight 
nor Chatter the fjid Vcflel, May *|

_ on Ktck-trttk, near G**»»*-$r«cjr 
F"rtlftri(t Connty, the 4th of this Inltant 
A likely Bay Mare, near 14 Hands high, natara) 
Pacer, (hod Before, and has been newly. Branded 
on toe near Shoulder with Haifa Horfe>Shoe. . ,. 

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and fecnre* 
her fo that the Owner may have her again, fhall 
have Fifteen Shilling* Reward > or if brought to 
~'tb* Cfrmt in Gttrge-Towit, Three Dollars, paid

JOJIAH BoONV>

ALL Pertbn who b*r» Jnft Clahai tgalnft thtt, 
feftate of Wlllim Bargrfi, ktt Of

A
in ANNAPOLIS.

B. The Sloop has- exflriordinary Aceom- 
| wditionJ for Paflcngers. : _______

Fir B A R B'A, &OS 
Sail wri

The Sloop
SOLOMON SMITH, Matter,

FT A VfNG greet Part of her 
[J. CARGO engaged. 

For Freight or Paflagc apply 
and treat with HBNBY WA».D^ 
in AnwAroLi*. 

V. i. The Veffel hu fift* Accooimoiirtomi 
Iferhfleagm. ~ .- . .. .4:

———————r*i———!! i. Lit. .ij»i—— 
TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Am-ArnnJtl 
Cooaiy, called the MiMt Plantation, con- 

tusmg by Refunrey 844 Acres. The Soil it good, 
eiatr for Pl»«ring-0r FwnUri'ia1* Level, qnitt 
cltar of Stone, great Part e-f.U is Cleared, sad it 
ibcands ia fine Meadow Griundi amd Stream of 
Wtt« ; OM of the Streams runs through the Land, 
i*i ii cipsble of carrying a Mill, where there was 
OK formerly; the Dam (fill remaining. There are 
lira Tenements, with the feveral Houfes neCaf- 
wy, ind Fencings, with Orchards, which tonfiia 
' ml Sorn of Prtit. lit k pleafantlv fitasAd, 

fat a Gentleman'* Seat,   Merchant, 'Faf- 
i or Planter. It lies tfeott i?MHe* from An- 

. i Miles from T** tmmt *f Efft, (where 
i is an Infpedion Houfe on-a Salt WaMr River, 

»»kh abounds with Fifh and Oyfters, and where 
it Skips Load for tw4* J abo<* 4 Miles from 

•A»m, where is two Infptflio«»*Houfei and 
il Store* On the River Pw*xt*t, which has 

t pUs*y of Fifl> and Fowl i fo that the (everal 
foketi an very Comment for carrying the Pro 
late to, and being foppiifed on the beft Terml. 

pi will be fold either in Part, or the Whole, as 
be mod convenient. For Thle and Terms 

fPpljr to the Subfcriber, living in An*
HOOD,

3 my Indjfoofition renders me incapable .of 
doing ana fettling my Bufinds myfclf, *  

therefore give this Public Notice to all concetn'd, 
That I have im power'd Mr. liomai Gafinuaj to 
Act. forme, and defire all Perfons who are any 
ways Indebted to me, either M Adminiftrator of 
my deceafed Father, or otherwVfe, that they will 
immediately make Payment to the faid llwat 
Gaffineaj, that be may be enabled to pag the 
Creditors of my (aid Father; hereby declaring all 
Bufinefs done by him OA my Account, to be as 
firm and valid as if done by myfHf.

 yt^ 5 WILLIAM OHA.FMAN.

f« ti SOLD at PUBLIC ^EffDUE, 
kytbt SUBSCRIBER, Att»r»~tj /* FaB fir 
Mr. William Chapman, at tit Fatbtr't hit 
l>wUi*f-He*ft, in London-Town, *  FKJaj 
tbt l-jtk Iwftant, <± * 4.  i.

SMALL Traft of Choke LeVel LAND, 
lying Within a Mile of LtmttH-Tfwn ; and a 

Tract of LAND lying ib the Swamp, on the B«y 
Side, below the Month of Wtfl River; alfo feveral 
fine SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women, and 
Children, for good £ »** Bill* of Exchange: 
Likewife fondry Horfes, Cauk, Sheep and Httgi; 
a Variety of HoulhoM FarnitUre, Planudon Uten- 
fiUj (y<. &r- for Current Money. ' 

  »7*S^

ArtnJil County, deceafed, are defired to bring 
them in, thar they may be fettled and adjofted > 
Aod all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Hflatev 
are rcqnefled to come end Settk,, and Pay the 
fame. . . .SAK.A-H Bono'rfss, Execwtljr..

N. Hi A a*|t, wtU-boilt Nine Hdgftwad Fla^ 
almpft new, and in good Repair; for Sale-:

,^ ___.______^- _\ ; __j ^_ __.__ _ _.,_. -

WANTED, 
SCHOOLMASTER to Teach Reading, 
Writing, and AritBroetrck, Snch an on* 

will meet wkft Eroptey, on Application »
1 SAMUEL Snowfxirr.

TOBESOLD,

A SERVANT W O M A N, wno ha* about 
Four Yean to ferre $ (he can Cook,' WAfli, 

"ind Iron. Enquire at the Printftg-Offct.

'.; '.; T Cl B B SOL D,

A Servant WOMAN who has Four Year? to 
feive» (he can Cook, Warn, and Iron, and 

0> all 6pm Of Houfe Work. 
Enquire at the Printing.

A

Virginia, Fatlf** County, U+j a, 1769.

NOTICE is hereby given to any Perfoh or 
Peribns who are willing to undertake the 

Building A BRICK CHURCH in Trtrt Parjfh, 
in the County afore faid, (which ii to fond at'or 
near the. OU faUi Cburtk, now gone to Detty, 
and to contain 1600 Feet fuperncial Meafvre on 
the Floor, with convenient, Oalkrie*,) That oh 
the 29th Day of A*gvjl next, if fair, if not, tha 
next fait. Dny, there will be a faceting of the 
Veflry at the faid Church : ....

At which Tine and Place, any Perfo* or Per 
fons who will undertake the fame, are dcfirM'to 
attend with their Plani and Propofali, od to 
give Bond with good Security to the Church- 
Wardens of the faid PanJh, for his or their true 
Performance. *^

^J JOHII WMT, junr. Cl. Veftry.

in Pri»tt-

GM»V»./MM, -^.W 18, 1763. 
TO B t 8 O L D, 

TRACT of JLAND, called T4* Jamn. con 
taining 600 Acre* » alfo Part of one other 

3, csllcd Tbt Ataititmt* tt»Jamrtf containing 
Acrei; and one other Traft, called Di/itvtry, 
injng too Acres, all adjoining, and make a 
of good Land, (with exceeding good Rnngt) 

ar« Four Plantation*; Two.6f which arc 
Prosnife.of a Leale for ai Years, two of 

kith Year* will expire mat fall t lyipg near the 
'»J<tj-Br*»(h, in FrtJtntl County, abbut eight 
>le* from the. Month of $<*»<*, and about 

igbtcen Mile* from C**r/«-Tn*«r. 
Aay Perlon inclinable to porchafe Pah of the 
'' Land, not left than $00 Acts, may have 

^uaiviiy defiied, provided it .be taken fo as 
tq incommode the remaining Part, of prejtt- 
tfe Sale thereof. ANTHONY HOLMBAD.

W. A N T E D, 
YOUTH of good Charafter, from i < lo 
1 8 Yean old, to attend a Store '\n,Pri*rt- 

t/iCoomy, who Writes a good Hand, un, 
sodi the common. Rules of Arithmetic, and ;s 

filling to Engage for*any Number of Years from 
fte to Six, according^ hii Age, Any Perfon 

. "ting fuch Employment, may be infbrmed where 
I", by enquiring at the ~

RAVELLER, at Mr.

STRAYED from the SabTcriber on Wattt* 
Branch, near the Great Falls of Patiwrnact. 

in FrrrfVnntCownty, Two three Year old STEERS 
of a red and white Pied, mark'd with a Swalfcw 
Fork in the left Ear, and the Tip-End df Both their 
Horns faw'd off: Alfo a Two Year old HEIFER , 
of a red Colour, mark'd with a Crop and Slit in 
the right Ear, and n fmali Upper and Under-Bit 
ont of the Left.

. Whoever takes, up the faid Cattle, and acquaints 
McOeura JtmnWty* of Prf*rt-Gt<>rgr'» Cosfntfc 
jftt MttfU at Gurp-Traii, or the Sbbfcriber, 
by Letter or dtherways, fo that the Owner may 
get them again, Hull be fctlsfied for their Trouble, 
by Journ WILIOW.

THE Sfebfcriber having taken out Letters of 
Admioiflration on the Eftate in this Pro 

vince, of the late Mr. Jtbn Hmnlurj, of Lnlon, 
Merchant, deceafed, by Vinne of a Power from 
Mr. Oftto* Hutburj, Son and Adminidrator of 
the faid Mr. Jtk* Haitury, requcfl) ajl Perfoni 
Indebted to the faid Eflater to nuke Payment to 
him forthwith, or he Will be un o'er the Uifagree- 
able Neceffity of having Recourfc to compnlfory 
Means; there Claims being of too long a Standing 
to admit Of any further Forbearance.

-  ' DANIEL WOLJTCNHOLMI. 
M'- 9. ' No Perfons are concern'd with this Ad- 

vertifeme&t, but fiich who were Indebted to Mr. 
Jtbn ffMmrj, before Us P«rtn«r(hip with Mr. 
Caftl H**k*rj, and have not yet difcharg'dTtheir 
refpeflive DebU.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
Office, for the North Side of

\\

iis COL-
VILL ; he is a fine fttong Horfe, ,a good Bay, 
and upwards of fixteen Hands high. 

Good PASTURAGE for MARES.
^J MICHAIL WAIKBB, Groom.

THIS II to acquaint tb« PubNclr, That ^he 
COACH-MAKER's Bilfinefi \i carried on 

,by JOHN BUCKLBT, and THOMAS KStRtT, 
ncarfcc^Cown Gate, in the City-of AMMAfoLis, 
where all Kinds of CARRIAGES are Made and 
Mended, after the neateft Manner and FiQuon.-w'je. 
Light Machine Chariots' with Crane Necfct Car- 
riaves, or Pearch Carriages, and with or without 
Steel Springs, open Chairs with or without Tops, 
Kitterines, Italian Chairs after the £»//</£ FafciojJ, 
high Varnimed, and with or, without Coatf -ef 
Arms, Curricle Carriages with Tops to take off, 
&t. fcTr. Alfo Coach and Chaife HARNESSES 
are Made andJVlended, -after the neateft Manner.

is now kept at\he Mooih of St. Uarj'i River, at 
the Hoafe lately In the Poflfeffion of KV/M* 
Dtfa», Efq; Colleftor, deceafed, where all Mat 
ters of Ships, and other VcHels, trading in tha* 
Diflri^, are requir'd to Enter add Clear according 
to Law. PANII! WptsfaiiHoLMt, Colledor.

PERUKE-MAKER, tkat is 
» good Workman, will meet wilh Employ- 

|wt, by applying to.t»e Subfcriber in-Jmntfttfi. 
\ Aa ApDKsosaili teMMd for &c above Trade.

THOMAS Htwjrt.

JOSEPH A S,

Wnl
WtJl.1t.KXr,

Cover MARES this SeafiwRTTON, .......
for Twenty- five Shillings the Leap and Trial i 

be is a plraftnt gtited Horfe, t 
Famous GU ^ir*, out of.  

, f
at tin &*fi  / Mr. NukutRl 
m*J*r, if AHHAJOLIS,

MAKES and MBNOS ell Sort* of BRASS. 
WORK, fttth as Ha»d Irons, Candk- 
MiU-Braik*. Bells, Buckle* for Haraefs, 

Brafs-Wotk for Qhaite. .   
He will lirei Keady Mcmeft  * NeW- Work, 

for OJd BRASS.

A 

,

|y|tre . j) NICHOLAS W

, d* 
BUodrd

SOLD, ft George-Town in Patowmack,
RUM. LOAP suqAR,

gll, May
u s r i M p o R T
/  *» 10 LD, h tbf

mV* WINK, bjr 
Bogineea, likewise, 

wt, n«4 Ttllow CAHDLK8, by thf 
ALiXAHsaa (f Auriniw *

LEWIS CU>«yNJiN6T6N, 
WHITE, i*fa M Daniel BamettV. *t

./ /A* Gm /» Btlri»ore: 
RRYoo t!»FAINTING ad



r FrtJMtt.Ttkit*, Jfriliot ~\ t

THE Partnerihip of THOMAS BiATTir'aac1 
Company, being nearly expired ; all Pet- 

font whofe Debt* with thea» have become due, 
are defired 'to difcharge the fame by the Middle 
of 7«« nezt '• *n<l t^°*«that M* nbt able to dif- 
chirge their Debts, arc requefted to come and 
fettle them by Bond or Note, or they may expeft 
to be proceeded againft by Law.

The Store will be continued by Part of the 
Company in the tame Place, aad propofe to take 
Hemp, Wheat, Barley, Flax-Seed, Bees-Wax, 
Tallow, and Butter, in Payment for Good*, or 
for Debt* now due to the faid Company. .

Char In' Butty will attend at the Store of the 
faid BE ATT r and Company, to receive aad fettle 
their Account*.

T O B B SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND called Pitc*£Uj, lying 
near the Head of Elk, in Cr<vY County, 

containing One Thoufand ACRES. For Title 
and Terms apply 10 JOHN LLEWELLIM, in St.

County. r.

AN Mwtf On the 4th 0*4*11 tanVftom the 
Sobfcriber, living in the Pork otGuiftvttbr, 

in Baltimtn Coonty, A Mulatto B O V, ' Slave, 
about 16 Yean of Age, named Jtmmj, bat com 
monly called Butk : He had on when be went a- 
way, * white Cotton Jacket, full'd Country Cloth 
Breethes, mix'd black and white Yarn Stocking 
and' a "Pair of Pomp*.

Whoever takes up the faid Boy, and fecure* him 
fo that he may be had again, mall receive Forty 
Shilling* Reward, THOMAS Rootas.

** i~* . - — *

tOCS^of all Sixes, 
by the SuUcrrWr

JOHN

theth. A
*, I f\. in the Year 175}. will expire . 

I Stpttmbtr, 1764, and at the Bonds ukto

JOLLY-CHESTER, at the Plantation of Bne- 
£B Calvtrt, E(e,; in jPr/aw-Grwf* Connry, 

Covert for Two Guinea* and a Half; and a Dol 
lar to the Groom : The Money to be paid before 
the Mares are taken away.

/*- NATHAMIIL SLICE*.

belonging to the Subfcriber, of
junty, 

Shilling*. Good

RIVER, 
Princt-Gnrgi's County, Covers this Seafon

Jpril 15, 1763.

ALL Perfont Indebted to JUktrt Wmtun, Mer 
chant, in Wbittbttvt*, for Dealing* with 

Mr. Richard Wbittlt, at his Store in Sla^njhrf, 
are defired to. pay the fame to Mr. WtlfrtUtkinfa 
in Bla4tvfl*rf, whofc Receipt (hall be good for 
the Payment* they make. Thofc who oeglcft to 
discharge what they owe, in a Qiort Time, may 
depend on being Sued and_ Warranted. 
' ' " JOHN BATMB*.

for Thirty 
Mare*.

Pafiurage for the 
ROBERT TYLSK.

WANTED,

A CURATE for tnUi*m a*4 JbVy ParUh, 
ia Clunrlu County. Any Clergyman of tht 

Church of £»f/W, will meet with goodEtKOQ- 
ragement, by applying to PHILIP RiCHAaB Pc*> 
DALL, Attorney in FaCt for the Reverend Mr. 
Jtbm MmtPbtrftm.

NICHOLAS 
Livimg M /i* AW&* »f Severn, ft Sandy-Point, 

about 7 Mil" *h»vt ANNAPOLIS,

HEREBY give* Notice to the Public, That 
he keep a good BOAT and HANDS to 

carry Paflcnger» from thence to Kt*t-IJI**J, which 
is but Six Mile* acrofr, at 7/6 Man and Ho/ft. 
He will likewife carry Pafleagen to RtcA-HaU, 
which it but 1 8 Mile*, at 15/0 Man aad Hcufc ; 
If more than One, at Ten Shilling*.

of Trofteat of the
have HO longer Duration than that Law"," , ^ 
fore the faid CommifBorien inform the Debtors 
the aforefaid Office, that they/will Jrunwdit, 
after -the* jpthDay of 7*lr«ejtt< proceed to 
the Bonds in Suit, beginning «rith t*ofc,of 
cldeft Date, and will continue1 thi* Proeednw 
til all the Money due to the Lc-ac-QEce'ftuI

$i£**J pcr.OtttV, ,^ "i 
Roaaar Coyslm, Ct. P. C.

T O B B 8 O L D,

A TRACT or PARCEL of LAND, _ 
CHOKE, containing «8O Acres, lyhg » 

being in FnJtritk Coapty, on the Weft .Side c 
MtHoctafj, near frame! Piptmgcr'n aboqt'rltlf i 
Mile aboye the Month of Oa«*'t,Crttk, join 
Traft of Land called Blttk Wrf** Btlttm, tndn 
bout 13 Mile* from TrtJitick 7nog. The Tk! 
iodifpntabk. S.

f

SCHEME ./« LOTTERY

FOR Raiting die Sum of Two THOUSAND 
Foua HuMDkiD DOLLARS, fo be ipply'd 

in Erecting a commodious Bailding in the City 
of An**t*Tiit for the Accommodating of Company 
at BALLS, CoacaaTtt &r.

Tin SCHEME:
Prixti.

a

8
10 
to
30

ice
1000

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

500
4°9 
ioo.
106

are

*f».

"aw 
art

. tooo 
1600 
1600
1000

I MO
18000

TibSOLDIytk •SUBSCRIBER, at 
/fa fig* >f tit Waggon & Horfc* ra> Weft-Street* 
 MT tk» T*">* G*tt, it AwHAr-otit, ..-.''

GOOD HOPS, CANDLES, OAKUM; and 
all Sort* of COftD^AGf, of different Shct, 

at teafonable Rate*. f JOMH GOLBII.
r , r -f —.-.--- ^ ^

T, I* SOLD *t *J* S««yrr>Arr*« 5 TO R f, fa 
ANHAfOLtt, by Wktkjmlt tr Ketmif, ^ i

I HE beft Perfam'd Pomatum, Elixir Bardana, 
^ecteral BaKaaa of Honey f ineft Bitten, 

__.. . Erixb-, Ban de Luce, »«^*r'« PemAk Pills; 
beft £a>r/9^ Court Plaifter, Hvagary Water, 
Honey Water, Lavender Wattr, aad " 
Drops, at a very reasonable Rater

; ,  ,   f RlCHAaD
• " w • —————

WHEREAS there u a Vacaavy for a M**er, 
ia. $  »«.A.*'* County SCHOOL." '  

.  Aay PerioB properly QonfiaW, applying«* *« 
Vifiton of the laid Sdtool, will «o«et with arpMch 
Eocooxag«ateat a* the Law wiU Sappon then in. 

f SipuJ per OrJrr,
•a* , V«WT "^"NATHAM

'•'

T O B E RENTED, 
/T1TMIB, G£OROS TAVERN (near the Co

J[ Houfe) extremely convenient, ha* 
Room*, and a good Bar, below Stairs, and Sir 
Room* abore ; a Kitchen adjoining, wkk 
Room* below, and one above ; a large 1 
Room, and a good £«** BiUiaid-TaUe, _ 
a Garden, paled in ; .a Well, Stnok«.Ho\ife; ! 
blc, tnd Neccib ry. Houfe ; Jave in the. 
of PmtrifJi B)ait Debsaied.

Tne-Term* may b* known by applying 
'

Mar(t it,
QUPPOSBD to be .Imaoned iota 
%Ji £eoi l**Jfm, Ub the, Tfear 1761, c 
SIX HaJf Barrels of QUN-POWDER, 
B M (^uftJi» b»i .Strttt «Vy<xra f JMS a*W 
tbiff.tiktUi v *iT*t) or MB.

Any Perfon that can give an Accoont of 
i» defired to ioforai the SuMcriber.

, . .WILLIAM

i-v
1171. Prizet. 
x8>6 Blank*.

4000 Tlckeja at 4 Dollar*'each,

THE Drawing to be, a*, loon at pcJEbfe j and, 
a* many oftheTkkiptt are already cngag'd, 

it h hop'd it will not be long felling.
A* foon a* the Drawing U fiuifh d, a Lift of the 

Prjret will be publi(hed in the N*rjl*ud Gaxtttt, 
aad the Prizes paid off, only, deducting 1 5 p*r Cent, 
for the above Ufc ; and Prizes not demanded in 
Six Month* after Publication, will be deemed a* 
gineroo/ly given for the Purpofe.

The Manager* are, Bnttift Cohort, and Jtb* 
K+mr, Efauirea, Mefieor* Vftm Scttt, Smmmt/ 
GmU^i-mj, / *  Mali, RfvtrJf Gbi/tlim, D**it/ e/ 
St. fkrmtt Jrmfir, Mtttrt Gtm*m% Ricterj T»*tQ, 
y»tm Htfriliut, Ktmjty 7«*w, and T&MMU Rjtkmjk*,
who have give* Bwtd, *ad. *4H *"* ^ Oltn> for 
dw faithful Difcharge of their Trait: ':!'O u1.

Ptm^fyhmni* Money wffl be teceif ed aad paid 
a* Dollars. \\^,:•:•..:>

TicckTt, to be had of, any of

County, jtpril tfy 1763.
T*\OVE Cover* Mare* thi« Seafon, at,Three 
I 9' Guineas (or a Guinea a Leap i) the Mare* 

that were with him laft Seafon, which prove not 
with Toil, Oiall hive the Benefit of the Horfe this 
Seafbn, Gratis. And thofe that bring Colu, pay 
Two Piflolei, thi* Seafon, only. Proper Care 
will be taken of the Mares. 'p."'

1 THOMAS HAMILTON.
DOVE waa g«t by Y,u*t d^r, hu Dim Jby 

Tiajir, hi* Grana-dnm by Sctnung't Armli**, |od 
oat -of jAe .Cfr^wr Mver that won Six Royal 
Platca. \.:^ .'. , . ,- 

HE SoWcribert, 
AW-. late of 

Ijnith. Dtceafad, an
the faid

Widow of •

to the ai aoiei «i*Nt Adnaaifce*   
EAaas: : Thea^oM all PcHkM to whom fen 
Indebted, either by Bond, Bill, Note, or ogl 
Account, are dduvd.to brinf in thiir Chiau, Ml 
they may be adjoAed and fotled : And tkofaw* 
are iftdebtad. to the faid Eftate, are rtqutW i| 

and tattle their A<
>' >J*

ra CharcifStreet,
L-BMOHS by Bo*

A, Wn- 
CaflciT)fQuarur

WAUL ACE «W Conjt.

U*rth i7» 1763. 
IMPORTED, •** /  h SOLD h 

DANIEL WILLIAMS, f 
7* Ouftntt Strett, laU froet-Stmt:

GREAT ASSORTMENT of the Beft 
. B..O ULTING CLOTHS. 
iLLia* and OrtiKat, who are not (kill d in 

choofing them, may ([by informing him what 
Branch of the Bouluhg Bnfinefitjaiy are wanted 
for] DtrtND on being fupplied wftn Cloth* fuit- 
able for <urj, and tvtrj Branchjpf the Bool 
Bufioefs, with partkalar Directions ref| 
Bonhing Mill*, aad OoAs,1 If dt£red 
r?M*«v  » hadloo. Exrxritttc* (a Bophrng'aod 
Boulting Cknhi : Wte b* affi » Wl, leyeral 
Pair of the beft CmO,, MllJjJ|X>NBS, lor 
gdadjag Wheat,

AT.
ing, and Boat* to go up aad down the Bty 
carried on a* n&ial, by JAR* Ii

MR. WILLIAM SANDERS, of tai* 
vine*, wfto iarvcd an Appr«ackt»\a?( 

,vx, Merchant, of BmMmtn, i*V>* 
Gtmtrfit, Cap*. £rri,ytmt to fettle al«, 
in jtttifmti *ntd «anl   » 'glad 10 
meat* front; any of hit Acqaaiataac*, 
or Othen, wh» will dvlige him with tkefrFr 
of that Sort] aad they nay depend ooau< 
ExpeditloM and tricl Punaoattt/. Having tW[j 
Lived fome TiaM h the tftt-hJ"', he oboW 
fafficient CroieMiaU of ait Capeeitt, Ho**! 

lategritf. ,     '• "' '.''". : "

TO BE "SOLD, 
TRACT ofLAND ,cajk4 f 
W. iTing on 
cf fijl River, b 

taining abbot ibob Acre*. Any

, wmrM- |»e tidt 
of Sate: Stet&ngi or GoU arid SUvcr 
rent Rate*, win Be taken In Payment. a>  »/ 
(nit t^c Parchajor

A jy N4 POL is.- PrintWf for Jonag «teen and
\: may b».Supplied with this GAZBTTK **t izj. and 

Length arc i^Tcrtod for 5^. tnti frirft Week, and i

feiHtJ> ih dlarks-Strect. All 
. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 

Time after : And Long Ones in
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